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• 
L . HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.] A FAMI LY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICU LTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCF..S, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,00 Per Annum, in Advance, 
VOLUME XXXVI. MOUNT VER NON , OHIO: FRIDAY, J UNE 7, 1 .872. 
PBlNTED AND PUBLISHED-WEEKLY 
BY L . HARPER. 
OFFI CE CO RNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS 
1'ERlIS.-$.:!.OO per annum, strictJy inn.d~ 
tauce. 
No uew name cutcret.l upon our Uook~J unless 
accompanied b1 the money. . 
;!II' Ad,ertJsing done at Urn usual rates. 
TB.AVEIL:Elt'S GUIDE, 
--o--
"Vanclalia Route lVcst? 
'l'weuty-thrce miles the shorle~t. Three e .. t· 
press trains leave lodfanapoli,i daily, except 
Sunday, l'ot· St. Lottis a"'l the West. 
The only line running Pulhunn's cclebrnted 
Drawing-Room Slt!epino C::Lrsfrom Ne~,- York, 
Pittsburgb 1 Columbu"', Loui...,dlle, Ciucinunti 
and Indianapofo;i, to St. Jioui <-1 1 wilhoutchaoge. 
Pa.,sengers shonh.1 remcml,tr that this is the 
great ,l"eat bound roule for Kansas City, Lenv• 
euwo.rth, Lawrence, 'l'opeka, J uuctiou (.:ity, 
Port Scott aud St. Joseph. 
Emigrants and familie<:1 1 who are sccki a~ 
homes in the rich vallen, and on the fertile 
prairiesof:\lissouri, Kan,;;:r\,;:, Ne!Jrn~kaand Col• 
orado..,, take notice thi~ is tb.c cheapest and the 
most afrect route. 
'fUIB line h~ facilities for tmthportiug fam-
ilies tQ the far ,r~t not po~-;c,-;:sctl uy auy other 
line. Save time and money. 
Tick.e~ can be obtained al all the principal 
Ticket Office.s in lhc Ea<:ile rn, ~Iidllle nnd 
Sou(hernStntes. C. B. Fouwn-, General rass. 
. Ageut0 . 't, Louis; l\01!1", J;;m'.Y-·_rr,. J;;;,,~er~, 
PU8. Age.ut, lndianapohs; Jon;:,,; .L. ~l:\IPSO~, 
Ge:ueraJ Superintendent, Im.liaunpoJis. [fol>'.!3 
M c "'I:. 11 Goiug lV t'stj? 
Jfso, take our mlrke, anti }Htrchase yonr 
1'ickets o,'cr the ohl rdiahlo antl p<,pufar 
MISSOURI r.\CIFlC l(.\IL.RO.UJ, I\ ltich i,, 
pu$iti1.,oe1!/1, the only Linc that runs three Daily 
E.xp'rcss .i't<Lins from ~t. Louil-I to Knnsa!4 City 
and the ,vest! aml is, JJOiliticrt,,,, the ouly Linc 
which nrns Pullman's Pal~cc Sleepers anti fine 
Day Coaches (t,'jl<'Ci«tty fur 11,0,-crs) eqttiJ>ped 
with Mille.r's Stl}cty I'lalforni aml the Patent 
Steam, .Brnke?....froiu St l,ouis to Ka.usas City, 
i·ort Scott t'ar.;on~, LM-.•J"t'nce, Leavenworth, 
Atchison ·t. Jose11h, Nebr.1:-,k.a City, Council 
BluflS anh: Omaha. tl'ilfiu,,t t/ia 113c ! .For iufur• 
mation in reaartl to Time Tahlc.'l, rate<:, &c., to 
ftny 1>0int in )Ii~i;ouri, Kau"as, NclJra.-;ka, Col-
orado, Te~or California, call upou or adtlre'is 
S. H. THolCPSOY, Agent, .Mis.•muri l'acitic lt. 
R., Columbus, Ohio; or, ~; ... \. Ful~ u, licn'l 
PMsenger Agent, St. Louis )Io. 
1Yo lrotible to a1tt1tcr q,,csli•Jll/J ! Illar. :!fl, 
Cle v e lu;.,, , Colmu bns •\: Ci;., lt· U, 
SIIBLBYTD '.\GLE. 
GtJ.Uiy Sonl"-:M.iil kl•;x11rc:-~ ....... :1::il 1\. ~I. 
Night f~-~ rrrs~ .......... "'i:18 P. :M. 
New York Expr1·~.-. .... V:,;,-5 P. M. 
Goinv .Nvt·th-New York J·:xprt-s'l ..... 1:31 r». M. 
Night J..:xprl's. ............. H:.->O P. M. 
M11il & Exprc« ......... 8:00 II. II. 
Baltimore autl Oltio Unilro,.,1. 
[LAKE J;;l\lE DIYISIOX.J 
\Vay .F'rti~1t. ......... .......... ... .. ........ s.01) .\. ·" 
.Freight and Acco1ouH.cluti rJ11 .......... . 111:llfl.\. M 
Express nnd lla..i I.... . . .. .............. 1:;l; 1'. ,, 
Through Fn.:i;.;ht .......... , .. ... .... ... .J: 1-; P. ,1 
Ch icago Exl,rC!--'i ........................... j:J.J 1•. _,.., 
GoJSO 1--0LTI I. 
Throuf_,•·h ~ig_Jtt _1'n·i~ht. ................. ~'3 ;0,) ,\::.'!1 
Ex pres.! amt ll:.ul. . ..... , ................... ll; 11 A. :M 
Wa;r Freight ............. : .... , ................ 1:00 1, ,i 
J.o"re1$ht and Pa '-Cngcr ..................... 8:~0 r. M 
.Baltimore Exprcs,L ...................... 1 l:2S r. M 
PJU!lbnrg , F l , \V, & C'hicni:;o lC. n. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
November 1:?th, l ~i I. 
Tl:.UKS GOLNG WEST. 
STATlONS. I EXP': ·.1 MALI,. I Exr'8:-:i.l Exl"ss. 
Pittsburgh.\ t:1:;.,M 
Roche.qter ... 2:,l'.! 11 
AW~llee.... ~=?! :; Orrville..... o:3J 
M an,fielu ... I 8:JS " 
CrestJiue a.r 0:10 " 
CrestJin.e Iv U:30 11 
.Forest....... l0:-7:{ " 
Liuu\ ......... 11 :.J'.! " 
Ft. \Va.yue ~;10P)l 
Plvruonth .. 4:17 11 
Chicago..... 7::.!0 11 
i:lOA:'>l 
fi;j,) H 
11:J.) II 
J :,};{ l':ll 
! ••"l•I Cl 
5 :(}{) Cl 
6:to.ur 
i ::,n " 
V:00 11 
11 :J()" 
2;:!,it''l 
6:30 ,, 
V:3~A \I 
LO:I:!" 
};:~.)P.\l 
:):~;~ " 
,);:J,j H 
~=.1.~ :: b:.,., 
::!S II 
{):.)() " 
l:!:30.\ \I 
:f:0,j IC 
ti;,jO If 
TR.\1K8 GO[NU £.\ST. 
-----
2::iOl'lJ 
3:3R" 
6: 1.--; 11 
'j; 17 II 
fl:Hi fl 
l0:10 '' 
10:20 IC 
11: 1.1" 
l:?:l~AM 
:::,}.") H 
t):10 u 
tl::!O H 
i:!TATOO,;s. I ~L\ll,, 11·:xo•'ss. lErr'ss,I ExP'ss. 
Chicago ..... 5,;;o.,,1 ,,~o,,o .i::l,ir.\l \l:~0r;o 
Plymouth .. tl:1.'j II l:!:0.-,(•.,1 0;0,)" l:!:to.u, 
F~. Wayne t~:1Q1:;1 t::;o 11 1i::-i:;.. a: t.) u 
LtmA..~....... 3:0,j •l :'..!U " I :4:?A :\I 5:0,) 14 },'ore-qt .. 'I"...... 4·"0 II 5--10 If "·50 'I 6•<l•"l H 
l'restline ar 6~ " 6;io 11 :i;io ' s;Q~ H 
Crestline lv 11:30AM 7:00 ° ·k30 '' 8:30" 
Mansfield ... 12:06P).( 7 ::.!S " 5:0C ' r,:o ! 11 
Orrville ..... 2:25 ·11 !):~O" 7:00" 11:1~ u 
Alliance.... 4:40 " 11:()()" 8;.)0 11 1 :L>l'.'il 
Rochester ... 7:17 11 1:,H.,:-.1 11:0.1" :1:;,i7 '' 
PjUabu.rgh. 8:3.J 11 2:LO" t::! :lOL•'.\L •I: t.> 11 
t ·. n. MYEUS , Gcn·t Tlclrnt Ai;I. 
1•1tt11burg h , Ciu . .t: St. J,ottls n. ll. 
PAN•ll.\NDLE l:OUTK 
Cv1kleu$ed 7'ime Canl. -l'itt.1b11r!Jlt ,(: Litlh 
JIIiam,i Dit.•i11io1i. J)r("r1J1l11'/" :.! 1, !Si I, 
TRAINS GOIN<: 11·1-:;-;T. 
-~-
BTATIO, ·. I No. Z, I No. J. '.'i"o. ~. I Xo. 10. 
PittAbui-J!.h.13.001'" ' 7~1-•,'-''\ I. 1.,.1,il n.::O.u1 
Sten •ville. 5.22 11 !I, I~ ' 1 3.3H " LL:)~" 
CaditJunc, 6.3~ 11 to.:):\ " Ui! '' l:!.:>01•.'r 
Dennison... 7 . .ii " l t..).; " .i, ll 11 1.:?.) 11 
Dresden .... \10.13 "I ~.1:1,.,117.:H "l ,l.~.:;." Newark ..... 11.0,l 11 a.l:? 11 8.:?I " •!.10 11 
Colu.rubus ... 12.WA M lj.40PM 10.0v 11 5.1-:i 11 
London...... 2.0:; " 1.3:l 14 l 1.00 ' 1 6.:\7 " 
X . 3 .,o .. \ ., ··1 .. 
1
,., 10,.,,
1
7 .,,, .. ,,, en1a. ....... ; .v -.a. .., . . .. , ) 
Morrow ...... 1.50 '' 4.0:! " 1.1'.! " 8.:r; 11 
Cim:ii nnatL. 6.-!0 " 5. lfJ ' 1 :?. n '' 10.0i .a 
Xenia.. ..•.. 5.30 11 2.,)0 1 • 12. lO " 7 .3i " 
Dayton ...... 7. IO" I l.~0 "I 1.00 "I 8.13" 
Richlllond .. 10. n 11 7 .30 u 2 .. ;s " ........... . 
Jnd.innapo's. .......... ..... ...... 6.10 " ......... .. 
T.RAINS GOING E.\ST. 
Suno:,;-s. I No. I. I Ko. 3, I Ko. ,,. I No. i. 
Iudianapo'sl ....... ····1 :i":t.iA>lllO.'.!.;,li\11==::. Richu\oud.. ............ 7 .00 ic 2.:!.iI'M ........... . 
l>ayton ...... 8.0J,UI 10.tO" .'U) L "110.l.)1'.M 
~en~a ...... _..1 ~.I.) ,: 12.t~r~q t,;{~ :: 1r2Q,~)I 
Canc111unt1. .. , .00 10.1.J.\'1 ... 1., ~' .·1.)1 :it 
Morrow .•.... 8.2.1 If ~2.011' .'l ;cis '' 11.16 1 ' 
Xenia ........ , O~O ' 1 1.;;:; 0 L 10 11 l:!,:!;jAlt 
London ...... 10.17 11 2.iiS " .J .;i:; n 1.33 11 
Colu,mbus ... JLl.10 H i.:).;.,,1 li.l:) ii a.oo 11 • 
Newark ...•.. 12.20l•M P.00- •·, 7 .. ).:, H 1.15 11 
Dresden...... 1.0!) " 10,06." I 8.H " ;;, 1;; " 
Dennison.... :t.38 u l~.101•)1 L0.17 " 7. tJ '' 
CadizJuuc. 3.51 u J.17 " ll.11" 8.31; '' 
Steub'ville. 4.5J '' 3.03 " l:!.l7A1I D .. )3 14 
Pittsbu.rgh. 6. J.j " 5.3J ic 2.20 H t2.00.:\T. 
Nos. 2 and 7 run DaHy. AIJ other Trains 
daily, except Sunday. 
F. ;u. ffll'.EUS, 
Ge,i:t l'u.:1~c,1!JU a,ul 'i'id,:,·t .. lgrul . 
co., 
USEFIJL I NFOR!llATION, 
CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
Christicm Cliurch, Vine Street, between Gay 
aud UcKcusie. ServiceseYCry Sabbath at 10½ 
o'clock.A. M. and 7:1- o'clock.P. M. Sabbath 
School aLV o'clock A . M.-J;;lder L. F.ll!TTLE. 
.l!Jrangelical Lulhenrn, Chio-ch, Sandusky St. 
-Rev. W. \\". L .urn. 
Presbyterian Clturc/1, corner Gay allll-Chc.st• 
1rnt st rects.-Rcv. D. B. llEB\ . .E.Y. 
.JJiclhodist .E'piscopal Clrnrcl,,, corucr Gay aucl 
Che~tnutstreets.-Hev. li. M,\.'IU.En. • 
Prote8lct..1tt l '.1/>iscapi-t Ulmrc!t, corner Ga.v and 
Ili1th•trccts.-Rcv. -- -- • 
First 1J£etho,li,t CAurch, Mull,crry street 
between Sugar and Harutramic.-Rev. H. B. 
KN tu HT 
l'«lhoNc Clmrcl1,, corne,c IUgh aull ~IcKen• 
zie.-Rev. JULlUS BRENT. 
.BaptUt Church, Vine street, bct\\'CCn Uul• 
berry and :Mechanic.-Rcr. A. J. WIA1'T, 
Cunyrtgationat Olrnn;lt, Maiu street.-Rcv. 
T. E . .MONROE. 
United Prtsbytcriun Church, corner Main 
a.od Sugar streets, -- --
S OCI:CTY MIIETINGS. 
~IASOl\" U '. 
. .\IT. Z1v.s LvDOF., .Ko. 9, mect!S i.\L )fasouiu 
lfalJ, .Hain street, the fir'.-lt .Fritlay cveu.ing of 
each month. 
CLINTOX C'11.u··n:1!, No. :!G, meets at "'la~on-
ic UaJI, the first Moncl:1.y cvcnin1; aflcrthe fir:st 
1'"' rillay of each month. 
CLISTOX CO)l~ANDEl·W, No. 5, ll1Cd8 at.Ma-
sonic llaU, the second J'rillay evening of each 
JUouth. 
, I. 0. 0, t,'ELI,OWS. 
AfOLKl' ZIOX LOD(H~ No. ~o, wccbi11 Hall 
No. 1, Krcwli11 1011 "·ci.lt1e8day eveuju~ ufcach 
Wt'Ck, 
QUINIJ ,\ r:o J,QDGE No. 31G, 1::..eel~ iH Hall O\"• 
er \Varner Miller's ::Hore, Tuesdayercniu:;-of 
each week, 
KO.KOS ING EXCAMl'IilENT n1ccls iu Hall N.-. 
t, Krcmli11 1 tlie 2tl and •1th Fridny evening- of 
each 1uoutl.1. 
Kuighls o t' l'ythlus. 
Tin,,m Lodge No. •1.:i K. of P., weels at 
Quindaro Hall, Thurocli,y cvcuing of each 
week. 
KNOX (.'OUN'l"l' DlltE<.:TOltY , 
UOU~j_'Y OFF!GERi:>. 
i>l1<r!//" ••... .' .••... .•........ \J.J.lo;N J. JlJ;;.\t'JI. 
Ulcrk <;/ the l'v11 f't ... ..... .... . H. .J. BHEN'l". 
Au,/itu.- ....... ............ JOHN )I. EWAJ.T. 
1'rm$1tre,· ................ J.~OlJ.ERT ~LILLER. 
Pl'0Uct1li11~1 ... ft.l/J r11 r!J ... ....... \rl l':L } I .\RT. 
Rcrnrdcr ........................ lOJIN UY~:ns. 
1',·o&ate J adyc ........ C. I::. \ 'lllTl'll}'JELD. 
/iUl"l"C//Or ........ ··············J;. w. ('OTTON, (:m·u1trr ....... , ... UJ;;OltUll .\. \\·J•;J,KEI\. 
C1mimis.1i0Hrrs-D. 1". Habt'y, John Lyal, 
John l'. Ln'trim;. 
[11Jirmor.11 i)irel'lun - -Stimucl S11ydc1·, ,vw. 
Vummin'l, ltichard ('aru1,Lcll . 
J UST[CE8 OF Till:: l'E.\l'I•:. 
Cli11b.J11 1'uwwsliip - 'I'.\'. Pal'kc, Ut. \"~ruoH; 
1,\'illia1n l)1111har, .Ht. Vt'rnon. 
Cotfr~c 1'uwns!tip.-D. L. 1-'ul>cs, J. Leouart.1, 
liamhi1.:r.• 
]Ji/liar 1'uwu41i,l. "'· L. )[ilJ..,, Cliau-
li1·l1·l·r; J•;iwt:h i"khol<: 1 t'cutt·d,urg. 
lJ,,ion, J'u11•nsltip.-Wil.,ou Bttlli11glo11, Mill-
wootl; ~. IL Pot·kr, Da11vilit'. 
l'lco,uf/it l'uwnsliip.- \\'111. U. McLain, )It. 
v·,.-rnon; J. V. rarkc, )lt. \ 0 l'rllOll. 
JJruwn 'l'u1r1odtip.- .Mile, JJaik~ll', Dcmo-c• 
ra,·y ;-- --, Jcllvway. 
l'la!J 1_'uwnsliip.-Saruucl ·Fow J,, Ufodcns• 
burg,; l),n· itl Lawmau, 13lackn.•d,urg. • 
JlurJ'l;5 10,rnship.-Edward flur.son, FreUer• 
icktown; I. L. Jack~on, :Alt. Vernon. 
W11 !111r 1'ou•u.~lu·{).-,v. J. :Struble, l•'n·iled,!k• 
Lown; J. \\". Lint ley, FreLlcricktown; .\.ndrcw 
Caton, Fretlcrickton-11. 
Jkrlfo 1'un•;t3h(p.-J . \L L'onllcn, Shalcr's 
Mills. 
.1.llilfonl Tuu-n.,J,ip.-John .I l. J.1g-gcr, I.ock; 
l;;aac )Ionroe, :Milfortltou. 
1'lo1·r1a,11'uu·1is/iip.-.Jacob 8hru11tz1 :MarUns-
1.,urg; l). )\'. Sperry, lJlica. 
JJull er To11•1Mliip.-Jame'i HcCil.wllleut, New 
Cll.Stlc; Jacob Bea.le New Castle. 
Pike 1•u,cuship.-Jo1m ll. Scarbrough, NoriL 
Lihcrty; \V. W. "\ralker, Democracy. 
Jads u,1, 1'u1rn.'fl1lj1.-John S. Mtl'a1umcut, 
Blatlen-;bun;; \Vilham Darling, lll:u]e11111Jurg. 
.ftliller 1'ow118liip.- \\". A. Hunter, Br{\u. 
ll011; Lywan liatc::;,IJrandon. 
Jllunroe. J'u1cn8ltip. - Allh;1111 .\dams, )It. 
\"crnon; ,villia111 HarLsookl .Ml. \·cruon. 
Jrjl'crso11, 1'own,ship.- Jo m Jl. ShriwpUu, 
Noupadcl; ('harlc:<4 Mi!IC'r, Oreer~viUc. 
lf1J1t'llt<l 1'uwnship.- l'aul Welker, ) l ill-
wootl. 
Libuty 1'91cn~hip.- Johu \\'. Ja1.:k :-:u11, .Ml. 
Lihcrlv. 
J.for;·i1Jo1 1, To,nt1Jhip.-Sau1ud T. ~d10olcr, 
Bladensburg; Jt. D. l"urtly, UaUJbicr. 
.1llidlc/J ury 1'ou..·,t1Jltip.-O: ll. Johu~on 1 Frctl• 
ericktowu; ,villiam Penn. Lcrcrings. 
NOTAltIES PUBLIG. 
)IOU1'TY£r:1'0l<.-D. C. Montgomcry,Cl•rk 
~n·int·, Jr., H. '1'. Porter, Abel Hartt..~os. ,vat• 
son, I[. H. f:rCl'r, ll. L. Curti~ J, . .tl, Mitch• 
ell 1 ~u.muclJ.Urcut, \rilliam itccl~llall(l, J. 
.M. Jtowc-, A. H . . McIntire, ,v . .F. Smith, J. 
D. 'l'homp:•w11, lt. n. Kirk, C, S. Pyle, Thos. 
K. ll('s.'-1, B . .A. r. Orecr, Oliver F. Murphy, 
,Joseph \V, IUllu1a.1.!? John~. BraULlock. 
Jhm.LtN-Johu c. .:. Mcrnu. 
JELLOWA}.".-S. AL Vincent. 
0.UlBIEl:.-Jo'-1. Leonard. 
DANHJ.LE.-n. D. Rol>iuso1.1, J.ui. ,r. llnh.l· 
ticld. 
Mu.o.wooo-WUJ. Killer. 
nr,A0>:"SBU1W-Johu M. Boi:g,. 
FR_f:01.rnlC.KTOWN-A. Urcculce, H . Il,1hl ." 
win, W. J. Struble, 
MT. VBRNON CITY OFFICJ;;ItS. 
,IL\ YOE.- J oseph s. D .. vis. 
l'o,~1«.-\J. S. Pyle. 
MA&SIL\L,-John A. Mitchell. 
8Tr.gE1' COMMISSIONER.-Jamcs ,ving. '" 
C1TY CtnL .ENGTNEEn..-J. N. I.Anvis. 
COUN'c1u1 RS-1st ,vard-Samuel Sanderi:oou, 
G<,orgc W. Wright. 
2,1 Want-Fred. M. Ball Jolin Fry. 
3d Ward-J. W. Whjte, '<I'. J. S. Osboru. 
4th ,vard-SiJa~ Cole, Oco~ge E. Rayn10uLI. 
5th Ward- L. D. Curtis, Johu II. Roberls. 
CITY JlOAl~I) ov EoUCAT[ON-Ucv. 'l1. .E. 
Mouroc, Cbarks Cooper, J. S. Davi.'i, J . .M. 
Dyer•, W. D,Russell. 
Reaper and Mower 
SECTIONS 
For the following Machines : 
ClI.UII' ION, 
KIRDY, 
DUCKEYB, 
WOP.LO, 
liUDB.\l\D, 
.I.ND 
WOOD, 
rou s.11.E .\T 
l\'holcsalc anll Ue1u il 
AT 'fill~ lL\&DWARE STOil.E OJ? 
EDITORIAL ~0RRE~P0NDEN~E. 
TH E I N DI A N TERUITOltY; 
"E~D o.-· TnAC.&/'.Cnol'TAw X.\Tco1'·, 
T1ff'$dtti/, ,l. [ay 21, 18i2. 
DEAR BA1'""SEr.-Leaving Chetopa at J 
o'clock yesterday CYcn iug, on the cars of 
the llfissouri, KaMas and fexll~ Railway, 
we rode to the "end of the trncll," a dis-
tance of 17;; miles, pa:;sing th rough the 
Cherokee, Creek and Choctaw Nations, to 
a point about midway between the South 
Canadian aud Red .Rivers, wuere we ar-
rived at 2 o'clock thi, morning. The con-
ductor very kindly tdegraphe<l to 'secure 
rooms' for us in the sleeping car, which 
is stationed on a side track at the end of 
the line, hut when we arrived the rain was 
pouring down in torrents, and we di<l not 
feel like changing our quarters, especially 
as the conductor had arranged four of the 
cushioned seat~ so as to make a very com• 
fortable bed for us during the night. Up-
on looking out in the moruiug, we .fuuud 
ourselves iu a 
JlAILTI.OA.D YII~LAGE, 
c~nsisting of about one hundred ,roodcu 
sb.auLic.::; and canvas tent:!, arranged CS · 
pccially to accommodate the em ployces of 
the Railroad, travelers and all others vis-
iting this portion of the country. After 
dressing ourselves autl getting a good 
breakfa,t, we started out on a "tour of ob-
s3rvation." 'l'he first thing we discovered 
wa·, a train of about eight cars, on a side 
track. The first had a sign ornr it, "Tcx-
aa Stage Office," where passengers for 
Texas secured tickets lo any part of the 
Stale, paying therefor at a very high rate. 
The next three r.al"3 are <lidded into sleep-
ing ap:u-lmenls, for officer, of the road, 
travelero, &':\. The next car has for a sign 
"Pioneer. Din111g ilall,'' where as good a 
meal can be obtained at most western 
hotels, with prompt aml obliging waiter.; 
to attend to the wants of guesls. Iu this 
car is a news stand, where the daily pa-
pera of ~t. Luui:;, Chicago, Kan~as Uity, 
&c., arc daily received and kept. for sale, 
and also books, segarn, tobacco, fruits, 
confectiuncrie:;, and all sort~ of notious. 
The next car i:-; u-i~l fur a kitchen, provis· 
ion room, <.~ , and there arc one or two 
mOrc, where ti.Jc waitcr.::J, cu,,k.~, &c., .slr,cp. 
On lhe olher side of the main Lrack :trc 
two !"treet.➔, or row.-1 of tcnt3, where every 
kind Of busine.s-3 i-; carried 011; :llld carh 
tent La'l au impo:-siug !)igi;i O\"cr it, setting 
forth the bu..iness transacted wiluin. .For 
instance, I noticed, "Texa,i bakery," "pic-
ture gallery," 11 barLcr shop," 'feed stable,' 
"grocery," "bakery 2.ud lunch room,n "O1..:-
ci1lental livusc," '.'\'arietirs," (" hich -i~ a 
place of amusement,) "boot and sh0e 
store," ''clothing store," "blacksmith 
shop," ''gunsmith," '"Dr. liarris' Office," 
&c. I entered the latter place, and intro-
duced myself; found the Doctor to he a 
very intelligent fourlh-blood•Cherokec, 
who was educated at .Hlanta, before the 
Cherokees left Georgia. He had all the 
jars, skrletons 01Jd "traps," to be fuuutl iu 
any tin1t-claos village clxtor shop, be.ides 
snakC$, cc11tipe<lc~, tarantula~, &c. 1 in jars, 
pr◊perly labeled, uud prcscrred iu alcho-
hol, to cxbibit a:i "produc~" of the coun-
try? The Doctor is doing a good husi-
noa,, autl appears to he ,·cry popular with 
t!Jc people. 
,rhene,cr J ll or 1.:i miles of .l{oad arc 
cJmpkted abcad, the 11 ,·illager:s 11 arc not.i-
fied to "!Jrcak camp," and; all their morn-
bles arc placed on a coustruction lruin, and 
ta'<cu lo a convenient place, generally 
near some stream or strip of woods, if such 
!" thiog can be found. 
AN EXPEDITIOX TO TEXAS, 
To-Jay I · had the pleasure of makiug 
lite ac'f]ua,,iutancc of Miner K. Kellogg, Esq. 
lho celebrnlcd artist, who, iu company 
with about one hundred 0U1er:,, is on his 
way lo North.western '.1.'exas, for the pur-
inse of exploring the country. l\Ir. K. has 
trnvele<l all over Europe, Asia-;Uinor and 
a part of Africa, making sketches and 
paiting landscapes, lo illuslrnte various 
works that have been published at the 
East. The Texa.s Expedition, of which 
he is a leading member, was titled out un-
der the patronage of Jay Cooke, Titos. A. 
Scott, .l.dmiral Porter, Riggs & Co., and 
other wealthy men in Wa.:1hin~ton and 
New York, for lhe· purpose of.~xploring 
and developing a region of '.fcxas where 
no while man as yet has over attempted 
lo make a settlement. Col. W. C. l\IcCarly 
is Commandant of ihc expedition, ancl L. 
ll, Chandler Business Agent, with a full 
corps of Engiueers, surgeons, chemists, 
mineralogists, botanist,., naturalists, phy-
sicians, artis~. photog°raphcrs, trappers 
and guides. The expedition started from 
Washington City, and is wailing here for 
a few clays until lhc tents, military stores, 
and everything necessary to supply the 
wants of the company shall arrh-c, when 
a ''forward movement" will take !)lace.-
It is believed that North-western Texas 
abounds in valuable mineral ·and agricul-
tural land•, . and this expedition, in the 
course of the present year, will give to the 
country the res nit of it.s disco,·eries. I be· 
lieve a company ofmoun\ed cavalry, from 
Fort Sill will accompany the expedition . A, W E A VER . 
}l~ernQn, tq1 . 12·3m_. ___ TllE DEL.A...."\'"O SCARE: 
SPRING GOODS '• '• l hare mado in<juiriea to-day of a num-ber of persons in regard to the Delano 
CALL A'l' 
trouble at ll1is place a few "·eeks :Igo, and 
the result is here given; It appears when 
the Delano ".Royal Car" arriYe<l; about 2 
II01nroocl & () l'itchfielll's ! o'clock in lite morning, a child belonging 
.\wl sec their Uou.utiful as:-;,rhncut of 
PLAT E CL ASS! New MillillBI'Y and Fancy Goods, 
Also Wholc,iilc auU Itetail lJcLdl·r.~ iu · 
to one of the p,u-ty was sick, ant! l\lr. Del-
ano started out in search of a physician .-
Seeing a light in only one tent, l,e has-
~ued thcuc, antl without knocking; or gi v-
rng: any warning, rudhed in,..greatly excit-
ed, and asked where he would find a phy-Franch and Americt~ Sheet Window Glass1 
And Ornamental Glass, 
No,. 82 & 81 Bank, & n SL l'lair Slreet, 
l VA IU,'G IU,Ol'J{, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Boildin[ Contracts a Speciality! 
]i(arch ~2•3m. 
L'ousihtiug qf every \"aricty of 
BON NBT::l, 11.\'l'::l, FLO\\"J•:H:;, 1Ul3BOSS, 
siciau. Around a table were seated a par-
r, .\l'lsS, ( '01,1,Ans, ('Ut'f,!, SIIIG· 
NuXH, cur.LS & SWITCHES. 
ty of half.breed indians and roughs, wuo 
were tlrinking and gambling. Supposing 
lhe lamb-like Delano was some spy or 
. Th('Y. wo11ld call C=-1u~c·ial ;1ttc11Lioa to their government officer, coming to arre::it them 
lme r.,hbo1os r,,r Neck.tic•, ;,U of "hich they , they ordered him to leave the tent i t : 
111tcml. to ~ell thcnp for ca;;h. 
1 
o:s an 
April W, 1~;2.tr. ler, sl\"earing that if he did not tlo so they A GENTS WA~TED.-Agruts m;ke urorc would blow his hrains ont, r,t the same 
mon~y at ,rork for us thana.t rinytJUngl time exhibiting their six-shooters. Of 
ctsc. Business light and penno.ncnt. Pa.rticu- , 
!ors free. G. ST1,;soN & Co., Fine Art Publish• eour.c Delano did not stop to rcaaon or 
ers, Portln11dJ Maine. 1 "prey" with Ruch men, nnrl he started off 
on a "dollble qulck step,'' toward the car. 
l\Ieetiug a gentleman, connected with the 
Road, Delano said: "You have a terrible 
state of society down here. I j nst went in 
to that tent to hunt a physician; and Lhey 
threatened to shoot me.; f I cl icl not leave 
at once." To which the gentlcmau, in a 
yery unci\ril manner, replied: '1D-n ym1 1 
they ought to have shot you-i,i //« leg.-
Those men arc half.breed Inclians,-your 
goYermnent pct~ and warll:-;,-tbe lazy, 
worthless pack tbat you have been feed-
ing, clothing, :ind supporting in idleness, 
at the expense of the tax·payel"3 of \he 
couutry, and to the great injury of the 
while solllcr.;. TitC!/ o•cgld to /iarn shot 
you, .'11 Dela.no couhJ li:;t.en no longer.-
Rushing iuto the car, he or<lered tlie con-
ductor to back the train to the first tele· 
graph station, some twenty miles up the 
road, where the operator wa.s aroused 
from his' slumbers, and -100 words were 
telegraphed O\"er the Ioug lines to Ulysses, 
telliug him lhal mob law rcignetl in the 
Indian Territory, that he barely esc.1ped 
with hi. life, and all tuat sort of tl.tiug, 
and emle<l 1.ty requc,;ting ti.tat Government 
troops be sent forluwilh from Fort ::,ill? 
Of course the order was obeyed, and 
a cornpnny of ca,·alry (colored) arc 110w 
stationed here, to prc.,crre onlcr. Tho 
fact is, it \\"Us simply a big scare! JJcln• 
no beiug by 11aturc a great coward, he im-
agined that hi::1 preciouti life woul<l be lo5t 
to the counlry, wbeu I am assured that 
not a hair of his head would have been 
touched! " 'Ti~ conscience lhat wakes 
cowards of u.:; all'." 
'!'HJ:: lNDJ.\X TERillTUf~Y, 
As any person may see wuo will examine 
a map, eml.Jrace• a tract of country lari;er 
than the State of Ohio, aud contains as 
fine lautl a~ can Uc fuuud un the conli-
nent-with broad prairie:;, au abundance 
of line timber Jami, and numerou• streams, 
the most prominent of which arc the .\r-
kaosas and the :Oforlh and :::iouth Canadi · 
an ri rcrs. We passed lh.roug It lite Uhcro• 
kec, the Urcck and the Choctaw Xalions, 
which are bounded by .Kansas on lhe 
North. Arkausa.c;; on the East, and Texas 
ou the South. ThNc are nrnny other 
tribes of Iudia1H iu thi.:i ;.!:_erritury, sttclt 
~ thQ Uhicka,;aw;:;, .Apaches, Scmiaole~, 
Ua.manches, Arrapaboc~, Cheyennes, Osa-
ges, Wachit.is, Cadclos, &c., but they are 
not reached hy Railroa,1. The Cherokees 
arc the nH~t m11uerou-; tribe, :uHl aro 
more ciYitizc<l and cultiYat.cd .than any 
other,. They have au cxcelleul s•:hool 
sy~tem, and a goo<l goYornmcnt. ,John 
l~o:i::; wa,; chief of tho ~ at ion for :!ti year3, 
and L,l'I great infhicncc for good :.u11011g 
hi• people. · He died iu !Sllli. Tho pres-
ent chief i3 Lc\\"i ::; Downing. They ha Ye 
a paper callctl the Clu-rokr•c ~1,l,:ucah\ pub-
lishecl al Talla1ttah, all priulcd in th 
English, .with tho exception of four col• 
umnsJ which are printed in the Cherokee 
lauguage. They ha,·e se,,enty-thrcc let-
ters in their alphabet, which resemble 
Gr~ek clrnracler; more thau English . The 
Cherokee Territory lie, between I.he K:m-
sa.s line and the .Arkau::;as river; the Creek 
between the .\rkansas and tuc South 
Canadian rl\·cr; nnll the Choctaw between 
the Cnnadian uncl Reel Rircr. 
Tllr. Dlll[A -..· A~ llF. J ~. 
It i:; prvpcr here t0 s::.y, in orJer b un-
Jc>cei\'e my rcadet~ as to the characler of 
the 1 uJiau, that he i::1 not Uie per:1011 ~ccn 
iu pictorial •chool books, engravings and 
paintings. lie wears no painted face and 
•arnge look. He is not dressed in a bear-
skin suit, with moccasins on his feet, a bow 
aud arrow in his hands, and a t.omahawk 
and skalpiug knife in his belt, auu a line 
of lo11g feather8 f) trcaming down his back, 
roaming through lhc woods, whooping 
and dancing, aud "seeking whom !J.e may 
devour." Nothing of the kind. l.lut on 
the contrary, he is i\ very pla.in anJ ordi-
nary looking indi,·itlual, quiet and civil, 
and dresses very much like the farmcn1 in 
old settled countries. When he gel, "fire 
wn.ter" in him, howe,·er, is a Yery devilish 
character, and gives a good deal of trouble. 
We saw bul few Indians on the line of 
Lra,·el, a; their settlements do not come up 
to the railroad lrack. They travel I.Jut lit-
tle on lhe cars, and when they go from 
home, or heave anything to sell, they gen-
erally ride in a small covered wagon, with 
two horses to draw it. .~ man is just as 
safe among the Cherokees as he is among 
the while people in auy commuity. In-
deed, all the plundering and horse s tealing 
that is goiug on along the borders is the 
work of white men ancl quarter-blood In-
tlians, who mingle with and a.<lopt the 
worst habits of lhc white man. 
TIIJ; ~111.ITARY 
stationed here are Company K. 10'.h Cav-
alry, from Fort Stll, Texa.,, 210 miles dis-
tant. They arc colored men, and tolerably 
well disciplined. P. L. Lee, an intelligent 
white man, is captain, and S. R Colloclay, 
U.S. A., au affable genllemau, is l\Iajor in 
command. The wife of Lhe latter, who is 
an accomplished lady, is enjoying the plea-
sures of tenl•lifo with her husband. This 
Company will follow the Railroad until it 
is completed, tiy orcler of l\Iessrs. Delano 
and Grant. 
TllE un·Ens 
running through the Indian Territocy arc 
high at present, on account of the heavy 
rains. '.1.'b,e water is a bro,vnislr red or ma-
hogany color, owing to the banks of the 
streams being a red clay. The A rkansa, 
ri,·er is about the size of the Ohio, while 
the South and North Cana,lian rircrs arc 
about the size of the Muskingum . 
JlliT O:,\"E RAILROAO, 
as yet, (the i\I. K. & 1'. Company,) is going 
through the Indian Territory. This Com-
pall'Y own an immense body of land, which 
is now i:1 tuc murket, situated in the coun-
ties of DaYi~, )Iorri~, Lyon, .Allen, Craw-
ford, Labette, and Xeo:-;ho, in Kansas, the 
price of which ranges from $2 to $JO per 
acre. Tho Lea\'enw, 1rth 1 Lawrence and 
Galn:stun Road, is completed to Coll'cyvillc 
on the Indian line; and the Kansas City, 
Fort Scott & Gulf Jtoad is finished to llax-
ter Sprlnga, ou the Indian line, and there 
stop, for the pre.sent. The Atlantic and 
Pacific Road, commencing at St. Loui:5, is 
completed lo Yenita, 2.; miles in the In-
dian Tcrritorv, where it inten1ects the ~1. 
K. & T. Railroad. So,ne additional legis-
lation by Coni;rcss, or ·a treaty with tlie 
Indians, will become necessary before these 
unfinished lhilroada can go through the 
Indian Nation. 
--o-
il O U E \VA It D BO U N D . 
THE TEX-.c\,~ C...\.TTJ,E TIL\DJ:. 
Ou the return trip frora the Indian Ter-
ritory, i met, i;1 the cars J. F. Shephenl, 
formerly of Uolumbns, the Cattle .\ geut of 
the 111. K. & T. lt. R. H is special business 
is to attend to tuc cattle . shipping deparL• 
mcnt of the Railroad, JHOYide cars at tho 
points required, to sec that the stock trains 
go th.-ough and the catlic "re prvperly car• 
ed for. l\Ir. f;. informed me luat 100,000 
Texas cattle frill be shipped over this lload 
the present year, wuich will go to Xcw 
York and other eastern markets. These 
cattle are dril·en sc,·cral hundred miles, 
and before lltc M. K. & 'f. R. R was ex-
tended i:louth through the Indian Territory 
the callle were clrirnn to Kansas Oily, :rncl 
lhero put on the cars. Herding cat! le on 
lhe prairies has been and and still i• an in-
teresting bu3iues~i and is generally attend-
ed to by yottug lads, who hire them.selrns 
out for a dollar a day and expenses paid. 
8eated on 11 swift Indian pony a bay of H 
years will keep together a herd of JOO cat-
tle, arnl at the same time Jind leisur»io 
shoot prairie hens a.ud grouse, capture 
young prairie dogs, cayotes, &c. 
'l'J:[B liOTHJ.;R. 0.F YIN.XIE RE.,UJ, 
lite talented and distinguished sculptor, 
lrarnlled with us from South Canadian lo 
Yenita. 8he was returniug from a Yisit to 
a son, who is married to a beautiful Indian 
lady, who owns twenty thousand acres of 
land, all in her own right, down in the 
Cuoclaw country. She wa10 educated at a 
X ew England Seminary, and Jlln1 R. says 
she makes her son a good . wife. Lot.s of 
young men, who are foud of romance aud 
ad\·euturc, arc now engaged in LI.J c philan-
thropic bu.:;incss of cirilizing lue Indians 
by marryin~ the young squawB, who enjoy 
a patrimony of a few thousand acres of 
land ! I hope this information will Hot 
turn the hen.cl; of any or the young: men 
who reacl tbe B .INSElt ! 
Fl.()\( YE~lTA TO /:ff. LUGLI--. 
Ou our roturn trip we lefL the H, K. & 'f . 
Road at ,·enila, iu lue Cherokee Nation, 
and took tit c cars of lh c Atlantic and ra-
cir\c Road lo :::it. Louis. \' enita is a mere 
,;lat.ion, with but half a dozen I.Juiicling.,, 
dcrnlcd lo hotel and railroad purpo,e.,.-
lf it were situatecl anywhere else than in 
the Indian country, it would be called a 
''City," aud in Jes., tlrn1t a year would 
probably number one thousand inhabi-
tants. The A. & r. lt. R. is 361 miles 
lung, an<l run-, from 8t. Luui~ to the cx-
lreme !:;uulh-wc."ilcrn corner of the Slate, 
and from thence to Yenila. This portiuu 
i,f)fi .. :;ouri cu11tains some ,·cry fine agri-
<'t1ll11r.d aud miueral laud;;, which are well 
watered and well tiwbercd. From \"cnila 
to the ~Iissouri :::itatc line, there is an un-
inhabited prairie, with uo sign of life .• l.s 
we passed over the border into ~Iissouri, 
the dead monotony of the desolate prairie 
changed into busy life. Beautiful woocls, 
well-fonced farms, comforLal,le houses and 
thriving Yillages, now greet the eye on C\"-
ery sidl!. "-re foel like we arc ~1gJ.in with-
in the boundd ofci,·ilizatio11. 'fhe:;egra111l 
ol<l tree-;, nnd soli<l " worm-fences" 1m1.ke 
llj think tliat we are g-cttiug 11ear home-
'':,wcet bome1 i!.tcre L~ no place like home." 
The A. & l'. 11. 11. i• :t'lmirnbly built, and 
well stockc,l :md cq u i1,ped, and as soon as 
the country is opened and the Road com• 
plcted, it cannot fail to do an immense 
husine.'ls, The Company owu nearly a 
million and a half acres of :o;:;ricultural, 
/Ilineral and vine lands, which arc now in · 
the market, and can ·be had ou yery reas-
sonable terms. Persons desiriug iuforma· 
tion concerning these lands cau !Je fully 
posted by addressing a lellcr lo .b10.,; 
Tt:CK, Laud Cummis<;iuncr, at St.. Louii!. 
THI~ D[~TAXCJ~ \:'.:\J) I'..0.\.DS TflA \"J:LLD. 
I fiud, by an adclition of the figures ou 
lhe checks of the different Roads over 
How to Drive a Horse. 
Young man. I see you are about to 
take a drive this morning aucl will om,~ 
you some advice. Your horde is resitive 
and wants to be off I.Jeforo you are ready ; 
you may a.~ wen break him of this now as 
at any other time, and hereafter you will 
find it u:~s been a •half hour wcli ,peut.-
J uot giYe we the reins, while yon put your 
foot on the .-;lep as if t() get in ; the horse 
makes a mo,·e to go. I tighten the reins 
aud say whoa. Xoll" put your foot on the 
step as if to .get j n ; the horse makes 
another rno\·e. I hold the rcius and speak 
to Lim again . The horse i~ gcttillg exci-
ted, !'at him a litUc on the neck and 
talk lo him sootbiugly. l'ut your fool 
ou the •lep again and repeat this process 
until tuc horse will stand still for you to 
get iu and adjust yourse_lf in your sent and 
tell him to go. -~ few such lessons will 
train him so ti.tat he will alll"ays wait for 
yo11r order before starting. 
Now, m~ your horse hus ju-1t been fc<l, 
drire him at a very gentle pace for the fir.t 
two N three miles until uc warms up and 
his body becomes lighter. But before you 
start let me show you ho_w to hold the 
reins. Take them in your lefL hand, have 
them of equal leni;th from the bit and lo 
cross onch other in your han•l the off sicle 
one resting on your first fingers, lhe other 
on your fourth finger, the back of the hand 
upwards, now in guiding tbe horse. you 
hare only to use the wrist joint which will 
Jirect. him either right or left as you wh,h. 
Keep your hand steady ll"ith a gentle pres-
sure on the bit, 110 jerkiug or switching of 
the reins. If morn speed is wanted, 
take your whip in your right haml to ho 
gently used for tha~ purpose-be careful 
not to ttpply it any harder thau is necc,;sa-
rv to bring him up to the required speed. 
• :::ipeak to him soothiugly aud intimate 
iu the most gentle manner what you want 
him to do and he will try to do it. 80 
noble au animal shoul,I Hot ue· uandled 
roughly, uorover driven. 
,vben you return, have the _Jmrne~:; re· 
mored al once and the horse rubbed down 
with a·whisp of straw or hay. Gi,·e him 
" bile of gm.-;:; or hay and let him cool off 
before I,eing watered or feel Every one 
"ho handles a horse or !tas anything to 
do with one, should in the first place cul• 
Lirate his acquaintance, lt>t l.dm know you 
are his friend au ,l pro\"C it lo him by your 
kind lreat.meut ; lie needs this to inspire 
confidence an<l when that is ga ined, he j:-; 
your humble serrnnt. 
If your horse get.s frightened al any un-
usual sight or noise, do not whip him, for, 
if you do, he will connect lhe whipping 
with the ohjecl tlrnt alarmed him and make 
him afraid 'of it orer after. If ho merely 
sh ies at an object, ~i \"e him time f:O C'.x:un-
ine it. which with some encour:1~ing words 
from the drh·cr will pcr.;ua,Ic him to pass 
it. Yuu get frightened, too, sometime..;;, 
aml would uot like to be whipped for it. 
-------An Eagle Attempts to Steal a Child. 
.\ letter from Copake, N. Y., of a recent 
date, ~ay:;; Jacob Decker, li,-in;; ntar 
Rhoda Lake, about tl\"O •miles from this 
place, has a lillle <laughter about three 
ycar::1 uf age. Ycstcrdn.y afternoon, while 
she was playing iu the yard, lwr shout.s at-
tracted her morhcr. (:oing out, Mrs. 
Decker found a large eagle attempting to 
carry. off the lillle one. Almost frantic 
with fright she seized the child and rn.shed 
to"·ards the house. X o sooner had she 
caught the child in hcrarUJs than thci ea-
"le showed fight. 
0 It followed Mrs. Decker, peekingsav,ige• 
ly at the little girl, SC\'Cral limes !ouching 
her hair with his beak; bttt by running 
rapidly a.ud shielding the child as best a.s 
she could, she managed lo reach the house 
in safety. Enraged at being th us cheated 
of it.s prey, the eagle llew again•\ the door 
and beat furiously at the window..;, :is if 
determined to effect r.d entrance, uutil 
Mrs. Decker, feari □g iL might break .in, 
hid her child in a closet for greater securi-
ty. ,\I oightfall the bird flew away, 
Early in the morning the eagle again 
made its appearance. After flying wildly 
around,it perched upon a Lree hard l,y lhe 
house, apparently a wailing an opporlnnity 
to renew the attack. ,b oon a~ she dis-
cornred the bird Mrs. Decker notified the 
neighbor:, and it was shot. It proved to 
be a bald American oagle, measuring scveH 
feet between tho tips of its 1dngs. 
The F a mine in P ersia. 
The :X ew York Sun says: Our reaJera 
will he rclic1•ed to learn that lite famine 
with which rersia has bean aflliclc,l is in 
whicl1 we pasaed, that we lravelecl nc.,rly iLs hst stages, that the cr1,ps are magnifi-2100 miles by Rail, viz: From ~It. Yer-
cent and waler plenty. 'fl.tis famine ha.:1 
non. lo Xewark 1,y the ll. & 0. RR.; been attended with horrors unsurpassed in from Xewark to Indianapolis by lhc Pan 
• Lho records of history, or in similar risila-Hanclle; from Iuclianapolis to St. Louis 
tions within the memory of man. The gro-
by the Y uwlalia R~utc; from St. Louis to tcsquc indifferenco of the Shah to the suf-
Kansas Coty by the ~lisso,iri Pacific; from ferings of his subjecL5 made lhe miseries 
from K,msas City to Olathe by the Fort of lhe latter more apparent. While the 
Scolt r..oatl: from Olathe to Lawrence 1,y people were clamoring for bread, an,! de-
rnuriug each other for want of it, the sor-
Llie ~Ii;;souri I\\Cific (Plca--ant .Hill ex~ ereigu went on hunting ~xcnrsions, riding 
tension ) ; from Lawreuco to Humboldt by a hor,c which hacl been prc•enlcd to him, 
the Leavenworth, Lawrence antl Ga.l\'ca- and 1 attended, by which, of coursc1 had to 
Lon Jtoad; frout Humboltlt the "encl of be supported from lhe public store.,. When 
the track,, by t.ho :\Iissoud, Kansas and the populace became dangerou~ly mutin-
ous, they had thrown to them a baker or 
Texas Roacl; Lack lo Venita ou tuc salne two, whom they roastecl in the public 
track; from Yenita lo Sl. Louis 1.ty the ornns, while lhc Sh.th aud l,is Cabinet, to 
Atlantic and Pacific, and from :::it. Louis whose neglect aud wunt of foresight the 
home by lhc same route we went. L. li. I famine was in part :illribulable, kept 
thcmiiclve.,; out of harm's way. Tho Uni• 
. . . . . J tcd 8t.ates, during the past three years, has 
,vas America Ong1~ ally Colonized fortunately been ,·isilecl by no calaonity 
from Asia. I e<jual lo the Persian famine, or an indiffer-
[Froru the Xcw York Journal of Ornrn1crcc.] ence on the part. of tl1e military Exeeulivc 
The advocates of the hypothesis that equal to that manif~sted l.Jy ,th~ S!1ah 
this continent was peopled by emigrants could no tloubtha,·cd ,sg,uted cmhr.:11,oH, 
frorn the shores of Asia, by way of the 
Aleutian Islands and AlMka, will fiuJ cu- Idle Girls. 
couragement in telegraphic report of the !tis a painfulspccLaclein familit•s where 
arrival at San Francisco of Japanese sea- the 1nc,thcr is the druJgc, to r,cc tbe daugh-
mcn, whose jtrnk was disabled on thpir I l ed r 
own coast, but who were carried by the ter::1, elegant y tress ' rec rniog at their 
ocean cmrent 25,000 miles to the island of ease with their drawing, their music, their 
Idaho, off the Alaskan shore.-Onc of the fancy work and their reading, beguiling 
chief obstacles to the reception of this the- themselres of thA I_,e of hours d·ty" •tnd h l fib th d.ed ·"P" •' " ' 
ory as icreto ore e~n c a mitt fact weeks, and never dreaming of their rcspon-
that at the early period when the settle- sihiliLics, but,'-' a oecessary conscquenco 
m~nt 11;ust have been. made, the arts .of of neglect of duty, growiug weary of their 
sh op bmldmg and n~v1gat10n were too ht- useless lives, laying hold of everv newly 
~le ad,,anced to furmsh the means of !"ak- inveoted stimulant to rouse their droo . 
rng the OCCRII passage. A JapaneseJunk, ing enero-ies and bla1n ino- their fate wh£, 
however, belong; to the emb'.oyom~ stage they dar~ n~t l,lame thei~ God, for h,wing 
of lhe.se arts, and such a , cssel, disabled placed lhern where they arc. These indi• 
hy shipwreck, can. l~:u-dly h~, supposed to viduals will often tell ?OU, with an air of 
have possessed sailrng qu~hties a~ove ~he affected compassiou (tor who can believe it 
reach of the most unrntelhgent sh1p-bmld- real ?) that poor, dear mamma is workin 
e:· fhe length of th~ voyage\ under such herself to death; yet no· sooner do o~ 
circu':'stancea, requrnng C011S1derable to.n· propose t hat tbcv should assiot her than 
!'age Ill order to carry the necessary provis- they declare she ·is quite in her element· 
!•Jll~, has also been ma~o an element of ob· in short, that she never would be ha y if 
Ject1on. Both the~e sh,p)rreckedJap~ne.5e she only had half,Ul much to cl . pp 
were mne montlls 1n makrng the transit, a.t _ ____ 0 
the mercy of the winds and wave.,, and 
though twenty-three ottt of twenty-six 
starrnd to death, Lhe surrirnro exceeding 
lhe number originally planted in the gar• 
den of Eden; ,rnd provided that one of the 
throe w~L~ a woman, and another a priest, 
the continent being found unoccupied, we 
do not see any extreme dilliculty in sup-
posing that they might have increa,cd and 
mult iplied, ol'erflowed upon the main land 
finally found their way southward into 
i\lexico, Central America and South .-I.mer· 
ica, as the Aztecs and the Incas arc cou-
jectu rccl to have clone. The conjecture 
hns, at any rate, receivecl indisputable as-
sistance from the incident. 
The Alabama. Claims. 
The summary of tho claims for loooe• hy 
rebel cruisers filed by the United States 
Commi!;sioncr3 with the Genera Arbjtra--
tors gives a total or $10,0J I ,Hn, including 
Sl,120,i!).; for losses for increased war pre-
mil1ms. The lo~sc., from actual c:tpturc 
aro distribute<! 1unong the rebel cruiser.; 
as follows: Alabam,, ~G.5-17,GI0; Shenan-
doah, $G,-!SS,H20; Florida, ,;a,6~8,GOD; Tal-
lahassee, ,;Ji9.!J,jG; Georgia, ~36~.977; 
Chickamauga, $95,65/i; l'iashville, 69,537; 
Retribution, $20,325: Sumpter, $10,626; 
Sallie,. 5,,5-!0, and Boston, ~-l.00, 
Fight With a. Hyena. 
_._ l,1MBER 5 . 
~It jorb ofi ~itra.~rn~. -
.. .__ ·-· .......... ., .... ,~ ...... ·-~ ..... . 
California has eigl;t·-~ili;;,;·~f 
sheep. · 
otd. 
,I n Oregou Laliy walks at fire weeh 
.aEir The law fur womeu lo •tudy-lhe 
la" of lo,·e. 
~ J:li rthelhtown, Ind., ;, called !let• 
sey for shorl. 
J,;2 "lirumcd:1rian 1 • i:, tl1c latest nnme 
for pau ni<'r:-i. 
~ lrcla~1d L;1:; greatly increased lier 
flax pro,Iuct 1011 •• 
The Indian papers publi. h an interest• 
ing account of a 1ig:ht bctwceu a man and 
" hyena: ".I.bout lirn tlays ago a patly of 
ffix: uatives coming towards Dcyra through 
the ~Iohun Pass were attacked by t\ hye-
na; it made straight at one of them, and 
flew at hi• throat. The poor dcdl stretch• 
ed ouL hie bands to keep ofl'hiti a-sailant, 
on which lhc hyena bit them scl"Crcly ; his 
companions, i•stead of coming lo his aid, 
took refuge in some adjoining trees. The 
man, finding himself thus de erted, and 
hh hands in a mutilated state, pluckily 
turned on his enemy, and sci1.ed his nose 
with his teelu, roaring out in the best way 
be cottld fur as.sistencc. By this means he 
~cC'urcd the ..uiimal, and his companions, 
taking courage, came down . from their se-
cure po•itio11, and belabored the brute to 
death with sticks. I saw the unfortunate 
man at the dispcnsai·y, where he had gone 
Lo haYC his wounds dre~:sed, and was 
shown the head of his enemy, having his 
Leeth marks on the no e. I bclievo this 
i~ almost an unpreCe<lente<l instance in the 
annals of uatttral history, aa a hyena is 
well-know a as a most cowardly brute, nev-
er YCnturiu~ to attack man, but preying 
chiefly on dogs, carrion, and young chil-
dren." 
In Switzerl,ttul :di the rnling is clouo 
\tpon Sundays. 
------►·--
• A New Sensation in Berlin. 
Berlin, whicli is not much addicted to 
soc:al seusaliou, has lately been eujoying 
one. Two young latliee, sist{!r,, dissap-
peare,l, but shortly aflcnvard tempered the 
tuc blow to their shorn l,y letting them 
know, that they still inhabited lhis wick-
ed world, and were in L'ln<lon. Jiaxing 
fallen desperately i<L lol'e with the same 
young man, who is described~ an Adonis, 
they folt that they could ouly find haproi-
ne.,s and respccttthility in becoming his 
11 ire,, They had , therefore, l~ken passage 
for lhrs couutry, eu route for 8alt Lak 
Uity, where, perhaps, they will arrivea 
d:,y loo late for the fair, news or,Monuon• 
ism being at clisnd ,·anlage lrnriug probably 
not reached them when they lcfl. How-
e<cr, as it is intimated that lhcse intcn·st-
ing young pel"3ons took care before start• 
ing to help tuemscI,,cs lo the clower which 
they thought becoming, th ey ,Iii! no ,l0111.rl 
m:urngc to get. along. 
A Touching Incident. 
"I. touching iucitlent is report ,[ from 
Chalanooga. ,\ n ttlter stranger called on 
a respectable farmer last week, and asked 
him if his house had uot been robbed dur-
ing I he war. The farmer replied that iL 
had. "1," rC'plicc.l the stranger, "w:lR one 
of a marauding part.v that took il. I (,oak 
"little sih·er locket." "Tl,at locket,'' said 
tbo farmer, bursting into tears, "ha<l been 
wont h,v mr dear, dear child." "Herc it 
i,," replied luc str:rngcr, l"isibly :lifected, 
'·I am rich; 1ct me make restitution: her 
is tweuty dollars fur your little son.' H 
g,we the farmer a fifty dollar bill and re• 
ceirc thirty dollars io change. Ho lheu 
wrung the farmer's Im.ml warmlv and left. 
Tho farmer lrn."i since dried hb; ~ tears n.nd 
loaded his shoL·~un. The fifty dollar bill 
w:t~ bad. 
tGJ· ,\ hu;.;,· rc<l l',\"pre--..: tree gavo its 
ua111c lo Baton n,)ug<'. 
~ Fil"e hundred lh ou,nnd )fasons in 
the l". S. 
~ .. In ~·cw y· ork pota{Of"S frun, Ber• 
mucla flu,! ready ,ale, 
:!'"" )Iin11c,otadai1n~ nwr~ wnter po,n?r 
thau arry other ,-:talc. • 
fJ!ifiJ" .\meric'1<L cut nails are to uc had 
eyerywherc in Europe. 
.~shiland, Wis., llourbhcs withou t 
doctor, lawyer or minister. 
Ii£ A patent 11:Ul been giren for making 
lcatl.J cr watl!r Jlroof . 
· ti&- The CuLau pla11lcrs arc expecting 
an abu1H.l,1nt i;;ugar <:rop. 
- Depo,il5 iu lite Bauk of England 
amount to ~l :J,000,000 a year. 
Ten 1.:ouuti~ in Iowa Lave. fomu lc 
su1leri11tcndcntt;.of scl1ooli:L 
. , .\ large proportion of tho eeuti•~• 
ill (,c.rm,rny aro ...\.1ucricaui;;, 
8poutancous combu,tiou is now 
thought to origiualc iu electricity. 
\\"a hinglon Territory has neither 
college nur lhcological semiuary. 
'6"f" l'ortnga11 in a hundred ye,~r.,, lrns 
not quarreled w1lh any power. 
.\. rnountaiu of polishing powder 
ha,, bt'CH found in Hebrides. 
There arc but lhrc eawbont.s 011 
all LI.LC 11:wigahlc rirers of ~Icxico. 
,:;cy- " 'c re:ul ll,nt in Taunton a. 200-
yeoroltl year tree will yieltl this year. 
The richer a man makes bis food 
the poorer he makes his appetite. ' 
flii!" Berlin,. Prussia, has cousented to a 
gemune American ua.!c ball club, 
. ~ .\ppanoo~c Co., . Iowa., has con!, 
timber, stone, m meral paiut and slal-0, 
Wolf hunting ha., bccomo p rofit-
able in ::\Iuseatino Co., Iowa. 
Greene Co., Uo., promises 500 000 
bushels of pc.'IChts and apples this yei:.r. 
.\Ia.,saclmselts law makes conduc-
tors and station agents, special constables. 
8.tr".'aparilla, once ~o popular Las 
almoo;t <lisuppcarcd :Ill a rnetlicinru agent. 
• North Carolina has a colored haby 
sewn tnonlhs ol<l who whi,tlel! rnyishing• 
Sharp Shooting. ly. 
The following dialogue on "sharp shoot.- Fi,c. hundred million postage 
ing" quietly look place between a Yirginia slanrps were ,,sued last week by the United 
:rncl Yankee picket: "[ say, can you fel• States. 
lows shoot?" .e . .\ bo_v ten years old, traveling alone, 
"Wal, I reckon we can some. Down in has.1ust reached Dnbuque, Iowa, from Ger• 
~Iississippi we knock a bumble-bee off a many. 
thistleblow at three hundred yards." . t-ar" < !nc of (he latc.~t paten ls granted 
"t>h, that an't nothing to the way we Ill .Washrngtnn 1• for an improvement in 
shoot up in Yem;iount. I helouged to a -chognorh. . . . . 
company up thar ofa huudred men, and a-.\ m1l,l1a ofht•ersaiJ lhul.hissword 
we went out for practiooe,·cry week. The ,~a.s.dr:mn hut once, and that was in a 
c:ip'n draws us up in siugle file, an? set a Cltn,lnrns rallle. 
c'.<ler barrel . roll~ng down hill aod . The 'ue,z (,'anal I, not fillin u 
e.,ch matt ttikc.s hti ~hot at I.he hung· wrtb sand, but it co,h ~:)[LO 000 a •efr t~ 
~ale as 1t ~urn• UJ), Itis aflerwa~ exam- keep it iu order. • ) 
rned, and rf there 1s a shot that didn't go 
fn .the hung .hole the member who missed ,;5Y" .it th~ Yarmouth Mills, in llfainc, 
1t 1s expelled. I belonged to that com pa- brown paper 19 made from sprue logs in 24 
ny ten years, and there ain't been n body hours. 
expelled yet." 
fi6!/" The Wa,hington corrcspoodent of 
tbc Boston Post writes: "A prominent cit• 
izen of llallimore, just arrirecl here from 
lhe South, hariu:; Ira ,·elcd throughout ail 
lhe Stales, reports tlrnt ererywherc in lhe 
hotel. aud public places where he has so-
journed, the G recley nomination is all lhe 
lalk, a<td everybody seems to bo iu faYor 
of his election. The politicians •of the 
Democratic party seem t.oobe opposed to 
Greeley, while the rauk aucl file are in fa. 
1·or of the nomination. i:>nch is the appear• 
ance of lltiugs lo•day." 
-----a- Secretary l.loutwell is rc!ported to 
hare said that "Pre•ideul. Grant would rc-
reccirc :i greater rclalicc vole than any can• 
diclalc since .llonroe," aud the Boston 
C'ow·ier remark:;: "\\Tc have no con yen .. 
icnt means of a;,certaining· tbo number of 
l\Iouroe's rclutin}.:,, IJut we ha.vo Ollie 
kuowledge ofGrant'a, :uotl without any de· 
mand upon 8ccrelary lloutwell's figures we 
will admit-for tuis occasion only-the 
truLh of his assertion.' ' 
ta-- The rejection by lhe House of H.ep. 
resentath·es of the infamous ;:lcnate bill 
suspended lhe writ of lu.wca.; c01-p1t1, and 
also oftbc otucr equally abominable bill , 
the Supplemental Civil Rights Law, arc 
healthy political signs, especially since 
more titan twenty Rcprc.5cntaiives of a 
Liberal stripe ,·oted with the Democrats 
lo that encl. For theso goou rcsulls we are 
i ndebtcd to the Cincinnati Convention.-
Thc clays of military tymnny are drawing, 
thank God, to 11 close.-Cin. En7. 
---~-
.\ dispatch from the city of .:\Icx.icu 
says: The local authorities ofChhtf)M ns-
eassinated John Jose, a nati1·e of Cle1'e-
land, Ohio. Other Americans were im-
prisoned am! pcrsecutod, and their proper-
ty despoiled. The reason for these outra• 
gc.< is that tbe Americans demanded au 
lnve.stiµ;ation and indemnity before tho 
United States and. lllexican .:\lixed Com-
mission. 
Cliiit" Al a recent meeting of the Demo· 
cratic Central Slate Committee of Vi rgiuia 
a general concurrence was expre.ssPd from 
every part ofllie Statoin faror oflhc Cin-
cionati ticket. The Richmond lVM!f state.1 
that it w:ss not deemed "·ithm the 
range of prol,abilily, if of possibility, for 
tho Democratic Convention at llaltimore 
to nomin:,te a third ticket. 
llEir The New Orlean Time1 says the 
Greeley meeting in that city, at the St. 
Charles Theatre, ou Saturday evening, 
"was by far the grandest display of popu• 
Jar enUiudiasm in this cily since tho war." 
The nu<liencc was C.'ttremely larMc, and ev• 
cryt!:ing indicated great popular feeling 
anJ interest. General Deauregartl was one 
of the Vice Presidents. 
/iR:' A Boston fish dealer is about tn 
embark in the rxreriment of brin"irw 
fresh salmon from California. where Tt G 
abttudanl, to the Hub, l,y rail, in tnuks, 
A )"UH\1;: mall y ~ew London, ,vis. , 
sp~red :1,0 pike ln lrl"c hours, ouc night 
tbts Sprrng . 
~ Iu .Ha.-,,ach u,ett, thero nro 12 
cotton factories, with 52,H!l looms nod '' . 
3o.l,8!-~ spindles. ~, 
. . The.Good T mplar ' organlzntion 
m WtBCOnstu numbers 11,0U mconbers in 
good standing. 
Mir Tue fisheries of Canaclu employ 87. 
o00 person~, aucl ··13,000,000 arc investc'd 
in the busine.s. 
ll8";0rdinar;lnborers iu Dublin receive 
sixty eents per day mid bkillcdla\/orcrs ono 
dollar and a. half. 
f.5Y" .\ Danbury, l'I., la,ly was so fright• 
encd al a spider t.liat she kicked her bus• 
band down stairs. • 
r,(iJ- Alah:una thiul-.ij lhal he hM coal 
enough within her limit,, to supply the 
cidlizetl worlclfor a century. 
A gcntlenrnu In Chicago, put his 
mouth to:. ~t root letter and •hoult'd for a 
letter from l'at Shea. · 
~ "' catfish weighing ouc huudred 
pounds was recently caugh~ iu tho )!isso11ri 
ri,·er, al. cioux City, Iowa. 
~Tlic estate of John Jacob .\ ~tor pos• 
scsse, much land at Groen .B,-y which 
will be sold oOon at aticlion. ' 
Fifty-nine wolrcs and thirteen wild 
cal• Mire killed iu Graut Co., Wis., during 
tuo ye.tr ending .May 1st. 
Florence ha., cle,·en theaters, , a• 
pies nine, Rome eight, ~Iilan ~cvcu, Turin 
·ix, Genoa five, Venice four. 
Ornr ~J,000,000 lol{s ltav left tho 
Onalaskl\ boon,, in \\risco"nsin. l •'our 
limes as many more arc expected. 
1;61" Berlin Jin, a hotel on the American 
pl:m-curly-hairccl, gentlemanly and ur-
lJaue clerk, with diamoud piu and all. 
Ci&" Boring for coal al. ,, lllldalia., Ill., 
was continued to the depth of 328 feet, 
the anger passing through four ,·eius. 
.cEir An .\rkansas judge, having decitled 
that stealing rum h no offence, is no1v 
lauded M an eminent comtituliona!ist. 
.GEiJ" Governor Caldwell, of , orth Caro• 
liua, h:cs just pardoned out of tho pcn i• 
tentiary a convict who died about six 
,teeks ago. 
England ha quietly "absorbed" 
lhe islattd of ::iumatra, iu the Indian 
Ocean, by ,omc arrangement with, ita 
Dutch ownm·s. 
Tl,ie propo cd Cuuetitution for Weat 
,•irginia mnke.~ pcr•ons in tl!e employ of 
rnilroad companio• ,ncligiblo to the State 
Lcg:i:!l:\Lu re. 
~ Ordinary beggnrs make from two 
t•> three dollau per day in New York.-
~omc, of great ability, 11rcrage five and 
~ix. 
r,e- Tho Prussian crin1iual codo hns 
been lrau,lated into Russiau, and will 
prob~bly be mlopted as the criminal law of 
llL1:-.8w. 
i-&-Two million dollars' worth of olo· 
phants nud other inscc which go to m,ko 
np a. menn~eric n.re walkin..., ilround i11 
the St.ale.• this yc:ir. 0 
t;SY- A Lillle Jwck, Ark., jn~t ico of the 
peace advertises to perform the m11rri11ge 
ceremony the first time for twenty-fi ve 
('Cnt~, an<l nfter\\'Rrtl~ for ten cents. 
• 
,, 
• 
Radical Contest for Congress. POLI'l'IC!.J .. 
,r. \V. C-0rcorau, of \Va:shiugt•J11 , is saitl 
to be in farnr of Greeley. 
SUBSIDIES. 
--- -
iudividuals, for tho simple reason that they 
are already nch nud powerful. ially when it is remembered that the cof-fee. when brought from Brazil is most con-
P ERSON.ii,. 
sumed iu the South and W~t, and a rail- JJrothcr 1.-airbanks, of the Clcrclantl 
Official Paper oCth c ()ounty. 
Tho Radical Legislature of Ohio haring 
passed a most infamous bill re-districting 
the State, so as to.disfranchise the Demo-
cratic party, and perpetuate their own 
power, the party leaders are now having 
an earnest contest among themselYcs in 
regard to the nominations. Colonel Coop-
er, for whose sp-ccial benefit Knox county 
was thrown into a Radical cli,trict, c..,trnd-
ing almost to the Indiana State line, will 
not walk over the course 1vithout serious 
The Charleston (:ciouth Carolina) itcpu&-
/icanhas hoisted tho names of Greeley anti 
Brown. 
Taxin[ ~Iillions to Eurich a Few ! After several clays dcb,ate, the sub,idy was defeated by a majority of five rotes, 
and the matter was considered disposed of. 
0110 of the prominent features of the But it was tacked to the Post-office bill 
way will soon be completed which will JI,_ Id h I 
connect Norfolk with Cincinn~ti nnrl the era ' as gone to Ca ifornia. 
great-cities oftue West. Sam Pike has started his :)-!th new,pa· 
t&- .Tubn Fo yth, the talented editor 
uf the )Iubile I'.·J; !er, ;;irns his adhe;ion 
to tlie Greeley rn"remrnt e; the surest 
rnethud of beating Cl rant. firni1t ha~ no 
frien,l. in the South hut the ollice-holdera 
and scnilawag.;. EDITED BY L. H-ARPER, . ' times, i.s the feat of making a fortn6e 1Il the Senate, when it passed, ·aucl again 
Is it wise,'O to legislate as tu require the per at IIuntington, West Va. 
flour ofVirgiuia to be sent th rough Kor• Prof. Albert Hopkins, of l\'illiams (',,!-
MOUNT VERXON, O HIO: 
Hon. Joseph Packard h.is bceu reuomi-
nated to Congress from the ElcYcnth Indi-
without labor. ~Iauy such fortunes have came before tho House on the 21st of l\Iay, 
been made through the use of frauduient and through agencies disgraceful alike to 
vouchers. For instance, one· thousand Congress and tho country it was carried 
hoc.cs would be purch'I.Sed for tho Govern· through by rt mz_jority of 23 votes. 
folk up to New York, and there loaded in- lege, died on Friday night. 
to these subsided steamer~, and in them Executor·s Sale of Real Estate. 
FP.IDAY MORNING, ............ JUNE 7, 18,2 ana district. · brought back pas~ Norfolk o,;, its way to General Kegley has no oppositiolt for Brazil? Congress in tho Pittsburgh district. I X l'C'ItSl'.\.XCJ.: of.in orc l~rgruntet1 b_y t}1e Prolwfc Court of .K;.1ox ('Ot1 nly, Ohio, J 
,dJl offorfor~ale, atpnlJTica111·1ion,on )fonday, 
July Hh, lf'i:?, at 1:!o'dock M, ou said day, 
the fo]lo,1·i11~ described real e late, to-wit; fou r 
iwr~, morl'.' or Jes-:, the center South pa.rt of 
Lot Xo !!I, in the 4th quarter, of TownsWp ff, 
in range 1:2, r. S. ~1. la.mis, fo said county, 
i-ubjcct to the life estate of Chnrles and Nancy 
{:tcobs, upon one a('re, S. ,v. corner, and sub-
Jrct abo to the dower e--tate of Martha.Jacobs, 
wi<low, thl"rri11, upon the North half thereof. 
.a@'" Gov. Palmer of Illinois is an earn-
est supporter of Greeley and Brown. 
It is reported in ,Ya,hingtJn that Geo. 
II. Pendleton has written a lotter declar-
mcnt at ··oo per horse. But the seller When the Pacific subsidy bill returned 
would sign receipts or vouchers for 160 from I-he Senate, there was attchccl to it 
or S~00 a horse, and the contractor pocket- another amendment increasing the Brazil-
cd the difference. )lillions were thus sto- ian subsidy from • 'lJ0,000 to 400,000 11 
Ion from tho Trcasurv. ;\fanv otucr for- year. The Pacific subsidy passed by a 
tmies have been mad~ by Coll~ctors of Jn- majority of!:3 votes, while tho Brazilian 
tern al Re,·enue, who collect aud then pock subsidy was voted down by a majority of 
ct lens and in many cases hundreds of 48 votes, although it was tfic more meri-
tuousa11cls of dollars of the taxe,5 paid by totlotts case of the two. General Horgan 
the . people. Other fortunes, not few iu took the floor and said: 
Then tuere is the port of New Orleans, The Gift Taker is preparing to tako up 
which is at least three days nearer to Rio his summer quarters a l Long Brauch. 
opposition. ln thi; county, there arc al-
rcacly three candidate• in tho field, viz : 
ing for Greeley. 
General E. A. ;\Ierritt is 0 oppo;c,l to 
"That pow-
t,.han is New York. Prior to the war that G I J 
port eon trolled this coffee trade, and if ,euera oe Hooker soys not only him-
W- Knox county will be entitled to 
oc\'en delegates iu the next Democratic 
State Com-ention. 
Dr. R. U. Kirk, Joseph C. Dcrin, Esq., 
and Colonel Cooper; and each of tho other 
counties will hare at least one candidate, 
anxious to serve the people in the Con-
gress of the U nited States. Colonel Rpb· 
inson, editor of the Kenton RrpuMican, au 
active politician and party manager, is 
working earnestly for the nomination.-
General Beatty, the present member from 
the i\Iorrow and Delaware district, a _fair 
and popl:tlar man, is announced as a candi-
date; nnd Judge Jones of Delaware, is also 
spoken of as a probable candidate. Marion 
will uo doubt will hnv3 a candidate, and 
there will probably be others, ready ancl 
anxiou. to sen·e the dear people, whose 
names will be announced in due time. 
Grnnfs rc·cleclion, anq say:; 
der has burnt once." 
left alone, left free frQDl the unjust dis- self but moat of the nrmy officer• are for 
crimioation now propo!ied in favor of New Greeley. 
York by means ofenorinous subsidies, this Out of a popular rule of 2,71 ~. Colonel 
trade will return to its natural port of Burns lent.I Judge Geddes 87, in a race for 
entry. 
I@" "Fighting Joe Ilookcr'' 1s out 
against Grant, and declares that Horace 
Greeley will be tho n ext President. 
The Arkansas Repuulicam refused to 
send delegates to Philadelphia. ~otch 
one for Greeley and Brown . I pesire to refer to another matter Congress, iu Richland county. brought into this debate. The gentle- We are sorry to hear that our good 
man from New York [Mr. Brooksl has friend Clymer, of the Bncyrus For1•m, is 
two or three times turned to this side of seriously ill . 
l'F:rDrs or ~':\J.ll-O11e•third in ltand one• 
third in Ont' year, an<l. one•third in two 'years 
from the d:t_v of al,~, with interest, the pay• 
mcnt~ to Uc :--('c.'Urc1 l h,r mortgage upon the 
prcmJ"-('" ~old, 
The majority of the delegates dcctetl to 
tho Democratic State Couvenliou at .\us-
IEir A correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Commercial, who has traveled through Ten-
nessee, states that the people of that State 
arc red-hot for Greeley. 
tiu, Texas, arc in favor Grerlcy and 1, h b •r M '"h h' num er, arc ecn made by bringing cer- . ., n. ORGL,.- ,v en t 1s bill was first the House and made an appeal to his Democratic colleagues, and the manner in ilfr. Reeder W. Clark, formerly a ru em-
which he has done so might create the im- ber ofCongress, died at Bataria, on Thurs-
pression in the country that this odious day week. 
.\ pprai-:ecl at;.:., 100. 
!:' . )l. LHA.MON , 
l:x'r. of Andrew Jacobs, dec'd. 
.Turn.i 7-w.j':'7.50 Brown. · tain luJlueuces to bear 00 heads of Depart- m1roduc~d the House refused to increase lion. P. Y. lierzing, lkpublicau mem- meuts whereby claims once 5 ltled. C ll this substdy_frO!Jl i\500,000 to 1,000,00~ for b f •I n . , f l' bl' ,,, k · ' . e m u , tho steamsh1 p line between San Francisco 
er 0 • 1C Jaru 0 u tc ' or·,, 15 sup• ,yerc reopened a nd paid .a second, or a and Japan. The Senate has amended the measure was to some considerable extent , , . 
supported by this side of the House. Such Joel r. G,1fliu, Postmaster nt Omaua, 
J. ~T.\\li' 1 :'.\f, P, J. W. TAYJ,0R 1 )[. D . 
~ Every l,rant paper in the United 
States warmly aclvocates the nomination of 
a straight Democratic ticket at Baltimore. 
The reason is very obvious, 
porting Greeley. third time. Other fortunes bare been House bill so as to make tho subsidy !31,-
The Lafayette, Tut!., A.-!!us reiterates its made by stealing goyernment bonds, ancl 000,000_. . 
opinion that nearly one-half the Republi- by other methods too unmerous to ·t I desire to call the'attenh~n of the House 
, f"' 1i· c· t k (' , . rec, e. to tue clause of the Constitution 1rhLch I 
Cans 0 _uic ,gau ,ty arc ou -spo ·on ,rec- fhc meanest plan of all however, 1s that am about to read: 
is not the fact. There were one huudred ,Pleads guilty to tho unlawful ab,tractiou 
and ten votes in favor of the Japanese of mail sacks. 
steamship line subsidy, and of that num- Judge Wright, of U ocking cou uty, was 
Dr'- . Stmu1, & Taylor, 
PHYSICIANS di. SU'JUHIOJ!l'B, 
ley men. f 1· C 
bcr there were only sixteen Democrats, 
the other niuety-four being Republicans. Slrickeu with paralysis, while uolding Ol'FJ("J:;-111 Wolff'• New Building, corner of :'.fain ~t. :rnd Public Square, Mt, Vernon, O. 
----------UiT" Mosby, one or the worst characters 
in the rebel army, is for Grant; but the 
clccentmen of the South repudiate )Iosby, 
and desire frecgoyerument iu tho future. 
o surrouucrng ongrcss with a .corrupt "No preference shall l,e gircu l,y any 
John C . .Frcemont is lo prcsitlc at the lobby, and of buying tho passage of laws regulation of commerce or rerenue to the 
great Greeley ratification meeting ou 3lon• to tax the peo]\lc so as to coufcr large ports of one St-ate over those of another.'' 
day uigbt. Ex-E'cuator Doolittle and will bounties on a few men, who desired to It is proposed by this bill to gil·e a pref-
I do not propose to comment upon the court, last Thursday. 
presence of the lobby in the corridors. I lion. Jesse Lmhner, member uf tho 
·do not cnnrge t)iat any ge~tleman h!'s Ohi'\ Legislature from l•airficltl county, 
b~en properly or improperly mtluenced m -died at Lancaster on the 1th in, t. 
01TH 1; Jloi:;r.~-Dr. Stnmp-from 9! A, M. 
to 1 r. ;\t.-from 2 P. ,;\[. to5 P. M.-from 7 P.M. 
to 10P. _)f. JJr. Todor-from Gl A. M. to 9~ 
.\. ,1.-from 11 A. )1. to 2 P. J\L-fro m j l'. M. These Grant meu ns,umo that uccause 
the count ies composini; the new District 
hare heretofore gil'Cn a largo Rep ublican 
majori ty, they will have no trouble iu 
electing any nian they may nominate. But 
speak. • erence to a port_ of California, by giving 
make fortunes simply by act of Congresa. 1,000,000 to a hue of steamers running his action by the lobby. But whether gen- . tlemen have or have not had settlements 1[,lton Herndou, Past Graud Sire of the 
t11i 1•. ,t, Ofliceopennto ight. Ap.19-y. 
.\Uachment Notice. 
l"111ll•~r~1ff & ,lohn ,on, partners, } 
<loi»g" U11-.i11ess in ( )hio, u1ule r ffiY" In the Zanesville (13th) District, 
Dr. A. Ball, H on. John O'Neill, G. Ath-
erton, Wm. Parr, Dr. Cass, F. W. Thorn• 
hill, and A. W. Patrick are spoken of as 
c:indidates for Congress. 
perhaps it has ne,·cr occurrccl to them that 
the people are tired of Radical rule, and 
are crying aloud for reform in c1·cry de• 
partment of the Go1·crnment, A rernlu-
tion is n<'w going on, that is grow iug nod 
swelling every day. Tue honest and pure 
men oftbe R epublican party, tired of the 
imbecility and corruption of the Grant Ad-
ministration, aro re,ady and auxious to 
unite with tho Democracy to bring about 
The Charleston Republican, tho oldest On the 13th of ;\fareh Inst a bill to iu- from that port to Japan, iu order to draw 
Radical nel\·spaper in South Carolina, on crease the subsidy of the steamshjp line, commerce to that port. This is a prefer-
"'cdncsclay hoisted the banner of Greeley running between San FranciscoanclJapan, ence given to the port of one State by a 
and Brown. regulation of commerce, over the ports of 
with the lobby, one thing is certain: those I. 0. 0. F. of tho Un ited Sta!c8, ,licJ a 
who Y?te for this and oth~r kindred meas- Crawfordsville, Indiaun, on ~Iomlay la,t 
ures will find th~t they will ha,·e a settle- Dr. Francis S. lloyt Professors in tho 
Phili;:•;:'. ;.•:,:I:/:1,:•,in::•l:I. ,le-} from half to a whole million a year, was other States. ment to make with the people "'hen they . _ . ' . return to their constituents and are called Oh10 Wesleyan LUJl'eraity at Delaware, 
upou to explain why they voted oppres· has been elected editor of tho ll r,tcm Somo of the journeymen priatcro of before Congrc.B. Our representative op~ It is by a "regulation of commerce" for fondant ... 
Boston hare organized a Greeley n.nd pose•l the subsidy as follows: the bill regulates theuumber ofrnyages to 
Brown Club, and addressed circulars to 3Ir. MORGA,-,-)Ir. Cuairman, we all be made, and dctermrnes the port in Cali-
the printers of other cities in fa\'Or of tho seem to forget that the plan of subsidies fornia from whicu the steamers a're to sail 
sive taxe.s to pay these subsidies. Q1,,.;,tian .Ad,-ocatc. Before \\rilliam Dunhor, J. r ., of Cliuton h,wn~hip, Knox county, Ohlo. 
and to which they shall return. ' Printer's candidate. for the pretended encouragement of foreign Th d . h h , · b •ea d e ay 1s near at haud when a great 
Our Missouri Correspondence, 
I@'> The New York Sun has a table go• 
iog to show that of the ninety-eight Demo-
er:itie members of Congress, seventy-five 
are for Greeley and Brown, twenty-two 
agaiust, and throe doubtful. 
i6,"' Tho story that Charley Baldwin a change of administration. Tho brnins 
was out for Greeley is i4 base Hland~r.- of the R-epublican party Ii.as left it. 'fhe 
Charley sta~ds by De ano, and De ~no men of principle haYo dissolved all con· 
stands by his broad and butter, which- necLion with tho plunderers and thieres, 
means Grant, of course. who fatten at the public crib and eat out 
Of the Grant press in Iowa twentv,lhrco commerce as ereto,orc een tn an · ·11 • · I 
J failed. We all seem to forget the history city w1 sprrng up rn anot ier Pacific State 
newspapers are edited by men who hold of the Collins steamship line. At first it at the terminus of the Northern Pacifi~ 
office under Grnnt or receive oOicial pal• was gil·en a sub,idy of ~300,000, and after- Railroad, and who will pretend that giring' 
d I I h a subsidy to a line of steamers whicu runs 
GRl.:EXll'OOD, )Io., l 
illay 29, 1872. f 
L. 11.u,i,cr., E:;q.: Dear Sir-Siuce I 
wrote you before we ham had some ex-
citing times in lhi , part of the State, 
caused by tho act iou of !lie Cass County 
mob, by which turcc men were killed.-
X ow as the excitement has mostly passed 
a1ray tho people ha1•e time for reflection. 
_\.nd in this mo!, we see nothing but the 
rcnction of that system of mobocracy by 
which our country is now governcU. The 
'
1Riug.,i" which are now ruliug aud ruin-
ing our Republican form of government 
arc l,nt a mob iu a more genteel and fash-
ionable form. Tuey disregard Constitu-
tion and Jaws and per.crt justice. And 
when people seek redro.,s through the 
proper sourre, of ciril go,·ernment they 
are <lcfeatcU Ly currupL "Hiags," who like 
the lice ancl frogs of Egypt fiud tueir way 
iuto C\'ery ueparlmellt of tho temple of 
our liberties. When tho people arc thus 
cut off from the proper resources of redress 
by tho subtle influences of the "Rings," 
!lie reaction comes 'luickly, bringing 
death to the oppressor. The Tea mob iu 
Bostou harbor was but the reaction of the 
mol, in ·the BritL.h Parlhment. Tho Cass 
ronagc from him. war , on t 1e p ca· t at that amount was 
fl. · ,. b cl to and from San Frnucisco will'uot be a Ad rices from Pensacola, norida, reJl0rt not su 1~1ent, tue so ,i Y was incrcaseil lo · 1 , • f: • ;;i600,000, but nererthcles. tho line went nta pre,erence rn avor of that port o1·er 
that Stephen K. i\Irulory, ex-Confederate down, RULi the people'• moHcy thus given tue port on Pu~et Sound ? 
Secrctnry of the Nn1·y, has declared his in-- a \l,;_ny wns Jost. ,\.nd hero I will mention The bill furtl,er proposes to g irn a sub-
tention to work for IIorace Greeley. a "t_ act sta_ted to me_ tho ot_ her day by a sidy to a line ofSteamcrs rnnniug between 
~ Stanley Mathews, J. D. Cox, J.B. the substance of the people. We firmly 
Stallo, George Hoadley, and several other b6lieve that n Reform Democrat can bo 
prominent "Reform Republicans" of Cin• elected from this District, if tho opponents 
cinnati, will not support Greeley and of tho Grant faction will unite ou un nc-
Brown, and demand a new Convention. ceptible candidate. 
f d \\ J k f I tho ports of Sow York and Rio de Janeiro Tue Albany Ar!!"', the central organ of non · ,en spca ·mg 0 t 10 subsidy of thus drawing the commerce of Brazil ti 
tho -:--Tc,,· '"ork Deruocr•c,·, ,·s 'ortl,c •dorl- $2,'i,000,000, as proposed in t he hill report- N v k . . tl t t 
.... , i " 11 .,. e<l from lhe Committee on Commerce mv i cw J or , gtnng 13 por a Yast prefer• 
tion of the Cincinnati ticl!ct at. Baltimore. friend said that on the day the bill p,;...ed once over the ports of Bostou. l'hiladel-
No doubt the Kew York delegatiou will Congre;;s granting3G00,000 to the Collins phia, Baltimore, Xorfolk, Charleston, Xew 
1. f t h J d · Orleans, aud Mobile. be unanimous in that way. me _o s camers e ,appcnc lo meet Mr. Th C . . ~ . f Collms on the street. " l wns surprised ,, he e om1t1tut1ou say_j that " llo prefer• 
--~-------. ~•James Q. Howard, Into editor of Pennsylvania Democratic Convention 
tho Ohio State Journal, bas written a let- The Pen11sylvania Democratic State 
ter to John G. Deshler, iu which ho de• Con,ention mot at Reading, ou Thursday, 
clares that his head, heart and soul are for illay 30th. R. B. Browu was chosen tem-
"hone,t old Horace Greeley" for PrMi• orary chairman. The Committee on rer-
)Ir. ~churz _tells the1 e~rr_csponue1ut o I saiJ, "to see him looking dejected."' " I ence shall l,e gircu by any regulation of the Chicago TwU!il that ,e is JUSt as ieart • said, ~Ir. Collins, I congratulate you, I commerce or rernnue to the ports of one 
ily for the Liberal mornment as CYcr, and suppose your line_ will now prosper, aided State over those of another." Suppose that 
b ti J b d ted b Co a regulatiou of revenue was adopted .de-
that he consiclers tho talk about liis being , ;; :e ~rge st: st Y \'O .Y ' ogress,-; clnriug that all jmport.s into the Ur,ited 
" 11 ,, 1 c•· . t· 'di u l-:o, said he, I am worse ofi than before S f E h Id b f so L out at t 10 rncrnna 1 a.1 n c • Why? 'Why,' said )Ir. Collins, 'the ap• 'tales rom · uropc s ou c ree of duty 
dent. ____ .....,....,_ __ mancnt Office,·• reported for Presi,lent 
Heister Clymer, of Uerks couuty. Ile re-
turned thanks in a short spcecl1. 
Ions. proprialion of 'G00,000 cost me more than proricled tuey were en tercel at tho port of 
General John l'. Breckenridge is now three hundred thousau,I dollars to ,.et it Norfolk, but that if entered at Kew York, 
th I C , ,, , 1,,, cl d O or otuer ports, they should m1y an ad i·a/o-ineligible to office. General Lon,,,;trcet is roui; i ongrcss. ucre i thcmon- cl ff' ft • 
el i!!:iblo, and is actually holdinc", ;ndcr the I Cp)o'cg?c'.t', 1~"1~et rfielcll_,,· d tFhc mohney gbo? 'fi't'hosc rem uty o , y per cent.; what an outcry ?ffi!" General Comly, editor of !lie Col-
umbus Jo,;rnaZ and Grant' s Pos tmaster, 
has dared to appear in public sporting a 
Greeley white ut ! The hat and tho head 
with it will probably both come off one of 
these days. 
"--------- --JEir H.J. Jewett, Senator Daugherty, 
Judge Yau Trump, General Ewing, Col. 
Schleigh and Hon. C. D. Morton, are spo• 
ken of for Congress in the new Columbus-
Lancaster district, and several counties are 
yet to hear from. 
,&- That great humbug, tuc J,'reed-
man's Bureau, will be closed on J uue 
30th, by order of Congress. X otwith-
standing millions of dollnrs have been 
spent for this concern, a cool hundred 
thouMDd was appropriated to wmcl it up. 
I$" The Marylnnd Republica11 (Auuap• 
olis) is out red-h•lt for Greeley. Its arti• 
cle is headed: "Tho White Hat, White 
Coat and ,vhitc llouse ;" "Greeley and 
Genorru Amnesty versus Grant and )lili-
tary Oppression;" "The Pen is l\lighter 
than tho Sword." 
e-The Ilolmes County Democracy, 
who act uncler tho popular vote system, 
have made the following nominations:-
Probate Judge, '.l'homn.~ Armor; .l.uditor, 
.T. II. Newton; Clerk, John S. Orr; Com-
missioner, Wm. Walkup; Jofirmary Di• 
rector, J. H. Smith. 
~ The Bread and Butter Brigade arc 
uow in Convention in Philadclphia.7 
Grant will be nominated by acclamation, 
a matter of course; but there is a furious 
fight for the YicePrcsidcncy, between Sen-
ator Wilson aucl Smiler Colfax, "ith tho 
chances iu favor of tho latter. 
I@" Columbus Delano, W. R Sapp, 
Walter H. Smith, Noah lloynton, Beu. 
Grant, Charley Baldwin, Andy Tilton and 
all the other Kuox county office-holders, 
may fl!! well make thoi r arrangements in 
time to "vamoose." Their een·ices will 
not be needed after next November. 
4@'" Our "truly !oil" fellow-citizens, 
Dr. R. C. Kirk, J.C. Devin, W. C. Qoop-
er, H. H. Greer, W. B. Russell and War-
ner Miller, are noiv in Philaclclphin, as-
sisting in nominating the "Gift Takcr.''-
Theee gentlemen are nearly nil aspirants 
for Cong~ess, or something else. 
~ Dy 1omo unaccountable o,crsight 
tho name of Juclge ADAMS was not men• 
tioned in last week's BANNER as one of 
the speakers at tho Railroad Celebration at 
)It. Holly. J uclge A. delivered a very 
happy speech on that occasion, which was 
well received by all present. 
I&" Granfs todies declare that Sum-
ner's speech dicl not change a single rnte 
in tho Philadelphfa Convention. That's 
so. It was not in tended to chango votes 
in l'hiladolphia. But the result of the 
election next November will tell where 
tho "change" has taken place. J\Inrk 
that! 
~ The Kenton Republican, whose edi-
tor is a candidate for Congress in this 
District, calls Greely "a traitor to his prin-
ciples, a deserter from hi• pnrty and a 
willing tool in tho hands of tue Knights 
of the Golden Circle Democracy of tho 
North and Ku Klux rebels of tho Sou th.'' 
How can Horace •tand that? 
I@"' The next Democratic National 
Convention will bo derelict in its duty if 
it does not remove August Belmont from 
the Chairmanship of the National Commit-
tee. Ho ls the agent oftbo Bri foh Bond• 
holders, and the tool of Grant, anti is the 
worst enemy the Democratic party ha; in 
America. 
le- Of the ten delegates at large, cho-
sen by the late Democratic 011-;cntion in 
Pcnnsylva.nia, to attend the BaltimoreCon-
rention, it said that eight arc for Orccley, 
ouo oppol!cd, ancl one uncorumitteil. Buck-
alew the Democratic nominee for Gornr-
nor is known to favor n fusion of al! cle-
me~tJ5 oppoaecl to Grnnt, by supporting 
Greeley. _ ,. • • 
'61-'Ihe Buol! papers, which Clll!t some 
rcflcctione upon Grant's conduct nt l'itts-
burgh fancling, bnvo been etolen from the 
filea In tho ar Department. Thero is a 
mystery about tho business that causes 
grave sns picions to rest upon tho Adminis-
tr11ti~n party at Wnahington . A commit-
tee of im·cstigntion might possibly throw 
some li,;:ht Qn the subject, liut tho "Grant 
ring'' 1nll not allow nny investigation to 
tii,ke place. 
A large number of uamcs were put in 
nominat ion for Gornrnor, and the Convcn• 
tion proceeded to ballot, lhc se,·rnth bal· 
lot resulting as follows: 
Geo. ,v. Cass, 4,); C. H. lluckalcw, 40; 
A. C. Noyes, li; .A. Il. ilicCalmont, 4; Wm. 
McClelland, 4; B. Frcgot, 3. Sixty-sHcn 
votes were necessary to a choice. 
Votes were clmng;cd and tho ballot an-
nounced, which gave Buckalew 74, and 
his nomination was maclc unanimous. 
Hon. James Thompson was nominated 
for Judge of the Supreme Court. William 
Hartley ofBedfonl, was nominated for Au-
ditor Gcoeral;James H . Hopkin ; ofl'itts-
burgh, Richard Vaux of Philadelphia and 
Hcnclrick C. " ' right of Luzerne, were 
nominated carnliilatcs for Cong-ressmen at 
largo, )Ir. " ,.right Ucing choiCll on the 
,econd ballot. 
'rhe aboye arc mo.,t excellent uorni11n.· 
tions, and their election, by an orcmhelm-
ing majority, on tho scc<,nd Tueaday of 
October, seems to be an admitted fact. 
Mr. Di:;CKALEW, the candidate for Gov-
ernor, was U. S. Senator from Pennsy 1 rn· 
nia during tue war, :ind is not only a gen-
tleman of fine talents but ono of the pur· 
est :me! best mcu in tuo c,ld Krystone 
State. 
The Radical Ring Ticket in Pennsyl· 
vania. 
Tho ticket nominated by tho Radical 
JtinginPeunsylvania, iudorsccl by tho infa-
mous scoundrel Simon Cameron, i:; so otli-
ou:1 and unpopular, that e l'en aowe of the 
Radical leader. demand that it shall be 
withdrawn. Colond Foracy, editor of the 
Pllilat!clphia l'rm, in a letter to his paper 
from " ' ashiugtou, call; earnestly upon the 
Republican party iu rennsylrnnia to 
throw overboaril the nominees of the IIa1·-
burg Convention, a!ltl tako up new men. 
This ho consitlers tho only chance th e Re-
publicans have of carrying the State as 
against the nominations made.by the Dem-
ocrats and Greeley mcu for State and local 
offices. Forney is of opinion that with the 
ring candidates.if the Harrisburg Uoum;i• 
tion the Stnto will be lost in October, and 
probably in Xorembcr. Hi; iuformaLion 
from different parts nud lending men of 
tho State is to the effect that in case the 
ring cancudates refuse to withdraw tho 
people will very generally voto for ·good 
men on tho Democratic or Lihcrnl ticket, 
scratching tho bnc) men on tho Rcpuhli-
can ticket. R-ing men threaten that if 
Grnntdoca not turn in and help elect them 
in October, tuey will defeat him _in No-
vember. Tho condition of affair.. in l'cnn-
sylvania docs not look particularly bris;ht 
for Grant and his clique and their follow· 
ers. 
Death of Jamee Gordon Bennett. 
.... . . . . !k :) { H 1 , or w osc cue was would be raised by tlie gentlel!len who now 
Grant .I.um! 1strat1on, a most important it l'Otcd? espouse this bill. Why ? Because the 
and lucrative position. Xow, f'ir, r tlo not charge that any man preference girnn to Norfolk uy such a re(l:• 
Ex-Senator Doolittle has writteu au <;_n the floor is actuated by any other mo- ulation ofrercnuc would build upXorfoJk 
t ti h f h · at the cost or the ports of other States.-
elaborate letter, full of good sense, taking- '1'1·;~ 1auht osc 0 onest ron viction. We And this nry clause of tho Constitution n. u:l.'!ow. owcvcr, that the cortiders are 
a just vie\\· of the political situation, am! fillet! hy lobbyis_·ts who gathrrthem arotmd would be invoked, and justll', too, against 
· th t h t G t I(' I J H b such a regulatiou. • sayrn6 a as e ,recn ran alll ,ree ey l 10 0lbC a.s ml., of prey gather around 
ti fl, 1 f th b t J r, Id Gentlemen tell U:, how rapid is th e in-he shall pre» tho election of Greeley·. 10 o a 9 e 3 t e- ie . 
'I c ,1·b 1 b 'd crease of our commerce with Japan. If Forn°,· sa.Ys General Grant looks upon ·· r. Or.lfL.I,.- en was t ,at su Sl Y th' b t d I I th t ·t · b 
,, bill pa-,ed·: 1s e rue-, an 1ope a 1 1s so, t en 
nu,] treats H orace Greeley's nomiuation nr. ~Ioi:cHx.-I have only five min- !here is no need of this subsidy, and.there 
for the Prc, i,lcucy as a joke. It will prob- utes, nncl the gentleman will excuse me.- ts not the shadow of an excuse for le17ing 
I ti I ·rt f th tl , k an unconslitutional rax upon the peo1,Ic of n1Jt,· 1irove the most depressingJ·oirn toIIi- sec ie' n o c gen emnn s remar ·. fOh d h S ~ , ~ I 'th d th t th' 1,·11 d o io an ot er 'fates to make a pre;;eut 
mm that ever he encountered. say w, can or a ts I oes uot f ·11· t b d" I f I 
otant.l before the llouse as " party meas- o am, IOU o a an ,u o rn~gry cormo-
Faycttc ::IIdiulleu, of the }larion (-~la.) ure. E:1ch member will make up his own rants in the city or New York who own 
n l c•· · · this lino of steamer,. 801lfhrn1, .L afriq!, supports t 1c mrmuatt rccorJ., and upon his record he must stand 
ticket whether it is indorsed by the Demo- or fall. Xo, sir, this scheme is not Re- Mr. Speaker, I abhor th is species of leg-
bl . ·t · D islation. Ko measure jusL in itself re-crats or not. }[c:\Iullcu is on old Sou tu- pu ,can, 1 13 not cmocratic; but will · t · . 
not tlrn country bclic\·c tliat rt is a scheme qmrcs corrup agencies to su/1port 1t, nnd 
crn Democratic campaigner, and wa-:- on1_·e of wholesale plunder, devoid of shame?- and no measure shoulcl be al owed to pass 
n Congress. I th' th f )I Ch · Congress which is attempted to be carried 
~ s .'". e. ,me, '. r. airman, lo propose on the shoulders of a hired lobby. 
A Cincinnati 11apcr Laviug :::;tatcJ. tLaL 5ub.s1d1es like tl11:,;? In two years' time I h (ancl I am glad I ha,·e the attention of f t e commo<litie.; ,,f Asia are wanted 
there "·as one Greeley man in )Iadison f. d f ~I 1 [ iu America, they will come to .1.merica.-
collnt-v, In<liana, :\Ir, Thompson, Chair: my nen .ram - a ;,ac rnsetts, Mr. If the 1roducki of . \mcrica. arc desired in D., WJ>, I chairmau of the Committee of 
n, •11 --f tho Democratic C<lunty Ccutrnl ,1· a 1 11 I I II h' tt t· Asia, t iey will go lo .\sia. Thc"commod-~ u ays n, · ean•, am -ca is " en wu ities of tue one country will be t:"xchanged 
Committee, says )Iadioon will i;irn Gree• to,. i,at r say,) f,:om th e ~st of July, lSG0, for the commodities of the other, and this 
ley l,~0(! majority ifimlorscci by tho Ila!- unt,J July l, lSd, we raised $800,000,000 cxchaui;c is commerce. The ·means hy 
timorc Ctrnvcntion. of rt''>'(;nuc, n□ cl only reduced th0 public which the~o e,-ommodities arc carried to 
debt ~[33,000,000; less than six ty-eight market is tho carrying trade, and he who John IL !Iaberlein, etlilor of the Kau- millions a year, nud not, n.s tho gentleman 1 ~ 
sas FrecFre-<-0 , has resigned his position as said t ,e other rlay, :3100,000,000 a year. carries moSt cheap Y " nd rapidlv will be-
come the chosen carr ier. The hOnest way 
delegate to the Philadelphia Conrnntioo, I challenge contrnrliction. I hold in mv to secure this carrying trade is to make 
and announced his intention to s >port hand th0 reports of the Secretary of th'c rapid rnyages, with IO\t freights. Thi s can 
tho Liberal ticket. He is said to ho a very Treasury for 1869 and lSTl. In his report be secured by repealing the Chinese law 
for !SC~ tho Register of the Treasury passed by au American Congress, which 
influential man, c•peciallynmong the Ger- states the public debt to be, on July 1, prohibits the purchase of ships wherever 
mans. 1869, , 2,489,002,480; while in the report they may be bou"ht best nud cheapest.-
Mr. Casey; our brother-in-law at Xew for 1871 he states the public clebt to be, In consequence of what is called American 
Orleans, had not re:-iigned. Resignahon is 011 July 1, ISi.!, $2,353,211 ,33~; nmount protection, a ship costs twice as much in 
not ()Ile of the disinguisbcd trail.5 of "our or recluctiou in two years, Sl!i.),7!)J,148.- onr own ship-yards m1 upon the Cly<lc.-
familv.'' Leeches are remarkable for ad- The rei·enues collected duriug that time Do away witu this obnoxious law, encour-
uc,,iveucss.-[Golucn .J.gc. amounted to $800,000,000, and yet the ago our mercantile marine by c,,tablishing 
cleb, was reduced less than ~l'lG 000 000 ! tuc doctrine of free sbip,, an<l our Jing ,viii 
What, sir, went with the balance', the re· once more core• the large<\ touna,.,-0 in tuc 
Radical Rule in Louisiana. mnining $G64,000,000 ? In a good part world, and the schemes of getting rich by 
The I:adicnl adventurers, carpet-hag• they were squandered, as we are now ask- robbing she Treasury will be brought to an 
gera, scallawags and thieves, who ham ed to girn away $1,000,000 a year to this encl. 
Pacific steamship company. The other Tho disagreemen t of the llouse,, ,·au,-
ed tho appoi ntment of n Conference Com-
mittee, which, n.s usual, agreed to I_Jlunder 
thcpeople. In lue ~cuatc on a motiou to 
agree to the report cf tho Committee as to 
tho Brazillian sub~idy, there was a tie 
rote. In the House the question again 
came up, and after a prolonged debate the 
sub,i<ly, was beaten by a majority of 33 
,·otes. :\Ir. )[ORGAX O!'JlOSed the subsi-
dy: 
l,cen ruling Lou!siaua, lo tho ruin of day tho gentleman from lllassnchusetts 
the State nod the dJSgracc of the country, [)fr. I>.nrnsJ saicl 'th.1t daring the three 
arc now being thoroughly expo•ed by a year, of l'res1Jrnt Grant's administration 
committee of Congrcs;:i, appointed Lo invc5• 1 th,e debt h:\,l bt._·c 11 re<lm;ed .~~00,000,000.-
. . . h \I hat :,re tuc fac l ? l'roncled tho reduc-
t,gatc tho troul,Jes Ill that ~tale. 'I .e tion uf tho ilebt during tho mouths which 
Radical member of the comm1ttcc nclm1t make up t!,c third year of tuis .1.dminis-
tha~ the Democrat~ arc in no wi:ie to tration wn.-; c~1unl to the avcra~e amount 
blame for tho lawless and rernlulionnrr of the reduction for the two fiscal_ years 
. . · . . h . . b alreadv na1JJed, thl' whole amount m the 
proeeedrngs 111 Louisiana; t at it nas een three ~·e.1rs r.-oultl uc le.,s t han , 204,000,-
11 division or quarrel am?ng th? leaders ofj 000, wbilc m,r rc1·cm1e.; amouutcd to ::<!,-
tho Republican party, m winch Federal 200, 00,00- 1 , 
oflicc-holdcra were prominent actors, some I . There arc Somc things, sir, \\ hich are 
. d h 1 ;\I d,fficult to understand. The gentleman 
on one side an some_ on t O ot ,u. r. from ;\fassachusctts fllr, Dawes] is al-
Spcer, of Pennsylrnnm, and llr .• \rcher, ways eloquent in his adrncacy of economy 
members of tho c mmittee, say tho politi- when no appropriat ion is a,ked for· but 
cnl rascal3 and adrcnturers in Loubfana hi~ ~oice and _his ,-?te are er ct found sus-
hare quarreled am0n" themsclrcs and t~mmg any uill wluch proposes appropria-
• 
0 
• • • ', tions, uo maltet· bow cxtrn,·agant they 
hone.st people m.,y now get Ju,t,ce. That may he; and my colleague, the chairman 
they may get it speedily, isthc prayer o: the Con11!1ittcc on Appropriations, [.llr. 
of ernry man who has felt or wit• Uarfi~ld,] is 1,cn~rally, as to-cl,iy, found 
nc:!:;cd tLcfr sufierings and ,uouri~· stnnd:ni b):. lus side. . And . n:heu ~n xes~ 
Tho Committee harnno power to relic1·e t?rcla, thc gculleman f,om Caltforrua l~r. 
. . . Sargent l p, opose,I to rncrcasc tho sub.,,t!y 
the people ofLoumnna. Under a fair and for tho l',,cilic steamsh ip li □ es from a half 
honest elcc1ion they will rclic1·c them- to a .wuolc mill ion, the clrnirmen of the 
Eel res, ancl iftbc Federal Aclministration two l~acl(ug committees [Jicssrs. Dawes 
will intru,t the business and interests of 3nd barfieliJJ 'P:ang to their feet, and,~ 
uoual, lent thor powerful aul to tb,s JAME~ GORDOX BESSETT, pro1,rici.or the Gowrumcnt in Louisana to honc,t scheme. 
and founder of the Sew York l[aa/cl, died men, who care more to perform their ofii- Great Britai n io uelJ up to u, as an cx-
nt his residence iu that city, on Saturilay cinl du tie~ and thus serve tho country than amrle IYorthy of our imitation. We are 
illr. MomiA>.- I oppose all subsidies 
upon the ground that Congress does uot 
possess tho coustitutiouul power to levy 
taxes upon the whole people for the pur-
pose of making j)rincely gifts of money to 
a few indiviuuals. We YOtecl the otuer 
day to girn a subsitly of 81,000,000 to the 
line of s teamers ru11ning bctwe<'n San 
Francisco and Jal):lll, while the postal 
re,·enucs resultini from carrying of maihs 
on that route is loss than twc□ ty thousnuJ 
dollars. It follows, therefore, that the sub-
sidy or bounty given witliout con~ideration 
to the handfu: of men who own that line 
of steamers is ;::nso,oou. Jt i, proposed in 
the mca:mre no_w before the llou'!c to gh·e 
a subsidy of "'400,000 to a line runlling 
from Xew York to Rio, "hile tho postal 
revenue resulti ug from the mails carded 
on that lino i ~ only ~1,300, making the 
,mbsid" or proposed bounty to be taken 
from the people and given to th e· owners 
of that line ::,38i,000. We harn a line 
runnining from New Orie.a.us to Cedar 
Keys and Key 11· est, whicu r cceirns a sub-
sidy of$iG,000, while the postal revenue 
resulting f~~m it is o_nly ~1,200, making a 
bounty of~,4,800, gl\·en without a valua-
ble consideration to the people in return. 
afternoon last, in the i7th yen,· of bi, age. i · t· I t' d t I toll that "Ilritannia rules the 1rnves."-to manage po 1 ,ca par ,es au con ro liow ~ Ily the aitl of sernn hundred arm-
Mr. BEN~-:CTT was born in Scotland, and State Legislatures, l,;n itcd StatCil troops eel ve,scls of "·ar. Are our taxes so small 
educated for the ministry at a Catholic will not be needed in X ew Orleans. With that we shall follow that example ? 
College, but never entered upo11 that pro- tho intere,,ts ofLouhiua, directed 1,y into!- "Ilritnnnia rulrs the wares." Why ?-
fession . H e cmii:rated to tho united ligcucc and guarded by the lorn of her own Ilccause her haughty aristocracy h:we wis-
rr, ,tom enough to uutler0 t,rnd that free ship · 
Stales, at tbe age of 19, and began 1 c as people, and with the interest., of lhc Xa- and cheap ships are the true means of 
a school teacher, but 1;oou aft~rwarcl3 en- ional GoYcrnmenL there in proper lian<l-', controlling tltcc:irr_riug trade of the world. 
gaged in the profession of journalism. lie no Congressional recommendations will be Because by free ships and free trade they 
was connected with various pLpers, bnt needed to restore to her the unincumbcred barn caused tho products of all the nn· 
"
·ith indifferent success, until 183J, when bl . f d I t f tion, to be poured into the lap of England. 
essmgs o peace an a spcc,y re urn° We arc told "England grants subsidies 
he established the Xew York Ife1·afrl, her long exiled prosperity. to her steamship lines.'' Yes, and it io 
which has proved th-e most succcs,ful and • • • tho cardinal principle of the British Gov-
money-mnkiug paper in the world. 1Ir. Thero is not a clcmcr heat!etl man crnmrnt to rob th e many to enrich the 
h • f b' d I in the l;oitctl titates than Jeremiah l'. few. "En0n-land grant:-; subsi<l ies !" Yes, BESSETT, at t e tune o 1; eat 1, was · h h r h Rlack, uor ouc who has tho power of say- an<l to-day one c,g t o er rural and one 
among tho wealthiest men in Xcw York- · th· 1 t'h t t 0 1·t 1 t· ino" as much iu as few words. The fvllow- m o er grea me r po t an popu a ,ou 
bis paper yielding an immense iucomc arc p3UJll:rs; and o, er three hundred Im-
each yenr. Tho establbument is mined iug is his ,·iew of affairs umlcr Gr_ant'.; arl- man uein;;s annually starve to death in 
at ll million aucl a half dollar;, aud will minbtration :- the streets of Londou. "Follow the ex-
.._ .ts we ""ain our liberties turou0.-h rcrolu· ample of En~land," cry lhe friends of sub-propaot ,· fall into tuc \IOSscssion of his " d 1 I ii J h h 
, lion, it is n popular error to suppose that si \'. -;u., an ms a monnrc y. I:, all 
only son, James Gordon 13cuuctt, Jr. ;\Ir. they arc lost turough Yiolcnce. The loss ll'c·: E·1:;lan<l i.; rule<! by a proud and 
B., sometime before his death , atloptcd the comes iu tho s!01_v, subtle a nd in sidious en- poll'erful arlistocracy, who have rcducctl a 
religious faith of hi; forefathers, ant! died eroachmeut that first rot,, and th en it seiz- i,,llant people to serfdom. Shall we fol-
I oppose the granting of these subsidies 
on another ground. Instead of admncing 
trade, instead of eucournging commerce, 
they necessarily and unavoidably ha1·e the 
,·ery opposite tendency. It is impossible 
for. a line of steamers having no subsidy to 
compete with a line of steamer. receivin/l' a 
large s_ubsidy. Ou the contr:uy, subsidies 
encourage monopoly, and are to the preju-
dice of the gj\Deral mtereat, of trade. 
County mob was but the reaction of the 
corrupt and swindling policy puroued by 
county oftlcials. This ls to be deplored in 
all of its rnriou , form, by el'ery law-abid-
ing citizen. And how shall we obtain a 
remedy. Simply by removing tho cal.lse 
and the eflcct will cease. Let pure and 
honest men bo placed in every department 
of our gorernment and such mobs will 
disappear. Now is the vital moment when 
the people should determine whether they 
will return lo the- good old paths of pure 
Democracy in 11'hich our fatuers t rocl, or 
continue in the war of corruption. 
T. ham serious doubts whether aoyt.hiug 
short of a straight ticket on pure Demo-
cratiC principles, on which our govern-
ment was founded will answer, the pu r-
pose. I know that the Liberals talk very 
fair, l,ut we must rememuer that the Rad-
ical party is now divided and very sick. 
And wheu the <lc,·il was sick, a ~aiut foe devil 
would be i 
But when the dcYil got welJ, deriJ the saiut 
was he. 
Democrats must learn to distinguish 
between satan sick and sntan well. In 
185G and lSG0 Uluch was promiaeil and 
said about frcl' speech, frre pre s, but af-
t-0r the devil ;sot well •011,e ihrec hundred 
Demuc: ralic prc~<:.es were mobl,e,d and sup-
prc~,ed, a111l liuu<lred, of praceable citi-
zen~ w('ro imprisone1.l fur the expres.:1iou 
of opi nion. ,I. tree is knowu by its fruit. 
l11n;:om :. 
Grant Arraigned and Excoriated. 
In the L. ~- :,ieuaie, on Friilay last, Sen• 
ator Si.;)tXi:n delivered an elaborate and 
powerful speech, in which he execrated the 
Grant Administration most thoroughly 
and effectually. He got the floor in tue 
Senate· 1,y a parliamentary maneuYer, 
which •1uite surprised the Administration 
Senators, nnd held it for hours in an ex-
haustirc and carefully prepared· speech, 
which soon attracted well-filled galleries 
and crowded tho Senate fioor wit!, eager 
pririleged listcuers. In tbe last hour 
nearly all of the Members of the llouse 
were pre.;ent. It is declared by the older 
Senators that there has ne1·er been a speech 
in Congr~8, e,·eu when the warfare wils 
made on Andy Johnson , that equalccl thi• 
for an indictmeut for the per:-soual a~ well 
as the political record of" Preaident. Kot 
one single privilte or public act of lirant'J.. 
civil lite appeared to have escaped the 
Senator'8 notice, for he held it up to view 
in n. broad flare of iuvectfre and cen:sure, 
and added to the matter of the speech an 
earnest anti r igorous force ofdelirery. He 
arraig:ne1l him us :t gift-taker, a nepoth1t 
and a failure; declared that he spent his 
time with fast hor,es, i 11 palace cars and 
loitering; at tue seaside. 'l'he public act, 
of his Administration were fea rfully as-
sailed. He 111aiutaiue<l that his go1·eru-
ment wa.1 a per1:1onal one; that it, com-
manded no rc.speCt at home o~ abroad; 
that it liad done nothing to commend it to 
the country; that its reduction of the pub-
lic debt did not deserve as much credit as 
that of Andy J ounson; th.at it was false to 
tbe colored people, and a failure so fa r as 
it had anything to do with rec."bnstruction, 
while its foreign policy, of which it bad at-
tempted to boa.st, was the most <lisgrace-
ful muddle of tho age. Thi~ merely indi-
cates !lie general tenor of his remarks. 
The friends of the Presi<!ent on the floor-
w ho were even characterized among other 
rings as tue i:ienai.orial riug-gave the 
speech close attention, as i; not tueir wont 
usually when Mr. Sumner speaks, and 
took notes for a reply. They evidently 
regnrclcd it"" an openiug of the campaign 
in CongrM!S, and prompUy movetl an in-
tlefiuite extension of the oCSi! ion from Mon-
day. 
c,, as the boa-constrictor slimes 01·er what tow her example? . 
without a ~trugglo i 11 tbc bo-om of th0 it swallows. All is gone ucforc we awak- Englanu, with a population of o,·er tuir• 
Catholic Church. en to the dan9er of jts going, aud ll,eu ty million .oul.,, has only thirty thousnnd 
'The honorable gentleman from New 
who at.ldre3Scd the Rouse this morning re-
ferred to the fact that in the James ri rer 
vntley, Virginia, a certain character of 
wheat is grown from which the only flour 
is made which will bear the heat of tl10 
tropie.s witnout being spoiled. Such is the 
fact ; and it is also true tuat the principal 
commodity we send to Bra,il in exchange 
for their coflee is that Virginia flour . .And 
in this connection I wish to state tbe im-
portant fact that two thirds of the cof~e Religiou s. 
that is brought into tho United 8tates A tliscour,e, iu which will be presented 
-- _,........,__ come.s re,olution and hloocl )·egain what lnnil•oWn'"'r-i-Ono land-owner ·for every 
.a.ar- Oen. l{ogcr . \ . Pryor, of New York, we have williugly parted with. Xow th .. one th""-an·l inhabitants. Unhappily, 
has been tral'Cling through tho South since rcrcnues of tue gornrnment arc used to ~ir, ,·,ear~ clu,elr full owing that example. 
tho Cincinnati Convention was Jicld, awl enrich ineorpomt?cl monopolist_,, lcfi,Ia- ln violation of the Constitution an~ t~c 
"th S ti ti I tcs will enter tures o,rnccl by r:ulroacl compamcs, dll:l- I 6reat law, of nature, Congress w,thm 
says . c uu rnrn ~ ega . torial chairs arc openly solt.l to tho highest twel ,·e years took two hundred million 
the Baltimore Conrcnt1on solid for Gree- , bidders, our ct,url.8 aro packed and cor-1 :icrcs of !:mt! belonging to forty million 
Icy, and th.at A\lgll,t B2lmont :.n,l other; rnptc,1 the l'rc,,itlcucy fought over l,y fac- -people, and without a dollar's considera-
cau not prercnt a r.,tificntion of tho Uin- tion-, {yltile tho· people arc ground down I tiou, made a present of an empire to a few 
cinnn.ti movement." by ber..vy taxatio~so arr~ngc~l n~~ t? rob l hundred pC'r::mns, . wh? by some process 
_________ from labor to conch the cap1tahst•, and ha,·e controlled lcg1slation . 
a-Letters from ~ew Orle,ins claim we suffer from hard times that come of bad Iu the name of the plundered inillious 
goYernmcnt. llow much longer this will! I prote,tu~aip,t this system oflegi&lntion, 
that tho Greeley and llrown ticket will re- be borne God only knows; but uulcs~ hu- and i,! their name l dcn_ounce this scheme 
ceive 20,000 majority in Loui,iaua. Bad man nature is greatlv changed, sooner or oftakmg the money which uelongs to the 
(or the Gift Taker. tnier there will be re",i,tancc. 1rholr people to make Un present ton few 
from Brazil is consumed South of the Po- the cru-ly history of Presbyterianism in 
to,!iac and West. oftl!e Allei,hany u1011n- Knox County, together with the history of 
ta,ns. Th en, ,r thi s subsidy 1s lo be h , . C 7 granted at all, why not give it to a line t CI :e;;byteri~n . hurch, Mount"\ er?on, 
ruunin" from Xorfolk to Brazil, that port from its orgamzat10n lo tho present time, 
h:,ing {ue _day's journey ~earcr_t? Rio than I will be clelil·crecl by lleY, D. B. Hervey, in 
New "'l:ork , and coal at No;folk 1s one do!- th o Presby!crtall Church ;\fount Yernon 
Jar a (on cheaper than at New York. "'·bb· ti · " J - '. - . Tl d' Wo have, then, these facts: we ex• '."'' . ,1 I mornrnc, 1111e l G, 1812. ,e,de_ • 
cl,ang-c Virginia flour for Brazilian coflec. 1calton of tho Chapel of tho Church WJll 
Xorfolk is th o nenrcst port from whir h take place, Sabbath morning, Juno 23.-
that fl our c=;n be exr,orted; aucl tl~e fuel Uev. Rob Roy )IcG. :'ifoNultv, of Colum-
can be obtarned at n ower rate at ::Sorfolk lJ " f th lI C J llI Xulty for• 
thnn in New York. ff a subsiJy is to be us, son ° O on.. · : 0- , . 
gil·en, ought it not to be to a Xorfolk rath- mcrly so well known m tins County, will 
er than to a Xew York lino? Ancl r~prc- preach the declication •ermon. 
Ex•Presi<le11t. Andrew Jobu~o11 ha~ ar• 
rived in Washington to testify before the 
llouse Committee on Mili tary ,\flair; rela-
til'c to the missing llucl Mili tary Commis-
sion document. 
COMMERCIAL ltECORD. 
it.I t. Veruou .i1J au·kcts. 
0.1rej1lll1, Ourrcctcd Jl rtckl.J for the 1),1,rncr. 
- UT. VERX0X, Jull t' 7, 1,"'i:!. 
BUTTEll--Choice table, I Gc. 
EGGS-:Fresh, pe r J oz., 10c, 
CIIEESE-\Vestern Reserve, l3r. 
APPLES-Green, i;,-c. "FA Ln~h cl i Drit:J <ic. 
ner lb. 
POT.\TOES-J0c pe r IJu.!'olicl, 
PEACHE:-;-Xew anJ Lright, UricJ l1Jc. per 
lb . 
BEAN"S-Prirue whit~, $:.!,00 11er Lu~hcl. 
~~EATHERS-Prirueli\·e goo--l', 6U@: 7Ur. 11{'r 
lb. 
BEE.SW.\X- Yellow, !!Sc. r cr 11,. 
LARD- Loo:,c Ge. per lh. 
SE.EDS-Clo,·crEeed,~1.i .3 per IJ1t~IJr J : Tim• 
oth?" $'.!,'i.j; Fla xi~l:> L,50. 
'l AI.LO 11'- ,c. 1,er lb. 
HOGS- Live weight, fr rer JU; 1lrt.' i-t"d tic 
per lb. 
RAGS-3c. per IL. 
1,'LOUU--:$n,5o. 
\VHEA'l'-ta,70 to $1, i.i p~r hu~hd. 
OA'l1S-4~c. per bushel. 
CORN-In the ear, 55c. Jwr bu~hd. 
HAY-Timothy, $1:! to ~L.J p~r ton. 
The above a rc tl1c buying ralc8-a J ittl c more 
woulJ be charged by the reta..il er. 
Xt•w l'orl< n·ool Jlarl«·L 
The market for Furei,;11 is •ritlwut 
change. 1\Ianufacturcr.i ..,till contim:c to 
buy only to meet actual wants. lloldcrs, 
however, do 11 0L ~r('m anxiou'i to 111·c~~ 
sales, n, 1110, t ol'thc l\'ool that i,, now hc-
ing soltl at present rate; tannot 1,c rerlal'-
ed except at higher pril'e•. The · hulk of 
the Foreign bas been rl!ccivcd (excepting 
Cape, of which some 8,000 ha:c:s urc yrt to 
arrive), uuJ, with generally light ,lo_eks of 
all kind;, particularl y Vomcstic, hc,ltler, 
look for au :u.l nwce <i 11 1•rc~e11t price:;\\ hen 
Lhe acti\·e season open... ..-\Ur iccs from the 
\Vest 8tate that farniers an,! dealer. are 
asking high pri"t-es for the new cl ip, and 
sh·ow no di~po:,,ition l1 > gh·c way. Tcxa~ 
arrives slowly, and i.i held here nt 10(~, 00c; 
Kentucky is nominal aL 1:0((, i0c. \Ve 
note sales of J,000 1Us !,nperfinc at 7.jc; 21 ,~ 
000 Iba pulled at i,(~ 82c; :1 ,000 lbs Xo. I 
do at 35/c; 2,000 lbs No. 2 do at .:;2,c; 
4,500 lbs Georgia at Jj(~:j7c, a11,l 12~•· j;1r 
hu rry; 47,000 lbs Fall Ualiforn i.1, at :;or; 
4,000 lbs scoured do at 9Jc; 2,011\l lbs black 
scoured at nSc; 5,000 lbs w:i.-hc,I Ohio :it 
68c; 15,000 11,s XX Ohio at ,<;l'; ,mnll 
lot.s unwashed new ComLiu~;,i aL ,j \,; n,-,;r; 
3,000 lbs Fall Califurni:i, lll,OfltJ p11un<1., 
pulled; 5,000 X Wioc•.11hin, awl ,,<Ju;; lh, 
superfine ant! cxtrn pulled oll prirate 
terms.-[Commercial and Shil'pin,: J,i,t. 
- - •-
TUE KOKOSH,G lJILl,S 
. 01~ the 6th <lay of Ma~, 187:?, aid Jn8• 
lwi• 1i-sucJ au ur<lcr ofattacbmeu t iu the aJ,ove 
art ion f•n the i,;n m of .. 123.30. 
l ·001•.EB, Pon,·En & Ml'TCUKLL, 
) f a~• :?J.,\;; Att'y,;; for Pl'.ff'. 
The Best 
Hail' D1•essiug undllestorer. 
l'lilions say 
Burnett's Cocoaine." 
"1'0111• Druggist luu, it. 
FB.E:E TO BOOK AGllJ!l'TB ! 
C G1mpt~u r·on·oMi11y1Joof;of tlielli~loryofN IIH',I.GO ond it DESTIUJCTIO 
.::-ht)r thou ~ml copi 1•1J t-<>ld . I, English nod 
Grrma~1. l'rit:'r, :=-~ .. -,o .\ ('0111 11 etc history; a 
hook fu11 of thrillin~ inkre-.t aud startling jo. 
<:iJents; pr0fo-:rly i.Hustrated. New 00.ition juet 
pulJli"h~l l,rou.c:ht ,town to date; full report 
ul U,•licf~~ktr,· ,\ith Carltm1's poem, "The 
l1un1iu,; of Chica;:::o." 8'cu<l. 25 cents fo r J>08l• 
a,r;e. on out tit. A,ltln s ruiou Publishing Co., 
C'hica::o, Ill. 
\ t 1,.11tur~ ,.f Tri umps over clysprp!'.ofo Jj...-e1 
di.,•. 1,,J\. ·I lomj,lniut.,; aml ,ari.vuli feb rile 
auil 11~n ,u ,ii.son l'ra, haa iwmorlalizc<l the 
Selt N ~p:1 1 :11111 the1:<'. victories arc now repeat• 
r1l :hn,u:.:h1rnL lhi..Ct•mi~phcre by 'l'arraut's 
hll~rn '-l't•nt ~cllz~JIIIIJ\.pericnt i conl;liuiug all 
lhc t·lM1wnt11 a nil producing all the hfl.ppy re• 
ult.suflh<' (;n.•n t c;nmnn Spring. 
1-'Lll,ll HY AU, DRUGGISTS. 
10 ~A AND NEBRASKA 
LANDS 
l'OJt .\ I.L llY THI!: 
Bnrlin[ton & mo. River R. R. Co. 
Jlll,l,IOXS Ot' ACRES. 
On '1'1·11 Y l·.1r~ 1 < ·rnlit, at G per cent. Int.cresl. 
,.;op irt jf pri1wipal ,luc fnr two ,years, a nd 
t1 ... 1,(•s· 1111I)· one-ninth.' t·arly tW pa1c.l in full. 
Produds \\ ill p:1y for Jan<l an<l 11nprovmen ts 
"ithin I he Ii mit oft hil'I ~c11C'rous credit. 
.... lktkr terms Wl'rc ncy~r offered , are 
1w J, 1111w, :1rnl prnhahly 11e,·1•r will be. 
< in·al:1n~ ui\·ing full l1articulars are •mppHed 
"r~1ti : auy \\j..,Jli ng- lo rnduce otbl!rs to ,mi• 
"r.,1,, i1h ihc1n,orlo fonnacolony arcinvi-
fl•d to 1-.k f.)r all th t'v mwt lo distrib~te. 
\p\ ly 1o (;Eo. ~: JL\RHT~ I T,o.nd Cowm'r. 
For lo\\ ·t I.awl.:, nt Ilurlingilm, Iowa. 
\111I f,r \"(•hr:,,J...a J...ao<l.:, at Linroln, Neb . 
CJ;ieap Farms ! Free Homes I 
0'.'I. THLLL\8 0l ' TIII; 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD. 
\ I ,\'\ll (,JL\:\'f OY 
121,000,000 .A.ores 
lS l'JII~ 
B, ••d 1'·1r111in:: :1n1l "inC'ral Lnn,h;in .\mcri •a. 
Are delivering bes t Fn,uily Flou r nn,I other 3,000,000 Acres in Nebraska 
Mill stuff to all parl.8 of th e City at the follow- 1:,,: TII i,; 
ing vrices: Gil 1; \ 'I' 1•1, , •1'1'E l A LLEY 
XXX Family Flour, ............. ..:..:!.~O pcr 11 11t.:k. THl; 
White Wheal Flour ............... ~-"' .. ,,..arden f the West. Best Orahrun Flour, ... ... .. ..... 1.10 " ~ 
Corn M~al..... .... .................... ,,-1 pn hu--htl SO\.I' l'Olt SA J.,1; ? 
Best Chop l'eed , ................. .. . l.(ifl per IOO lbs 'flu ,. hnd-.; ,,n.: in thct·cnt ral JltHtion of the 
,vhile Shorls ............... ·· ····•· 1., :o ' 1 t 11i1t ,l·M, tt.:, mi tlu.• IJc.t dl•gree of North L11t• 
Bra.u anJ Shorts ... .. ..... .. .. ... ... 1.:;o 11 1 itud,•. 1 lw ,. •11tral Liu• nf the .Lrrca.t Tempera le 
Brno•··· ··· .... : ............... _. ........ 1.-!II 
I 
z,uw., t'tlll• \1tH'ri1·:1n. <.\111Unu1t, an<l ~ r grain 
qrders r ec~n-cU at Office, th rnu~h I . <l., or gro,, 111~ fln1l ~to( k ra.i~rng- uu-. urpu. .. sc<l 1Jy u.ur 
dehvery wagon. iu 1111' l nitnl H.11r-.. 
\ \'e are paying for R ed \\'h t':1t :::1.;- \\ hit1~, < 11 F \PEn lX PHHT, mor<dll'Orable. te.rmN 
$1.8.5. ·:iv, 11, 11ml rnon.H·nu , c:ui~ut to markctt.ban C&JI 
April28. J O H N t 'OOPJ:.K, & CO. lwf,,un<ld c,d1cr~. 
SHERI FF'S S .\J.E. 
O. J::. A,lam•,} 
v~. lu K 110.1: < '0111 1110n P k1.oo. 
,v. L . ~\tills. 
B Y , lit 'f U E nf un t'XPL' t1 tit111 in tl,i),C ca,t~, i<ii; ncd ou t of the ('nurt uft'<n11rnon 
rleas , of Kuo). county, OhiiJ, nnd lo HH' clin·c• 
ted, I wi II cflt! r for 'Sa le :it till• J oo1· uf I he Court 
House, in ~lount \' 1: roon , Kuo~ county, Ohio, 
On. Stfor1.foy 1 Jilly l ::J, l "7:!. 
at I o'clock P ... M. ofi,niJ 1la~· the follimiu:.;- Jc-
scril>ed lands :rnd tt<JU!.lw•m, 1 to-\\:,: .Alt the 
righ t, tit k, i11te re.~t a.11 d .c~ tntt~ oft h1• 1h:f'1:1al:111t. 
". L . . \!ills, in and tQ Lot. Xo. 2111 iu tin• to" u 
of ,Hilliar, in the County' of Knox, aml ~late of 
Ohi", wilh all the irnprol·ru1 e111, lhPrt•nu, lwi11:! 
the lif~ iurcrc'-t ofd t fo111lu111 iu -.an11. 
.\ l')'rtti-••i, l nt $-ji f10. 
T\'rnns of sale-Ca~h. 
Al.LI:~ .J . JIE.ll'd, 
..:.ht>ritr I\.( '. o. 
W ,1. Ill '.\"U\ 1t, .\u'y Ii r ( •J If. 
J 11 11 •' ;-• \\ .~::;- .:i(). 
She,·111', Sah• - lto ,•a,tiUoi, . 
~anrnd K<'111•1w r, ) 
\''I. } 111 l~.in\. ~t ti111. l'J...1,. 
Jat.:, h L1•ple,\· 1 t• t a'. I B y \ " I BTL'E vf:m unl1•1· 111"-.:dl• j._ 1 ,i .. ,111 oflho (·0111'l c>f t'o,11111,111 l'li·n'i ,1f 1,1.,,-.: 
('01111l\ 1 <lhio, ant! to me .Jin.•ckil , J RiJI of. 
ft:r fvn,alt·,lt the do-0r of tJu.• Co urt I l11u q•1 in )I 1. 
Yernon, Kno~ county, Ohio, on 
StftJrd,ry, J11 l!f 13, 1872, 
between the hours o f $ ~\ . ).J . and IP. \L qJ 
~aid du~·, the follo\\in g dt•s,·rih\.·tl lun,1.., nn,l 
tcnemcut~, t,j.wit: 8itualt.' in Butler to\\ll'-hi11 1 
Kn o'I:: couuty 11ntl StaW of ()Iii,,, hein~ lht 
North •C:._lS t (JIIUrtcr o f M.'Ction twenty•f011r (:!!) 
township !-< ix (lj), nnd ran~c h•u ( 10J, l'Ollf.liu-
iug one humlr..,>il 111HI '-ixty ac1t>~ 1 m,,rc ur Jc,~. 
.\.pprabed ::tt ~1,-t00. 
Tt;H.)ts· OF SALE-011 .. :·thinl '"• the Jay of 
.sale, one•tbird in one ye:.1r, tu1d one-tbir~l i11 
two years frorn th e di.ly of Mtle, wit ot<.:s and 
mortgnge on the premises to ~ecnr the back 
Pl-YIU<'JJts. 
ALLE:\' J. BE.~CH, 
~hrriff, Kno't: count~•, Ohio. 
H. JI. 0111mn, Att'y . 
J uue i •w6 ~ JU.5(). 
SJIERJl:'F'S SALE. 
Jolin W. Wliite, } 
Y8. Kuo.\. 'um. Picas 
Frunk Kruus. B y VJ RTUE of an onll' r of :-:dt• in ihi~ ca1:c, i-.suctl out or the l 'ourt of ( 'n111mon 
Plen~, of K 11 ox counb· Oh io :rnd tu 111c Jirr1·t• 
etl l ,vill oflt:!r for so'.I~ at th1" l'cc;ideu C't' of th e 
Pl.aintiff, John: ,v. " .hi tc, in Lihcrly town• 
ship, Knox conntr, Ohio, 
0 11 J,fo,ulay, J 11nc 17, 18i 2, 
AL li o·dock P . :u. of sai,J day, the foJlowing-
persounl property, lo-wit: S ixt y -i:-rni•n bead 
of fat sheep. 
TERMS-Cash. 
Freo Homesteads for Actual Settlers, 
TIil: llE>iT J.OCXl'IOX:SFOl tCOLONfES, 
Pol1liLrs ~·utid<.•J lo Jlo1uc~te:1<l of 160 Acn'8. 
rn:c Pa s to Purchaseni of La.u<l. 
i:frml for the 1Jt'W l>t"--<:'ri pti ,·c 1\uupJet, with 
1ww mnp .. , puhli,h<'11 in En:.;lh,h, (.lcrman, 
::5wt·Nii'-h nud Dnuh.h, 111uilcd free ever• 
\1 lit·r+'. \cl<ln••<.; O. F . ll~\ \'JS, 
J,nn,1 l'll1111ui .. ,jou"r, l '. I'. R.R. Co., 
Omaha, Neb. 
The Best Paint in the World! 
I'm,• \\'hitc and O,·er One li1rn<lrcd Differ-
1.:nt Sha<lcl'i an <l Tinti,, 
Thi, 1• 1i11t i~ made of the purc,-.t nml most 
.Jnrnl,1,· nu\11 rrnl ht rl'lofu re u-.ctJ bv Paint~rs 
1•11111 hi lll·d \\!th ,1 Ju r,:.:e proportioll of India,: 
Huhl t'r, \t'111•h i"' c·hunically united in such a 
JJ\.:.lllnlr 1UI to form a :-mooth J:IO!-:Sy firm du• 
rablt•, d_a,til" atal hrnu tiful 1l'aiJ1t1 ;\•hic(1 be· 
1•onw.-. (11 mly <.'tmentc<l lo th e &ubstauce to 
\I hit•h it j-. applied. 
•· Tlu•se J>aint'.-, Al t! prepared reedy for 
i11:e m11l '-Olcl by tl1C' gll llon onlv. 
Hl'BJ\J.lt l'.\l'\T CO., l 'LlW.r:L.\ND, 0. 
G OOD 1•nn~(•lie t-io!C' men wautod for the fa-,tt·--t :-1-11111;.c tlrlH.•1(.l out. J•;gne\\ 's ,Ad· 
j u"tJ.hll' Button·Jlo1c C'utkr, 1111 1. ,J1111.30; l fli :!, 
i :n1 imprQ\1 mn1t up1111 u.11 t 1e patents in thR.t. 
:i rt kk ~·et iuH•nk,l. Tlw Nur~ry 8afty Pin 
isa•t,plc.1rtide, n111J rlls:1t ,ighl. Our ni• 
n>r d J\1i11t•l'ut14"ri wd~ t'\'(' rything out for 
Jt, purl'"(', ~1q hily 11r 1 Ink\\ ilJ not he without, 
mw. :-:;1•111tle i,fth,· H. JI . Cutler, und Twine 
Cut1 r,. )(" i·:'IC'h; :::·:afr1r Pjn, H~•; or Ou.• three 
for :,o ,· . . 1,ltlr. JOI! N;;Ol< & WlT'\:1,Ji Nu 
~ Al" ;1t1•r Uuihliu~•--, Cl,t, cLrnd , O. ' ' 
PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS 
, to, ~o. IUlll 100. 
GOOD, DUUAllLE AND C:IIEAP I 
.\LLJ::,; J. Jll'.\\ ' 11, 
Sheriff K. C. O. Shiwc,1 lle:ttly for l' el 
Cooper, Porkr & ~lilehell , _\tt'ys for Plff. I .lJA,;l"FACTUltBD uY 
June i-w2 ~3. .J. \\·. l 11.\PlL\.N & CO,. Ma<.lison, fud. 
ASTHMA 11ophams Agtlu:'a. Specific i.! _ j'Jl3J'- si::,.;:u t~O'H C'JRCl'L.\Jt, • . li, w~iTantcd to rehern the ;rorst B.:EW AB.D, . 
~asem ten mmut:s, ~ncl ◄b~ p;l'Sevrngin ~1 ~~~ ror any oase of lllind, its ns~ effect a cu 1u:. .Fo1 ~.,le l;v n11 illt·c<ling Jtchlng,or u1 .. 
DrnfigJSt.,f or sent by mah, j'ost pOLJ, on coro(cd Pile• that DE• 
receipt o One Dollar. Aulret::s T. rop• B1xc'sPHeRemedy fail.It 
hnm & Co. Philadelphia, ■ to cure. H is prepared 
-- - - cxpres. ly to cute the U S PIANO CO., N. Y. PRIC8 $290 I Pi! .. nod nothing cl,c. Sold by nil Drnggl,t.., 
, , No Agonl!, Circulal'll free. Pric~~t.oo, 
• 
THE BANNER. 
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL EDITOR. 
Uount ' 'croon, ......... Jone 7. 1872 
LOCAL DRElTl'IES. 
- The BA~~.cn. is t/,,,, Cuui,ty l'apcr. 
-The wheat market wa., "little flat 
this week. 
- StrnwUerry r._,,,tirah "ill IIOW LC' in 
order. 
- For fir.jl•rl th.:, work cu1uo to the B ... \.X· 
~ER office. 
-ZnneHille h:ul an iuflktiun of Geo. 
Jo'ranci.! Train th~ other night, nm! yet 
survives. 
- 3,49.:i b11rrels of beer and ale were 
brewed in Z:me,villc ,luriug the year end· 
iug 11Iay 1st. 
- Ta.,: paying time is here. When you 
come or send to JJ~Y your taxes hunt up 
the RAsSER office. 
-There were ~/)7 birth, and J;J! t!cat~• 
in Delaware couut,:: duri11~ the year crnl-
jng March 1st,) ;1. 
- A new " 'oolen ~lill at JJcl:twarc i; 
in progre:;, of erection. fl, ,i1c will be 
,1.:;_.90 feet. 
- The work on the nc•, lhilroad !,ridge 
over the Ycrnon Hi,·er at this pince is 
progressing fine]~~. 
Death of Denjamfn Butler, Esq. 01110 ST&TE NE1VS. 
It id our painful duty this week to an-
nounce the death of one of Knox county's - .• \. man in· Wyandot county, has 6,GO 
earliest settlers and most esteemed citi- sheep to shear. -
zeus, B£:S-JA)!IN BUTLER, Esq., which - It is ,aid that Dayton· contains the 
took place on Tuesday last, Juno 4th. iu largest Railroad Car Shop in the world. 
tho 94th year of his age. ..lt the time of - A railroad from Lima t.o Columbus, 
hio death, he was tho oldest man in Knox via. Bellefontaine and ~IaryaYille, is talked 
county, and was always ranked among its of. 
most useful and enterprising citizens. Be- -- The ·number of paupers in Obio in 
fore Knox county was organized, l'tfr. But- 18, 1 was 5,517- a gradual incren.-,e since 
!er bought thirty-111-e acres of ground on l 8JO. 
the spot where lilt. Vernon· is now located. _ Three hundred freight cars arc being 
He commenced life as a tahrn keeper, built for the C. C. C. & I. Railroad in Co-
a~d afterwards took an actirc part in the lumbus. 
great contest in regard to the establish- - Of lO Ohio counties reporting, ·H rep-
mcnt of the county seat, nod did more resenting a comparatil·cly unpromiaing 
than any other man tnen lil"iug in press- condition of crop~. 
ing the claims of l\lt. \'crnou u1•er those - Ohio contrilmltd ~GO,..JO 02 to the 
of Clinton anu Fredericktown, as the prop• American Bible Society during the year 
er place for the scat of justice; ancl th~ ending l\larch 30tli, 1872. 
,•u.,,, by which lilt. Yernon was selrcted - Farmers report that the wheat crop 
and the ,,tbcr places ignored, was !Success: iu l\Ioutgomcry county is being greatly 
fully pl:11mcd by the fertile mind of ::llr. damaged by tho Hessian fly. · 
Butler. Uur prc.;cnt I'ublic ~(JUarc , ... as - The parents ofllon. S. ti. Cv.x cele• 
part of the land owned uy ::llr. Blltlcr, ai,d brated their goluen wedrliug " few tlays 
w,is donated to the corporation of lll. since, at Znnesvillr. 
Ycrnon for the purpooo of erecting a Court -The Piqua Democrat publishes the 
llou,c and other public buildings thereon. nameo of the "clead beats" who take that 
Somo years aftorwn.rds l\lr. llt1tler pur• paper and don't pny for it. 
cha.;cd propc:-ty in l7nion to1rnshi.P, be• - Tho funds in the State Treasury as 
low i\Iillwootl, whero be r<·,iJed most of counted by tho proper officers on the 1st of 
the time until his clcath. He wns a gen• May, amounted to ~704,329,40. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
THE BA.NNER 
Can al,rnys be had e,·cry Thursday even-
ing,at Taft's Xew~ Depot, uu<ler the BAN· 
NER Office. 
......... 
DR. J. B. BEXXE'l'T, 
DEl'iTIST. 
O.FJo,ICE-Onr Meatl's Grocer._, ""e3t sit.le 
Ha in.Sr., ~It. Yernou, Ohio. ~ U:iy 37-ly 
Ko Dolly Yarclco ware, hut the genuine 
Iron Stone and China at 
WELUl & HILL'S 
Brick for Sale. 
Briel.::, by the wagon or car load, for sale 
at Hossr ille, ou the line of the C., Mt. V. 
& D.R. n. 6w. 
Tiotit"e. 
Wnsu B1t08. have just opened a Con· 
fectionary Store and Ice Cream rarlors in 
Wards building, opposite the nc1i- Post 
Office, where they will be pleased to supply 
all who will favor them with a call. 
New !Ueat Shop. 
)lcs, rs. llechtol & Rutter hai-c opened a 
Meat Shop in the room formerly occupied 
by Joseph llechtof, in the rear of Wood-
ward Block, where will be founcl at :ill 
times choice mea!.s of every description. 
They respectfully solicit a share of public 
patronage_.__ _ ______ _ 
J{sn· 1-:.-;;; ant.l l: ork-; cheapc::.t, nt Ar• 
nold's. 
-------
Excento1•'s Sale. 
R ·EAD TriISY 
JOSEPH Hu MILLESS, 
(SUCCESSOU TO W. F. lULD\\·IN, ) 
WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GROCER, 
No. 7', South Jlai11 Sh·eet, iUt. Ve1·nou, Ohio. 
J:;:;PJ::CIAL .\TTE:--TJOX r .uo TO 
TEAS, COFFEE AND SPICES. 
.\s t purrlrn.sc all my gomb fur C.\SH, I will ofli.·r c:<tra iwluc<'wc.ub to CA~ 11 nr rEn.S. 
The liighe~twarkct prh:~ paiil fur all kinda of PRODCC£. lioo1.l;:; ddin•n•<l free of <'har;;c to 
all part~ of the city. 
(.'all anti ~ee '!~ anti " ·e will no you gootl, a.I lhc old sCa.nd, 
Ca<.t '-ide )faiu ~(rcct, four ◄loors :Xorllt of the rir-,t ~ational Uauk, tbrcl· door:-. ~,1nlh <1f the 
Knox County National Uauk, au<l oppo-,!~e " .. C'. Sapp's Dry Goods Stt.tc. 
March 13, 1s,z. JOSEPH JI. :lllLLJ;SS. 
NE,iV CITY G I~OOERY 
-----•------
JOHN H. RANSOM, 
PlANTATION BITTfRS. ~EH~1D THE ADVENT 
S. T.-1860-X. 
This. wonderful Yegcta1lc rcs-
torath·c i s 1.l1C.' sl1cct-11nchor of 
the fechlc and llcbilitaled. As 
a tc1nic and cordial for tlic acrcd 
and Lrn;;ui,l it lia::- no ec;rnl 
hmong stom,u·hies. A s a rem-
edy for the nerYons weakness 
to which women arc especially 
subject, it is super,;ctling cYcry 
other stimulant. In all cli-
mates, tropical , temperate or 
frigid 1 it acts a,.; a specific in e,•. 
e1y ,;pedcs of disorder which 
untlcrmine,i the bodih- ~tre1,rrtl1 
and brc/1.kS dO\\")I tlic aniurnl 
spirits. 
e-
Lyon's Kathairon, 
rur Pnser\"in;.:- a.ml Bc~nttif) in~ the Human 
Hair. Tu Prcnmt ih "l"nlling Out t111tl Turn• 
ing Grar, 
A well•prcsr1TeJ llcarl of 11.l:r, in a J cr .. on 
of mi<l<lJe age, at 011<'e b~pcak,;; rdinewent, el· 
cgance, her1lth aml beauty. It mar truly bC' 
culle<l "·oman's Crowni11g Glory, while men 
n re nnt i n~Cn'-ibk to it" :111,ya nt,t~c..,;; aml C'harrns. 
Few thiu~"I arc morc<lisg-u~tiug than thin, ffiz. 
ziiy, llarsh, untamed ITair, wHh bead and 
l'Oal conred with Daudrufl'. Yi..,it a barber 
OJ,' THE 
AND BEST 
SHOW ON WHEELS 
IS CO ING! 
"lfll \ \\!l'~· l) II 
n ·il<I .\nia,al• in { a11thH>, 
.\. :11 1)Ui n,Jt• nf ( ttr!o i le·~, - Don't forget to ~end u..i :--.:} for tho 
DA~.NLR the comiuri e:unpah!·n i going to 
be very warm. 
ial, jovial, wholc-soulccl man, delighting - George F. Clarke, of Columbu8, fell 
in the society of hi, friends, ancl fond of from a ballc;oo at ::IIempbis, on Friday, a 
relating his c"rly experience in the settle· distance of firry feet, and receil·ecl fatal in• 
mcnt of Knox cvunty. He was Just ice of juries. 
I will sell the farm known as the Xye 
place on the Grnouy's Creek Road, 3} 
miles Xorth-we,t of Jlt. Yernon, contain-
ing about ;;o acres. Thi- is J.:oown.as the 
be;:,t farming land in I~nox county; fir~t 
bottom, well watered , in a gooJ 11eighbor• 
hood ; rery deoirnble for a gardncr or per-
son wanting a small farm of the choicest 
land. Call ou the sub3eriber nt ~It. Y er• 
uon for tcrnH, f-Jale po;:,ifrre. 
nn<l you feel Jik(' .a new mnn- This i ,rhnt A. Grund I~;.:, pfi:t:1 ( 'l1'":t\·nu. T .\lill:, PLE.\SuHE IX .\:--XOCXClXG ~, hi s friend,, anrl the pnbiic ~•neriilh·. tbat he r,yo;,;·;5 K.\Tlf Al RO~ will do all the time. 
- The ).Innt-ficld 1.-...'l,id,/ awl IJ,ui"C/' 
has cntcrc~l upun it~ thirty-".'ceorn..1 volume. 
Long may it WUYC. 
has just purchased thc eutire :-tock of GroccriC'.s hrlll IJy 11. COX & CO., an;l tlrnt Ile .\1u.l an 1•u13 of P'-•rfin••u~t•tt, 
will conriuu~ the bui:iine~E ,1t their ohl Stand, the The d1:1rm which lies in well placed llair, 
- Our market i, well u1 pplic1l with 
strawberries, but they :\re brought by ex-
pre•s from abroad. 
- 1\'e ba,·e information from \Yuoo!cr 
th11t the small pox prcrnl, to an alarmin;; 
nteut at that'9place. 
- Cut-worms arc npurlc,l ,·cry uad 
this year, and arc 1k-.twyinz a la.rg-o 
amount of corn :rnU oat . 
- ::llr. W. S. Huu,c, uf JU. l:iteatl, ha,] 
bis right han•l cut olr ·" fc11· day, a;;o by 
being caught in a plainer. 
- The Zanesville dy,ud stales that the 
wheat in tho ground iu that 11ci0hborhood 
prCoents a very unf.irnraulc appearance. 
-'l'hc District Court of Licking county 
commenced its sc.ssiou 011 tho SOth-J uJg• 
es Geddes, Dirlam aud .\dam; on the 
henc)i. 
- A gou<l ma:.iy of our citi~~..; ha Ye 
gone to Xewark thi; week tu attend the 
i:iecond Annual llor,o 1 ·nir of Licking 
county 
- Why uo men stop their wagun, ri,;ht 
on the street croo;ings nm!' com pd pedes-
trians to walk ar;r;n,l, frc JllonUy through 
the mud? 
- "re have heard of 11,J 111 1 vcmc11t in 
wool this Spring, owing to the ,.•,son be-
ing cohl and backwar,l. 'I' ool i3 ,1uoletl 
in Xew York at S0'ii s-c. 
- Alwny; con,ult th0 a,lrcrtising col-
umns of the B.\:<s1;1! hofore rnaking pur-
choaes. ;)!en who don't n,]rcrlisc do n,,t 
expect your putro113i;c . 
-Some of our "bol,[ ooldicr uo:,-s," who 
Hmarchcd with Sherman to the SP 1,1' arc 
talking of organizing a gu11 ,,1ua,l in )[t. 
Vernon. A. capital i<lc.,. 
- Whilo the people .,f . It. \"eruou arc 
having pic-nic• to . [t. Holl;-, tho ~Cillcrs· 
burgers ate euj,)yi11:; ,imilai- ~p•)rt on thdr 
end of the new J,ailroacl. 
- The County 'l'rca--11rcr j.., now rcat1y 
to receive the la,t insl:111111 •ut of taxes.for 
1871, and it woul•l ho well f.,r nll t•, p:iy 
eoon when th,-re i- n1 ) 111-,I or ·ruw L 
- Hon. T. \\'. Powell, of the Delaware 
bar has a work i11 prc.-1 .... , cntitlcJ, 11Thc 
Law of .\ppellalc P1·n,·~c liu;; .... ," whi.:h 
will be of great value to th•· lpgal fratl'r • 
nity. 
- J:\·cry bu,-,in~,;-i 111:\11 h~uld u~c print 
ed Dill Head,. We bare 0:1 han,l a larg0 
~tock of Bill-hca,l raper or ,·,uiou ... ~i1.c-t, 
which we will print. to or,ln nrntly, <"hC'tlJ)· 
l~· nod prompt I~. 
- "·c arc sorry to he ,r tli,tl the heal ti, 
of our neighbor of the /i' 1 •l.,li,~w i:-. s, im• 
pnired n, to eom1 1cl him lo lC'Utporarily 
witb,lraw from the a th,, chtic,i of Puilo-
rial lit,,. Tire p:iper will lo.• in ch ir,.;u uf 
hi~ forcma11 , ~Ir. \~Ill'\\. 
-Kuo\. ('011111, l'nh-. 
The ne .. t Fair of tho Kua:<: Guunty .\i;· 
ricultursi.l Society, will l>c held on 'l'uesJ,1y, 
\\'!.-<lne,tlay, Thurou:cy a,d Friday, the 
:l-!th, 25th, 26th, and ~7th of Septewbcr, 
J i:l. This time hn.s .been agreed upon .,o 
that it.. will not come in contlict with Fair➔ 
iu the adjoining counti\'~. '"l'hc olli-:..:u of 
our Agricultural Society arc Lu,y al wurk, 
delenuined to msko thi, fully C·l" ii Lo t!te 
most succes,ful Fair owr hclcl in the co~n-
ty. Lef every farlllcr ,111,l fricnJ of a:;ri• 
culture seconJ the eff, r of the IharJ, 
and there will be ~uch an c,uiuitiu11 next 
September as cannot fail t'> be gratit'.Ying 
to ercry citizen of Kun .x \!ounty. 
- -- --il.larJ•Ja:;o J~iC'ens<'~. 
Licenses to mn1Ty the foll",1 i 11g parties 
,rcreissued bf .lwl;;e,L'1un·uni-:Ln1 l~,r 
tho mouth of J[ay, J~,~: 
Titos. I. Copeli11 n11J ::llary )1. \\"raver; 
Joho II. Ransom nu,! E111111a l'cnick; 
Jame; II. Alloway and Joanna Allen; 
1 Jame. W. Tilton and Charlotte L. Floyd; 
John l\I. ]~err arnl Emma E. HrJu..;c; 
Henry Dr)" au,[ .\latilda l 'lou0h ; 
J~d,ranl Vincent an 1 ti.n.dt .\nn. Rcct\,r; 
Jeffrey Staimcr arnl I:rnclinc l'aul; 
J. H. Tro1vbricl;;c and '-icely .\. Clark; 
t;amuel ~'u,·cl anti Di,"~ J. Ti , h; 
Geor IT. Kayler nncl J ·nbclla l(ice; 
George _\llopaU!;h Rn•l ,lc1111ie ~I0ir:-; 
\I'm. F. l>unlup nn 1 Elizahc1h \ '. ,\l,clorf. 
Total for I he nH,uth J ::. 
Norton Corner, on the Public Square. 
GJo .. ~y Curl<:, 1.uria.nt 'frf'-~c-s, and n Cleon 
Ucatl is uoticcablc au<l irrcsi~tiblc. 
Sold by all DruR'j:z"ists an'1 Country StorC' . 
the rcacc for many yenrs in l:nion town- - Tho Ohio Congregational Conference 
ship. He was n man of remarkable phys· meets at Marietta, the 11th of Juno, and 
ical rigor anti crnlt1rancc, and ret,iined the will probably continue in session about 
full J>OSSC<lsion of hi, mental facuhies up four days. 
to the time of l1is death. llb remains - Limn, on Saturday, ht.d a vote under 
were dcposilcu in tlic family l,uryiug the Boose! Bill to give $;;0,000 io aid of 
grouml at Dam·illP, 011 \\·cduc•day alter• railroads, which carried by iOO in farnr to 
lfo is <lai1y :vJ·Jing to !tis Stock, l,y Large Purchases of 
N d Oh · G • f Ayer' s 
AnJi~~ineJt~~othePc~pleoft~!~~ County,1~~)~n~~L~C~~:,~. Cberry Pectoral, noon, atlcndcd to their last rc•ting place against. bv an immense concourie of friends Jlnd -The L:rnaasl-Or Eagu says a number 
oid ucigbbors, who esteemed him for bis 
mauy excellent qualities of head and boys at the Reform Farm ham organized 
heart. a brass band, aod are making wonderful 
..__ progress in playing. 
'l'rauslet•~ or ltenl E!itak. _ Two sons of l\lr. Frnuk Brown, of 
[l'arcfolJy rl'prJrtcJ. ti.1 r the BAXNI:R.] Portage township, Hanlin county, agelli 7 The following arc tho tran,fers of Real 
and 9years, were drowned in a stooequarry E,talo in this county, as rccordcil since 
our last publication: pond, on the 10th, whHe they bad been 
bathing. Amo• Dehaven to Cllrlis ::llcDaniels, .:;u 
acre, in flerlin TJJ., for $2,000. - At Columuus, the jury iu the Gaines 
Wm. Hogue to Delila Jamison, lot 15 murder trial have found a Yerdict of guilty 
)It. Vernon for :;:130. in tho first degree against Jno. Barclay, 
Christian Cosmer to David Studer H for the killing of Charles F. Gaines, 011 
acres in ::llorris Tp for $1,400. 
John D. Thompson to Edwaru l\luldow- Xovember 28. 
nev Jut Sti Xortu:,•; .\.d to ;\lt. Vernon for - llenry Blaouy has generously offered 
"-1(10. . t.o donate t.o Zanesville all the land that 
Bridget l iclan_r to J aUJes Ro1<ers Jot ;; 
Lathrop•, Ad lo ;\It. Ycrnoo. 27JO. 
\\'m. :.\Ioocly lo J.C. Jolin,ou JI acre, 
in )Iillcr fvr ':'2,200. 
C. R Hooker to Stephen :-;tcck 1 acres 
in llcrlin for~ 100. 
Henry ll. Rogcra tn Jacob ;\lrcrs lul t 
Ro~cra .\d to ;\lt. Ycrnon for :·22;;. 
Allen J. Beach, Sherifl; to Henry Rob-
in.:;1,n ,.!.) acres in .Milford for Bl;!27. 
Jc,hn Col.2:in to J acol, ;\loruingstar JOO 
·acr,·, in Butler for !';!,000. 
W. ,\. Silcott to Ziba 1...,onaru, j r 11 8~-
100 acres in l'ike for ~ l:?.i. 
,\.. J. Beach, Sherill; to .\1111 ( :rifler lot 
I~ Rich Hill for ~!GU, 
S,tm'l Bishop to Jackson Claw farm in 
l'ikc for ~.-;,1s1. 
H.ol,ert Webb lo faaacAJria11 1! 22-100 
acre, in Clay for, 1, 17~. 
Elizabeth llenyhill to Wm. Kidwell .:;,, 
acres in llforgan Jbr ~3.000. 
J. J. Bishop to G.D. & ~I. A. Bbhop 
parcel in Milford for ~200. 
Elijah W. Dowus to T. :-;. llarber parcel 
h1 l 'ike for ~:;oo. 
T. S. Barber to J.;lijah W. Doinlo Sf) 
acr('-, i11 ~Conroe for $1,800. 
Wm. !-ianderson,jr., nnd S. JI. J;ickson 
tu Ja111('; C. Irdnc farm io Cli11ton for 
·,o. 
J. l'. Ile· i11 aml 11ifo to JI. L. Cm·tis, 
trnstc,•, lot,an I parcels in :l[t. \"crnoo for 
;<.J. 
H. L. Curtis, tn,-tcc, to .I. 0. Devi □ and 
wife:-, lots arnl parcels in ~It. Ycrnoo for 
...;1. . 
.I C. Dc,·in a:iu II ifo lo H. ll. Curtis 
lol..i an<l house~ iu :\IL Vernon fur ~Jt>,• 
so.i. 
JI . Jl. Curtis to .I. C. Derin uud wile, 
lot; and hou,c., in ,rt. Yernon for $1,;. 
0•)0. ' 
8"e1·1 llu,;,cll tu Sam'I ;\I. Hobbs 1} 
ncrc in lfardson for :0:-·H-i. 
Hirth~ nnd Deaths in Ji uo"X t·onu• 
ty. 
The followio;; report of the bi, tli• and 
Ucnth:-5 in Knox cvunty, during the year 
cnJing ).I.irch 31st, 1872, i.:; takcu from the 
official return, of the 'l'ownsbip .1.8,c,sors 
n.; filed in the •>ffice oft he Probate J u<lge. 
It will no doubt be ,eryinteresting to our 
re&.der~ : 
T,)!Cll,hij' , B 11'tk~. lJeatM. 
Mldtllebury . . . . . ......... ... . .. 17 
Clinton ........... ... . ...... ·.. .. • 11 
11 
3 
Liberty .................. ... .... . 31 6 
Hilliar... ....... ..... ...........• 2i 7 
llowartl ............... ,....... .... 31 
:\lilforll ............... ............ 22 • 
8 
7 
Collrgc .............. ,............. 21 8 
;\lorgau .... .. ... ,.... ... ... .. ...... 1 !) 
Pike......... .......... ........ ... 25 
4 
10 
,Tcffcr..;on ... .......... ; .. ,,...... 2:! ;, 
~Iorris ...... ,. .......... .......... 18 ti 
Brown.... ... ...................... 36 l:l 
;\lonrw .......................... 2~ ti 
Jachon ..... .. ................. 2.:; !) 
~, lillcr... . . ...... ................. 22 4 
1;; 
might be need for the construction of res· 
ervoira for water works. on Blandy's bill. 
- A young mnn, Seymour G. Coburn, 
of Concord, was killed at Willoughby sta-
tion. Ha was 11·orking 011 the dnm.JJ car, 
and Ly a sudden movement was thrown off 
a11d one car passed over his body. 
- Scioto county proposes to is.sue bonds 
for $300,000 to construct a railroad bed 
from the Lawre11ce county line to Ports-
mouth, and thence up the Scioto Valley to 
the Pike county line. 
- The dwelling hot1se, l.,arn a11Ll grain 
!rouse of Solomon Kline, in Bazetta, Trum-
bull county, were burned down May 2Jth. 
The premises wern occupied by George 
Lynn. Lo3g $.-1,000; no insurance. 
- The Hamilton Telegraph proposes .E. 
1>. ;lfansfiohl and C,eorge R. Sege, both of 
Warren county, as good material fur Con-
gressmen in the new Third District. The 
1:e1rnblican majority there is about 1,500. 
.:_ The far111ers in the ricinity of - cnia 
had a sort of jubilee in that place, las~ 
·aturday. A procel!sion, ~ coo,isting of 
about fifty wagons, paraded the street,, 
with harrnsters nnrl other farming imple-
mcnt.;. 
-ller. U . Vandeman, a well-known 
Prc.byterian minister in Central Ohio, 
diet! nt Delaware, last week, aged H years. 
He was pn.-,tor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, in Delaware, previous to 1860. 
- The Slander case of L'l.ura Sweeney 
n. Re,·. Tltomas H. Winters aml his wife 
llarrid, al Xenia, resulted in ~t,200 dam-
agci:s for plaintrn: ~!rs. \\"inters circulated 
the report that Miss Swe011ey hau an ille-
gitimate chihl. 
- :,,t. Clapper ,',; Co., late of Jluc~·rus, 
lrnve ,ummenced the erection of~ woolen 
factory iu Shelby. The 1,uiltling will ue 
ofbriek, three ~Lorie; litgb, lOOx-JO feet, 
and is to be completed in October. It will 
cost with machinery, some $3.3,000, aod 
employ fifty operatives. S. F. Stambaugh 
raised ~3,000 among the citizens to insure 
its erection there. 
- A large portion of the , illage of 
South Salon, )ladison County, was de• 
stroyed by a lire, which broke 011 t there 
late FriJay night. Xine of the tioe•t res· 
iJences, a ury good; store, and other build· 
i11gs, were burned. Only about one thou-
sand dollars' worth of goods were sarnd 
from the store. Loss twenty thousand 
dollars; partially insured. 
31-w1. 
Ron-r. THo:iu•.;o.s, 
E:,:r. of::lfary Sye, dec•J. 
Look here!: The celebrated Exterisiou, 
Iul::rnd, .Empire, antl :\!ontana Gook Stores. 
They hare uoe<1ual iu the market. War-
ranted to gi \'0 satisfaction. Call anti ·see 
them at Errnr:rr Bno's. ~fay 31-m3 
SMALL Furnaces heat,;d by coal uil , a 
great saving iu heat and fu el, cheay at 
June i-w2 \\"EI.LS & IIILL'ti. 
lee (,'ream. 
Saint Jack.on, at his Ice Cream Par-
lors Oil Vine street, is prepare<r to accom-
modate his customers in the best of style, 
dnrin1, the present season. Parties, Balls 
Pic-X1cs, furnished with everything in 
his line, on obort notice. i\Iay ;J 1-tf. 
Rcl'El\"ED oll the 20th inst. on manu-
facturer's account nnd mnsl he sold in 
thirty days -
50 dz Silrer-platod Table bpoons. 
100 d,: " Tea " 
110 dz " Knb·es ,ind Fork:;, 
AT ARNOLD'~. 
.t'iuc Building Lots Cor Sa.Jc. 
.\ number of choice Building Lot., in 
the new town of Rosserille, in Union town-
ship, Knox Coanty, on the line of the C., 
:llt. V. V. RR., for sale on adrantageous 
term:1. :llcchanics and business men will 
find thi:; a rare chance to make a sale in-
Yestment. .For term::t, &c., call upon or 
nddres.:; ~TAC0C no. ·, on the prellliSe~. 
June ;-wG. 
-----~ STEL• LAHDEI;,, l'atent Horse Tethers, 
and l;nion C'hurnS, b~t in the market, nn,_1 
cheap at EnRETT llno'::, 
" ..,.E try t-f) plea~e, you will reccirc geu-
tlemauly lrcatm cnt, :incl arc sure to giye 
satisfaction at Leopold •, l'opular Clothing 
Store. 
l~1;1·ntt;ul \ron:-:, lee l1iest::;, a11d l ee 
Cream Freezers at Et:RETT Bno',. 
WAu, PAn:n, Window Shades auu 
Cornice, cheap, at W'ELL5 & Hu.JL1s. 
PAnLORS should be fitted in good ta,tc . 
Mirrors, ,vinclow Cornices, Curtain Bands 
and riu;, Wall Paper, handsome Pictures, 
in great \·aricty, can be had at .. \.ruol<l's, 
very cheap. _ _ _ __ 
BE.\R in mind, L eopold warrants all his 
Clothing a, represeutecl or refunds the 
money. TQ:_hi~n. 
- ·- ---.· 
\Vr~oow Curtain!!-, at Arnold':'!!. 
Look Here. 
Fur ~U cents I will send a receipt that 
will cure Cholera in Fowls, or prew.nt 
them from having it. If it don't do it I 
1vill refund the money. 
~lay 31-w-!* 
W. H. RiL!l.\lW, 
:llt. Yernon, Ohio. 
LOOK ING · ·Glassc• ~h per than tho 
Uh cape,/, at ,r £LJ,S & HILL'S 
t"llrrner!'I Atleulion I 
Deep Driye Well pumps, at ERRETT 
Bno'o. 
ARYOLD bas just rccei,ed a new lot of 
Wall rapers, very cheap. Call and sec 
them. ~fay31 •2t. 
TioYo' aud Youih':i Clothing, in sizes 
and for aH ag0:11 Trunk::i, ct-c., cheap at Leo-
pold'•· 
CALI, at . \rnold':; aod see low price, on 
Looking Glasses. . 
Go TO .\rnoJd· and buy tho cheape.,t, 
and find treble the assortment of goods. 
~I;;~;,· ::::::·::·::::::::·.:::·.:::::: ~ 2 
J3crliu .... ..................... ,.... !) 6 
Plea,uut .... .. •.•... .............. 23 
- The annual meeting of the Ohio 
Teacl1cr's Association will be held at 1>t1t• 
In-Bay July 3 and -1. The Superintend- W.1.1.r, Paper and Window Shack, cheap• 
ents' .A .. ssm·intion will meet at the S!lme est, nt .Arnoh.l'~. 
place on the.,:!<J of July, 11ltere Mr. G. 0. 
Fay, of the Deaf nnd Dumb Asylum, will 
speak of the methods of instruction ba~d 
un experience with deaf mutes. 
5 
Harrison.......................... 18 3 
Butler..... .. .. ..... ............... 17 () 
Wayne ............................ 24 
Mt. Yernou-
16 
ht Waru......................... i 3 
2•1Warcl .......................... 2!l ;, 
3d Waru.... ....• ......... .. .... 10 ;; 
-!th \\-~ar<l ............... ,........ 7 Ii 
,:;ti, \\"ard.. ...................... ::o j~ 
- In Belmont county, with a popul"-
tion of forty thousand, t1ere are nineteen 
Presbyterian churches, eleren United 
S11riog \\' ate1· Jee. 
rersoos wanting Ice can get a good ar-
tide by leavin1, orders when they wish to 
commence ta1ung, at Stone & Gregory'8 
Jewelry :-itore. 4t. J. G. WIRT. 
Pictures framed cheapest, at Arnold's. 
Ilrcthern aud two Associate lleform Pres- Study Your lntercsl, 
byterian, making thirty-two organizations By buying ::llonnments, Iron, Slate and 
Total .......................... ;;s~ belonging to the l'rcsbyterian family, or Marble l\Iantels, of 0. Jo'. Mehurin & Son, 
._ one to less than every thirteen hundred of Newark Ohio. Not a week passes with-
l~Z 
lib or July iUeeti11:;. out our receivin,,., orders from Knox coun• 
· Lut one of the CIIOlCEST STOCK OF GROCER.JES er.r otforcu 
for sale iu MT, YcR:,;o:s-, con~isting of 
C:01-'.t'EC:S, 'I'E.lS, SUG.I.RS, 
1-'LOt:R, H .lJIS, ,-; 1:1•, 
l'ISJJ, SJ>ICE!ii, 1-'Rt:ITS, 
lutlt't:J e,·cry thiuo in the line l~I' Grocery _Tra,le. 
PRIJ\!-1E OYS,-£ER.S ! 
Cash Paid for Butter, Eggs, and Country Produce Generally, 
or Received in Pay for Goods. 
lhviu:; lluughl lti'i- Stock at tl1e Lowc.-,L l1illl's, he 1, pn·}':H'l'd lU ~c11 as 
C~E.A.P .A.ST~E C::E3:E.A.PEST . 
He respectfully iudtes all his old fricmb, :1.n<l the people gentrallr, t,, call :1l hi~ Xcw 
~taud, and examine his Gootls, aml compare hi" prices with ether~ Uefort· pun;ha-,iug. Jl c is 
determined to m~~ke hi !i store THE PL.\CE TO TR .\.DE. 
Fel.irua-ry J:3, 187~-tf. JOUY II. RAXSoJJ. 
DRY GOODS! 'The Old Drug Store.' 
CARPETS! 
J. s~~rn & c~. 
Kow lli<;pluy a cJmplcle as~ortiueut of 
B'!lTA~LISIIED 1S37. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
J<'OREIGN and DOUE.~TIC WHOLV,.\Ll" .\~D HET.\1L l•E,\J.1.H~ J;\" 
DRY GOODS, Drugs, Medicines, 
Drc:-s Goolls, Cassimcrcs, 
:a: C> S I E H. Y ; I Chcmkals, ponges, 
Laces, Embroideries, Perfumery. Phy&iCi(tUS Sun dries, 
GLOVES, 
An<l call <-pecial attention to their :i.tock of 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOO ITS, 
lnclwling- La{'e an<l Da.wa~k Curtain.;, rurai• 
turc l{ep~ and ~orcen-., Linen ~apkius 
antl 'fablings, a.s bdng the mo~t 
complete in the city. 
CARPETS! 
Tap•·,-try. nm,~el-", Three Ply Inr;rain nnU 
llerup, in new 11atLcrus nud <les.igns. 
C.\:--TOX _\.XD COCO.\. )f.\TTISGS, OIL 
CLOTHil, WINDOW SIIADE,:, ST.tlR 
RODS, CARPET LINIXG, ~TAlR 
PADS. RUGS AND :MAT::i. 
All the above we can, nnd will ;ell as low us 
any house in the trnde. 
J. SPERRY & Co., 
"\Vest side Publi c S,1uare: 
.'lA~l:T.-\1 TLI:l.R 01 
Fluid Extracts, Elixirs, 
Sugar Coated Fills, 
&e., &c., &:e, 
Physicians wnut-. tlrom11tly attended to.-
PrescriJ>tions carefully prepared. All articles 
1t1crrantcd purr. iirar ~i-~-
D, L W.\l>r. THO\L\.'-, L"ULGIIJ .. l~. 
B. F. WADE & -CO., 
Jl.l~SFIELD, OIIIO, 
Printers, Binders, Stationers, 
Mt. Yernon, April 19. 1872. 
-- 1 And :Blank :Book Manufacturers. COOPER'S Jlount lemon ll"t.ite Lead, 
wUJw-pasBcdjor brUliancy awl w/iife11f~d. 1 -'.Eir Prinlin!J in all ih1 r1..1ri1 1fs branc!ttL'. 
Sold II holew/c a11d Retail onh/ at I · 
SJ/IT/I'S 0 1Jn19 Stoff. . Book~, I>au1pl.ilct.s, \fo;;azinl·.-;,&t"., &c., l,onUti 
Jfu,1 17 187? rn a.ny sty Jc oucl a ftcr nuy ..Je-.in•◄ l pattern. 
- , · -' -~--· - - __ _ __ County Ofliccr:-, Uauk'-, and [11sura11rt' Oni• A HEAVY Stoel.: rtf J),·u9,s oncl J[e,{icino~. I cc:s aud )Jerchaut:; !- llJl)llic•l ,,cf'onling t\J l;.L<;te. 
Dye Su_#~, (i/(1..!Sll'arr, Oils, .~po11ga1 
finr ,',,aps anrl I'crf>C1,1e>·y,Ju,t opr,,r,/ at B1an.k Book.a 
8.l[I1'1I"S 
Wlw/e.,a/,· (IIJ<[ Hetriil JJruy Slorr, 
May 1,, 18i2~- _ .Jll. 1en:on. Ohio. 
40 CASES PAINT a11,l I ru·11ish Jlrush-c[,,j~t 1cccfrnl al 
lJlay l T, l 872. 
,,'J[[Tll'S l!.-uy Nore. 
Ruled to nu:· dP!-<fre<l /i:i.iicru. .\. full ,.,liuc ol 
Pt!m~, l'>enC'ih•, Pcuho dcra, ltubLC'r ll:111d:s ::i.1111 
Hincr..:1 aad Stntionl'rs' nrticles gl'nera..lly, k~11t 
on haud, E-.1imol <."; a.11tl designs fnru i~ IH-<1.-
0r<lers Uy UJllil prornplly filled. .\ddrt.:'MJ 
U. 1-'. "'.lD!~ S;. CO,, 
~I,\ ~st"! r:i.n, On 10. 
Mlll[R GR[[N & JOYC[ C. A. U-DE.GR.ll"F. 
rn~o:.nr:s ·"o JOll llERS OF ' U PD[G Rlf f 
H. H. JU H ~SON 
& JOHNSON, 
DRY GOODS " 7HOLF.SALF. 
AND NOTIONS, GROCERS, 
97 aucl 99 North lligll St., ! 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 1 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
:!IT. Vl-:ICNON, ouro. 
the inhabitantl'. 
.. \.cconlin~ to announcement, n mectiug ty for the above goods. "'JUkc notice and -00,·. 17, t~il•r, 
- .\. form offc,·er heretofore uoknowo l d. [ " w:,., bold at ,roouward Hall, 011 Thursday govemyourse vea accor mg !I· I 
evening la,t, for tho purpose of making ar- is preralent inn portion of. Buffalo town- ARXOLD sells Dishes cheaner Iha, n .•nv I\1JI'i1ls1,0i/~,~::•i~1\~;ri;; ,~ct,:ftr~~~ Splendid Openin[ for Business ! ~ 
For Diseases of tho Throat and Lungs, 
such as Coughs, Colds, Whoopinir 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthmfl-, 
nnd Consumption. 
.Amoni;:; tl,e ~'Teat 
<l.i:covcries of modern 
.:;c ieucc1 few nre of 
moro rcnl valuo to 
mankind th:m this cf-
fectuRI remedy for all 
dii,ea<-es of the Throat 
au<l Lu11W1, .A ,·ast 
tri al of it" virtue,, 
tltrougbout this aud 
olhcr countrk•, ha.., 
thowu t.lmt it doc! 
iurely an,l ciTcctunlly 
l,untrol them. The tc:-timonv of onr bci;t ciu-
~3, of nll cl:h.:c., c:-tnbli;bcs the fact, that 
Ju;nny l'r.cTOJ: \L \\ ill m11l tloc::. reliC\'C and 
f,o-c tho affiicting- <li1;.ordcr3 of the ThrC1:1.t n11d 111.;, bcyon,l nny other mcrliciuc. Tho mo-,t 
rngermi-. affections of the l'ulmonnry Organs 
t.d<l to iti powc_r; and cn-e;:; CJf Cousump-
l.io11, curc.l Uy tbi!\ prepi1ratio111 nrc pubhc-
lr known, so remarkablo ns linrdly to be OC-
llcn?,1, wei-o they uot proven heyond dh-pnte. 
/1..s a rcmcdy it is adcqu:itc, on which the public 
m:iy rely foi:· full protection. Bs cnrinp: Cou;-hs, 
the forcnrnncr:-1 of more scrious di-.ca.-.c, it J.aves 
nBnumbcrcll li\'cs, nllfl nn amount {)f fnffcring 
not to Uo computed. It challenges trinl. nnd con-
viucC's the mo-.t sceptical. E,·cry family !-bould 
keep it on lrnni.l as a protection nguin'-t the cn.rly 
un,l unpcrccl\·cd attack of l'ulm<.in::iry Affcction , 
which 1tro ca ... il_v met nt fir,.t, hut whicll Ucccnne 
incurable, nnd too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-
~lcr lung, ncccl this defence; nnd it is nnwi-e to 
be without it. Ar;; a !nfo~uanl to children. nmiJ 
Ill e di-..trc.~~iu~ <lbe:t,.cs whit'h 1JC'•Ct the 111ro:it 
an<l Cheit of cb.ildlwod, Cm-:rmy P1.c1:0n.\L 
i:, invnlna.1.Jk; for, by its timely u--e, multi• 
tude :J nrc rc~cucd from prcmnturc ~\"C", and 
f;nvc,l to the loYe nnll affection centred on them. 
It ncti speedily an1l rnrcl_y ngaiu~t ordinar_rcold<111 
f:Ccurini!'" sound nncl he:i.lth-rc.:.toring ~l('cp. .. '"o 
ono wi Suff"r trouble"-Omo lnflucuza n.1:111 pnin-
ful Ilronchilis, when they know how ea ily 
tltt\\" cnn be cured. 
Origin::i..ll}r the product of Jon~, laborion~, Rn<l 
Fuccc~sful chemical inYc.stign.tion, no c0ct or toil 
i- .spared in making <'Ycry bottle in the utmO'"t 
110~-..ilJlc pcrfeclion. It m:1y I.Jo confidently rc-ie,l upon as po-;.se:;stfl~ nll the virtues it has c,·cr 
exhib1tct1, nml cnpab10 of producin~ CUl'C'!- ns 
memorabl~ o-.. the grc~tc:::t it has ever cO'cctctl.. 
rnEPAm:D IlY 
Dr, J, C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass, 1 
rractreal nnU .'\.ual.,-Ucal ChcUlisls. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUG-OiioTS EVERl'WllERE, 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which is at 
once agrecal,Jo, 
hcallhJ·, and 
effcctt1al for 
prc,cn i 11;; the 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
01· tJray ltafr 
to its 01·iyinal 
" color, 1dth I he 
']loss a ncl f,·cslmrss of you/ It. Thin 
hair i:; thickened, falling hair cliecl<c,l, 
nncl l,alclness often, though not always, 
~urccl by itJ use. Nothing can restore 
tho hair where tho follicles aro de-
stroyed, or tho glancls atropbiecl :111cl 
decayed; but such as remain can l,~ 
,;,•wed by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will kcC, it clean am! vigorous. 
Its occ:J.:iional u,o will prennt the hair 
from turning gray or falling ofi~ ancl 
consequently prevent balilnc,g. Tho 
r estoration of Yitality it give~ to tho 
~ealp arrests and prc,ents the forma-
tion of clnndrufl', which i~ oft~n so un-
cleanly and offensirn. Free from ll.,o~c 
deleterious substances which mnko 
some prepamtions dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, tho Vigor can onl.v 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, uucl yet last, 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
• lu~lrc, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J, C. Ayer~ Co,, 
Practical ontl Analytical Chcmi ti, 
LOWELL, MASS, 
t , 1 1 b . ship, Koble countv., and in \'alley town- ,. " , t b Jtaih·on,l J(el"Hn~ nt Dnu, 111\.·. rangcmen j 1or a granc ce e rat.ion on the tb · K specut urgams rn J FOI• s \LE A v l' Ll 
ships in Guernsey Count,·. It is in some o ers JO nox county. , ~ ' ,- 11cw s,o. l, ,.,·ta ,. Now LOOK HERE Pur:-111.1-nt Lu n111v,t111u .. ;111c11t a go0tlly coming- 1th of July, at )[t. Ycrnon. On ., -------~- WHITE GOODS Steam Saw .MiJl, now n1111!ing one mil<• 
11 umber of citii u~ cuu,· ,,ied nt J),unillc, motion, Col. C~ts~il WM calied to the Chair, respects, in appearance and symptoms, Free o1' <Jharge. · • , Sol) tl~ of pandlk, _on the('. )It. , . , & D.R. R. __ 0 __ a 
similar to the ery~ipela::i, but far more ma- · 'I h1s Mill W<\:3 bmlt last month at the work'-
for fhe purpo.<c ot .,kin•; intu cuu,iJcra- and""· ::II. Harper made Secretary of the lignaat. In al moot eyery case where it Call at Russell'• or. Rowley & Bedell's Sw1·sses V1'cto1·1·a & B1'shOD Lawns ?f J ohu Cooper & Cu., ) It. Ycrno11, Ohio, and 3Toxs \VHITE LEAD and 
tioo the neces.ity of acliun in rcgaru to meeting. Uol. Ca,sil Oil taking the Chair bas occured it has proved fatal. Drug Stores, l\lt. Yernon, Ohio, aod get a J I 1, IS complete 1H ei•crv re•peet. zr"~c \rn1rrE. . d Pl~ICE $3,000-.Payablc ns follow!:.: $400 1., , , ~ 
securi11g the location of the )farietta & ma on fc appropriate remarks, which - .\. rote was taken nt Findlay, June 3 sample bottle of Dr. A. Boschee's German cash in hand, $ t,UOO in sa.wiu~ at 1,resent )oca• 300 11 F } y 11 0 ] 
Do,·er 11. R through tlii, point. The ·were well received, when the meeting pro- under the Boesel Jaw for the extension of Syrup, Free 0/ Charge. It lias lately Plain and Striped Namsooks, tion oOlill, aud balance in $too monthly l'"Y· lS. ' renc l e o,r C lrC 
meetin.,. iva.s ori:?:anii0cl b,· J>r. J(offdt be- ccedcd to bus•nes.. . \n Exccutir~ Com- the Lak. e Erie and Louis,·ille and ~or• been introduced in this country from Ger• Wh·t d B ff p· "" t d menrs, commencing July 13, J8i2. 300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Red, . 
., _ , ~ many and for any perso11 suffering with a le an n 1ques, ~osem1 e an For full partieularsaddre,,s the 11nuer,ig11ed lOO lb R U b 
ing called to the chair. Ou 111otio11 .Mc,.<r.;. mitteo wa" appointed, consiting of A. J. new road from Columb,,s to Toledo. The severe cough, heavy cold settled on the at Danville. Ohio., or call 11t )!ill. S. aw JU er, 
B. Shaw all(] James 13rndfidu were ap· lkad,, \\'. U. llanning, Col. Coo11er, Abel entire vote wa.s seven hundred and ninety, breast, consumption or any dLsease of the Persian Stripes. ~ Sati,factory reawn for selli 11~ gi,·en if 100 lbs. Burnt Umber, 
II t ' th I Th t h t d I · h J reqmred . GEO. IV. D.\.\Y~OX. pointed delegate; to a meeting tc. be held art, l'rnf. Jackson, Dr. Green, Benton e1-ery YO c ,or e ax. e amonu vo· t roa an ungs it as no equal in the Mav 3t•w2. 130 lbs. Chr01nc Green, 
c tt J 1· ., led was seventy-eight thousand dollars. world. Ot1r regular size bottles 75 cents. • · 
in Coshocton, lo·cl.ty fThuNby), nfter t '> onk ,aac 1. •~rett anu Richard Koon ts, ~-~~~~---"'! In all cases money will be promptly re- They ha,·e also of their uw11 irnpor1a,ion " -:-vI'TAClll EX'l' XO'l'IC'E. 100 lbs. Chrome Yell ow, 
which the subject wa; uuly di"·uiscd uy O 11"' ·c pre imrnary arrangements. _ \. turned if perfect satisfaction 1s not gil·en. large line of LIXES lfANDKERClllJ::J-"S, Tercn S ·th 1 100 lb ,., d k 13 
'Ie - .• ~·11a1,· •11,l 1,bn11a11. 0,1 ,,, ,,t,'ort 1•·1·11,,1,co .. ,,·•11111·Ltn,n, ,,·•ca ap o· t d Aed,leut,i. T d ·11 Ii 'I. . HOSlJ,RY and GLOYES, at prices ne,·cr OC· t,·c 1111 ' ' . l an y 'C rowu, 
., • .,. •~ ... ,. , v ... ""' • ~ p tn e con- wo oscs w1 re eye any case. ry it. ,b ·s. .; 
. 1. DI C U I d Laot Tburauay afternoon, a, the work- K 17 1871 1 fore olfereJ by a Westen, Jo bin; liousc.- D. T. Smith. . 100 lbs. Indian Red, the <leJ..,.nte, were iu,lructc.[ 10 oiler to si., 111g o • e,;sr;. oopcr, eac 1 an Hart, me,i ,,·ere ciigao~cd •t ,,·o"rk 0 ,1 tbe 11.0_ht- ov. , - y. 'fheir stock of NOTIONS is foll and complete, l• r ,v D b J 1, ~o " "" v I , ,e1ure • un .ar, . ., ('lintou f1,\n1~ld1>, 100 lb (' ) Bl l defray tbc.cx1,c11 "'C:-i of a •1,rclimhrnr.,· :-,U r- who were onlered to u1ake a canvas of the aul equal to any ngu lar Notion llou~e in the h. nox counlr, 01110. S . OUC l ac C, hou~c, n. beam of cousi<lcrable size, wru; be- O.s1:-H.\1,r the people caunot take Oas- Eastern Cities. In these departments the,· Bl 1 
\CY if<le l city for subscriptions, ancl to sec what en• • b ·1 1 ti 1 t <1th 11 u • (_)N th0 14th <lay of )la,· .\. n. lSit 100 lbs LalllJJ ac ( 
.. , emec ucc(::-1 iry. mg oisteU by means of block n.ud t.o.cklc tor Oil from its terrible nauseating taste, ~e, a'- ow a.i, ie owes' an cu a ow per said justic~ i~suC'd an on.let• of :ur:{chmeni. ' ,._ ' 
• couragcment would be cxteuued by the t ·1 I d h d ·1 . h CCllt off lvr ea,h, or four monllis time. in the aboveac.lion ror 1,, .. ,.· u1u of' t,·eutv-1·1,.. 200 lbs. Red Lead, (Jlrt,ru, ••11tl Jl(•ua, ... 1.1.. . o I s Pace, ao w eu nt a distance of nn reco, rn t e throat. Tho Castoria MILLER, GREEX & JOYCE. " • , 0 ~~ ' citizens. l"p lo this time a considerable r ,r dollars.· TEltENC-E S)JJTII. 100 lb A C · n --. r ·1· TM anuounccment of tlie eo111 ;110,_ of · some twenty ,eel in the air, became loosen• brepared by Dr. Pilcher is purely vegeta• · ay ::~. lFi_:_. }Ia_,·2 J-w3. S. lll l'lC«U > erm1 1011 
~urn of money La-, been r,li~ed, bul n gre..1.t I d l r J h 1 r J l S°'lJ'l'l:{. 
, •ells llrother.;' (tuaJrnple \lliallc ., a cum- cc an fell. The alarm of "look out be- e, per,ect Y arm e.ss, peasant to take, JAMES L ISRAEL ust opcnN at. , _, , 
I,. . 1 . . denl mon, i; uecdc,l to make a &uccess of lowr was girnn, and a; one or the laborer- more effective than Castor Oil. It d-les • • 1V AG 0:XS ! )f A.GONS ! Wholesale and Hetail Drug Store. mation <.: aHnrng at attiou Cl 1i1i.:ii11g any UJC pr~jcct, and the only wny to make it 1 .., not distr~:, or gripe, but regulates the sy8-
othcr three shows in \ rueric.1, h,L; ere.ileJ so, i; for all intcrc;te'1 in the welfare of on t ,c groun<l, uy th0 naoie oft:,teetllev nt- tem, anu operates when all other remedies MA..'(UF.~CTIJRER OF AX\'.. P.ERSON .wishing to 1,u,·cha.e a .~oocl )lay ...1:7, lSi:l. ;\rt. _yer.E_on, O. 
a decided ,cn,ation anion~ palrun.; j 11 thi; <,ur citr, to rc,poucl liberally when calfcd tempted to look up, he was struck ue{r'the ha1·e failed. It acts like magic for 8tom- "•'K011 , mll liod it co I H•tr rntcre,L, to Jload Xoliee. r b · 1· t 1 b ti 'II. • b h I.I C t· t· '·'] l C LINSEED QIL calllonthcsuLscril,erthr,·e111iks~uuthofMt. N()TJ1I.i, herd,\· 0·•l\'e11 thuta 1,ct,·,,011 citr. Of cour~c all ~how,➔ which pcrcgrin• upon or oU ~crip wn:,;, emp O Y 18 1 a mg hm er and rendered ac J. c ic, ous ipa 10111 i! n.tu ency, roup ' Vernon, where thC'v "ill /ind the celebrated J... ·wH l he prcc;. nted tu the ('ou1mio:!-irner ... nf' 
nate ti oder the 11:11110 of circus <>r menage· -e-- insensible. Dr. J. W. Tavlur attended " nd Worms .. It coutaills nei ther Mit!er- Oil (Jake an,1 Oil l'llea), )lcElroy Wa;:on-[,f,e first iu the market.-] K110"' eo1111t1·. Ohio nt their nexi ><,-ion t•• he 
. od 1 , "~--arusol~."' . him, who says the wound, :ithourrh ::ien-(re er~ls,. ):orpluac or Alcohol. Its soothrng, I for ~ale. Orde.rssolicited nudpromr,tly atteml• helil r+n the J.iri-t Mo1tllily 11f J 11111•, .\. fl .. l .,;-~, 
r1e, pr uce more or e.◄ d commotion on ac- " c :,,,hall conhnue to offer our cx:tensire .11 t l o , qu1etm9 effect, produces natural sleep, and ed lo. \V)l. L . W l J\"COOJJ. pras i_11g fo_1_- lhc 1,wat~on ofn t 'ount~· J:o:ul ulon:.: 
couut of their Ybib l>t•in·,. only u1.:ca:oiio1ial; -t , f p 4 I wi no prove a c angerous one. , particu1.nrly a.Japt.-i it to cryinrr and teeth- Mount Vernon, Ohio. ~ar~h t.\ IPi:?-3111. tlw fo!Jo,\ ml! tlt"•1• nlw,l HH1t••: lJe'!innin:.! n11 
but tLe C➔Ltbli~Jimcut ndn-rti-.e:tl 011 nn- ~""~.1 111.\ .nt 0. ara.•ohs-lllac_k nml Pongee~ )Ir. "'illiam Corli::tte, who j,; engngetl ia I mg cl1ildrc1!· No article h~s ever met the ~or~h -.ide or., hd Cr!~c~ HP,u: th·,. crn" i,! .. 
other part of th i, i>,ue l1n an C ·1,erirncc \\Ith lonri_st TinncU,,,, or mthout. nt 1·ery I superiuteodinn- the ,(-i,rk Oil the Hailroacl s~~h unqnahfied endorsement by the Pby- ·r111, IIIGIIES'l' (;,\SIi J>JU('E LIGHTNING RODS. ~ll1~t, 111"/1re.-rly -"'1'\lh 1'![ ~hal• I' ,orn~ I . 111 
1 l ·. c.ltra.cttv()pracc~. 1 • c . . oiciaa:?-. 'l'nkenomoreDitt r Pills Nnr· ,. , ,, . . . l..:i1t1.lH!r~ tm,n,.,11p, ,uoxt•o1111ty,Oh111,,111l 
so a_rrJ_C ~am ~ f1\1~c flO cxt~n n r, that the I C .., . . . bridge at l\[t. I-folly, waa se,·ercly InJured IO tic~ ·r O .. rr p CT e. . , S" k· r .. \.ID FOR FLAXSE:E.D. )!Jl!-11~01~,, Coppc~ I 11htila1·l.1.!.!ht111uQ" Hod, with ~11111111c 111 u u1•,tt>rJ~ 1hrc.:•iion 011 tlw ~01~h po~~1b1liiy f'f a f;11lnrr to give the p_coplc • 1 J. I LIDL\.X & Sox. Lon Tne:,dn.y last by a Iar..,.e beam fallinrr e~iac,t-.::bj]~s, Titmcr, ur !='ah\ es orb tcr:: . . _ ~pirnl} ~angc .. -' t!S t.hc rno~t ~•011_1plet~ prot~c- '-Hit• of (h, I Cn'l'k, .1-. near,~._ p1':1l'li<'ahk t,, i, • 
the worth of their JU()ney 11-i not n<lmittc<l; ------=--• f • _. • t o . ~ c o s., e as~ona costs_ ut W Se,,t. 1,~1-y. 11:10 n,....un~L Iig_htn!'~~ enr 111H•11h'd .• 1~11- rer:,('~t tl1t! olt1 r,1u1l lll)w 111 , 1..,0 near .Jo cpl 
nnd we won1d a1hi"'c th08e of our rea<ler:; ~r.u:1:11.11.-J!y l>a,.tor .\, .T. \\'vnnt ).{r n.\nd fistr1k1_ng him bhclowhthe r1ghbt kne?.- cent.~., an<l '~ hrn once tnM you w111 ncrer -,-·;y \..Illl \NTY- nJ<"'Ef '"')r : . si ·n d,or~e<l by 1!1~ '-c1e11tJJ_H· worl?. :111~1 hy ·'. \ hol_~- ! ,v,11~a111~, no1l aJ ... ,, the ,·1watio11 of the; ro,d 
lod~1 to ·t fi t 1 \· . (" 1 ~I - , · , t 1rst 1t wa.~ t oug tsome ones Vi eTr bew1thout1t. f · "· - ~ l:-;, 4 ortg-ni.:e;, cri f(aleDealcrsirom~f:u11ctoUl'ol"l{U1. t'Sl'nd fur no,r1n11"'l.'fro111Hhaler'scorner "'e...ito,,h,, 
er C NVAS ! ! ! 
Look out for tlio G1 d Proce8Bion I 
A SOLID MILE OF 
GORHI~or: 
:u.1..1 -o'I'H 
~UADR Pl( Alli NC(, 
CIRCUS, 
WII i ' IJ \ fLI ·111n 'r I~ 
Mt. 
At 1 :mcl 7 P. JI., 
Friday, Jun 14, 1872. 
TLo 
Ji I. tl-1 l{ fl L\ J.'ll J tll; 
l'Ju-., n, anti ( h1m1}'i<1n ldp ~ f 11.\.! \\'01l<l.. 
w !nm , ,re .· ~1. no" n '" c :\.'-~ cnt r• . !-ill l• .. 1. .\TKIXs n~t • r:-J, L . .M • .ATwooD, ut I broken, but npon examination it wn~ found I J. n. Ro:;;8 & Co ~3 Broad,ray New . or :lf~ter co·m11,i~io11cr's Deed:,, Quit L'! reular to Lockhart & ('o., :l:H Pcu11. St., I the new ~on.cl wi11 i~lte~t>ct. • l I 
tn1 c ,t to \ ,.,t it. .I mrnc,.,1 Hou,,•, ;,;,.,rnrk, 0., \lny SOLi, l~i~. to be a severe concu•~ion York ·• a J ~ . ' j Cla.uus. Jusbces o.nd Constables' Dlank.,, kept , Pdlshurgh ' Pn. or N. Y. Cop/,er Lightning :M tNY PETlllONFR~ • Will 1i •·. I i . . 
1 • ' • unc ,-,~·.1, for tmle nt tbe llAXNJ:;Jt 01<1rrcs. : Hod J)o.,33 l'lli~1~ S<1uarc (Xurt 1), ~cw York. )ioy l~•h\' - • .L , '. I c.1.:;: i1~,~~1•:a:' ... ~:;.';:. l'hur1t~ 
The skirts of time-Old dresses. 
A Solicitor Gcn,>rol-A poor beggar. 
The conjuncti,·e mood-Thoughl5 of 
matrin1ony; 
,vhen a man kills his son is it "filicidc" 
or "5onoysi<lc." 
A thing sometime:; '·brought to pass." 
A counterfeit note. 
Query-How can a Ycry low ball dress 
be highly impcoper ?" 
The Ring's Motto-"God h elp them 
who help themscl,es." 
Quilp wants to know if horse mari ncs 
are mounted on fleet horses. 
Out West they call a bribe a "pccuulary 
compliment," and say no· more about it. 
A man's politics arc sometimes made 
known by the paper worn in hls daugh• 
ter's p:mier. 
l\Iilkmen are happy fellow,. They en-
joy themselves at the watering places all 
tile year round. 
An arch young lady is said to be an arch• 
er, foi; she can bend her beau as she pleas• 
cs. 
Smiggles say:;, and we believe hiw, that 
his idea of a grain clcrntor is realized in 
rye whiskey. 
A cow in Doyer, Tenn., excites the en-
vy of her compnnions in fly-time. Sho has 
t1vo tails. 
A California mnn w!l.'J thrown out of bed 
by the earth'luake. lie dosu't consider 
it a a fair shake. 
A Poughkeepsie organ-grincter has gor-
geously arrayed his monkey in u new "Dol• 
ly VarJen" suit. 
Carpenters frequently become not only 
bore•, but also sometimes annoy people 
with their old suws. 
" ·hen doe; a man oyercome the inacti v-
ity of rm inanimate object? When he 
makes an umbrella ,land. 
A gnmester once made ~ wooden _house 
out of his winnings. Ho used to sny 1t was 
all made out of deals. • 
An Irish editor saya he can see no earth-
ly reason why woman should not be allow-
ed to become mt<lical men . 
A friend who vrided himself on his 
a'l"ersion to anythuig like slang, said he 
had taken an anti-William-ous pill. 
A French college has given a girl the 
degree of Bachelor of Science. It means 
that she is .lllade of Knowledge. 
An Organ editor alludes to the purchase 
of a mule by a brother journalist as a re-
markable case of self-poscssion. 
How to Thwart the Potato Bug. 
A correspondent of the Gardiner'• Uo11t1,· 
ly writes: 
I have watched their habits closely in 
three different States, and as they will soon 
be upon you, n few remarks mny not be 
out of place; for if you arc as ready to re-
ceive them as we now arc, they need not 
be greatly dreaded after all. They love 
some k inds much better thnn others, as 
for instance they prefer the early York to 
the early Rose, aud will len,o the Peach 
Blow to to the last. 
Plant early, and you can gil"C your po· 
tatocs a good start before bug'l get o\'er 
their spring atupor. 
P lant early kincls, for there are three 
distinct crops of bugs. and generally they 
come in countless numbers to take the la-
test kinds. lland pick, if not Yery bad. 
See if there are manv of h1cl_j1 bug or lady 
bird ns it is sometimes called. If they 
arc plenty they will take care of your po-
tatoes for yon. They are a little reel bug 
with dark spot.'!, and eat their eggs most 
yoraciou,sly. If necessary to ""e other 
means, lake one pound of Paris green _to 
thirty pound• of common_plaster and ml;" 
thoroughly, and apply 1'hcn tho dew IS 
on and you will slaughter them by hun-
dr~ds of thousands. The plaster is good 
for your potatoes and you don't get groen 
enough to hurt anything. Apply as of-
ten as tho ,·ines need it, and you need ha Ye 
no fears ns to tho result. I bayc saYed 
acres of potatoca this summer hy recom-
mending this plan in our Yi!lagc paper. 
,v11en the bugs come, plant as liUlegrouncl 
as poasible, enrich it h ighly and use ashes 
and salt to counteract and any tendency 
to rot, and then you may laugh at the "de-
struction ,vbich wasteth at noonday." 
T o Subdue a Kicking H orse. 
Take a half-inch rope that has been 
stretched until it cannot be stretched any 
more; tie around tho horse about six inch· 
cs back of the pad and belly-band of the 
harnesa. Insert a short stick and twist it 
up nearly as tight a., tho ropo will bcnr 
without brc:.k.ing, and tie the stick so that 
it will stay. '.No tho horse in a stall where 
there is room behind him to wield a loug 
lash wh ip, and then whip him around tho 
hind legs very SOl"orely, At the second or 
third blow he will generally kick with 
both feet with all his piii,ht .. If he has 
been in tho habit cff kicki.11g rn the har-
ness drive him with the ropo on two 1Vceks, 
or U:.tn h e quits making threats. Some 
will kick once or twice with one foot, and 
bob up and threaten fo r several days. 
They should be tickled, or teased, or have 
a basket thrown under them, or a tin pail 
tied to ono hlncl foot, to make them try it, 
several times every day, After being 
driven a half hour, they will shrink, so 
that the rope should be tightened. . 
I have nc,·er tried horses older than six 
or se,en; think it mii;ht fail on an old 
mare that had the hnb1 t deeply rootocl. A 
horse that rears and plunges to throw its 
rider, it stops very quickly. 
Confused Farmers. 
The Boston Journal of C!,emi,try, in 
speaking of men who, retiring from other 
pursuits to the farm, become confused with 
contradictory evidence of the fancy farm-
ers at cluba, and finally give up the pro-
fession at tho encl of the fourth or fiflh 
year in clis;;ust, adcls : 
Unfortunately tho•o who know the least, 
write and talk the moot, and it is difficult 
to su11gest tho remedy for the affliction. 
Farmmg is a pursuit which demand~ ~n-
telli,,ence, common sense, and a capab1htf 
of discpminating between cause and cl-
fcct. It is a calling encumbered with 
much prej udico and many absurb notions 
handed down from past gcneratJons. ,~ e 
must aid in dispelling these ~v1ls, and 10 
placing Agriculture upon a higb~r plane. 
The intelligence and progress of the age 
demand it, 
Now we belie,·e there sre some settled 
points in Agriculture,-somc facts, some 
principles, which shonld be considered as 
removed from tho fielcl of controyersy; and 
if wo ever expect to make progress we 
must endeavor to multiply these settled 
facts, At at another time we will endeav-
or to point out some of the fixed principles 
which may be regarclecl as safe to foJlow in 
soil culti,ation, 
Stanchions for Calves. 
)Ir. J, S. Corry, of l'a., write~ 'the Rural 
X,w Yorkcf: 
·Two year• ago 1 wiuter t1 fourteen head 
of cattle in stanchion~. Ibey ull came 
out with their horn• standing iu nil di-
rections, caused by knocking ngnin.st the 
stanchions; an<l it is not very dceiritb!e to 
bnvc a previoraly matche<l yair of etcers 
with the hon1• of one standing up and the 
other down, and the other'• horus turned 
in like 3 cramped horned cow, My plan 
i. either to let the calves go looso in the 
pen or tio them "iith n rope. l ha,:c used 
8 tnnchi01Js for large cattle ever srnco I 
owned cattle, and my fathe_r has used them 
,incr T can remember. I like them much. 
Dress and Cloak Making, 
-.\~D-
H ail• '\Vork of all liiuds. 
Mrs. M. "VV"ol.sh, 
D ESIRES us to inform the la•lie, <'f .llt. Vernon nutl country that 8he has opened 
a Dress and Cloak Makrng· Shop 011 G~unhit·r 
.. \venue, nt the gnrden of U. ( '. 'l'nft. 
.Fine se"ing- uf all kind:- <:.olicitct1; hair work 
of e,~cry de~crjption clone to onlcri cutting and 
titting done at rcsi<lence (in city) where del;iretl 
by leaving order, d~wer box ll"i7 . Ap. l!l. 
GR EAT EXCITEMENT 
- .\T Till: 
Merchant Tailorin[ Establishment 
-OF-
Stauffer & West, 
N, W. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE, 
H .\ YING ju~t received thcir Spring nntl Summel" stock of new Goods, couskting-
of URO WN, BLUE, OUVE,1. DRAB, PL.I.IX 
and DL\.GOX.\.L Sl:ITI:ti'G~, 
Fancy Pant Goods, 
Vestings, a Great Variety, 
llCATl!l, OAFS, 
LIKE.:\" atl'I P,\PEil. COLL.l.TIS, of all the 
new style~, 
T r~k.a, V"al.ises, 
1\w.1 a great vaxietv of Ge n Ls, Youths and B1)yS 
Ready•Madc Clotllinti. '£he above goods were 
purchased for CASil, nt YCrr low llrices and 
will be sold n.s low, if n ot lower than a( nny 
House in town. Cull r..111.l see ti.':! bofore pur-
chasing elsewhere, mu.l ,...-e will cou,·ince you of 
the above statement•. 
STA.UFF.lm & WEST. 
)It. Ycrnon, Ap. 1:!, i"~·,.Y.:..• ______ _ 
J. W. F. SINGER 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's 
Old St:lnd. 
JUOl/NT ~-LR~OX, 
K EEPS CONST.\~TLY ON IU."D, A LAROE and well sdcct«l 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUIT.~BLE FOi! 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL CL\IDIEXT:S 
WARR.ts!.\' 'ED TO •TI', 
And Made in the K calc t l\Innner. 
THE COSHOCTON 
Irou aml Steel Con.l}muy, 
COSHOCTON, OHIO. 
T illS COMP.L\Y b now fully or.:;~u1izcd aml in s"ccev•.fuLoperation. J. \Y. 8111p-
)L\"\"" formerly of the "~hipmau 8pring all'] 
Axle1 Co./' Fort PJn.iu, N. Y., is the General 
Manager;_ ]fOUS_TO_s lL\.Y, Presidcutj F. S. 
BAr.~EY, Yice Prel-iitlent; '1'. C. Rtt.:KETT!-1, 
Treasurer; J. A . B.\.&'XF.Y, Secretary; and V. 
PAL)IEU, General Trarcling and Sale~ Agent. 
'£he t:owpany is prepured to huiltl the cclc• 
brate,l 
Whipple Patent I1·on llridges, 
"for eitlter R:i.ilways or Highways, which nrc 
regarded by all competent judg-c~, a~ the bc.~t 
Brid~e now in use. The Company also man• 
nfacturc to order, on short notlce, 
Cart, Truck, Omnibus and R ailroad 
SPB.:CJSTG-S, 
of the best brands of English nnd S,re<lish 
SteeJ. which are warranted cqun.l in quality 
and finish to nny in the market. 
JJ:S:r· AU orders promptly filled, aml all work 
warranted. 
J. w·. SIIIPlL\.N, General :Uanagcr. 
J .. \. BARNEY, Sec'y. 
:E'eb. ~3, 18i2•tf. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers,, 
Ea.st Sille of Mnin Stred. 
lIOL"NT '\'EUXO.-; OHIO.\ 
Keeps ,:on.":tantly on hand a foll assortment of 
·watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, &c. 
\rhit.· h w.p will sell at greatly retlucc<l pi-lees. 
All Repoirrni: i.J.t this line carcfullv done and 
warranted. \re will also keep a "full assort• 
ment of 
Contlsting of 
Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Re• 
volving and Single Pistols, 
The YcryBcst of Amunitionond Gun Fixtures, 
MB.. C. 1'. Gl\EGORY, 
OI1e or the firm, j,-, a Practical Gun S.w..ith a..n.d 
Machinist ,ml will be prompt and thorough in 
Repairin0 any thing .in his line. Ile will also 
give s~c1al attention to cleaning, adjusting and 
repainng all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Satisfaction Ginn or no Charg-es. 
March 25, 18i0-ly. 
WHY NOT READ THIS 
INST(AD Of TH( lOCAlS? 
A XY PJIYSICIAX that makes the study 
of Lun~. Dy'-f't.'Jl!da, Ki,luey, Bladder, 
Nervous ant.I. Female Vhea'les his ~peeial Stu• 
dy, mu,t IJC'Mme much more 111,:dcct iu his 
trcatwcut ru.:<l Ui!-criminatiou. 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
I ha 'fC llla~lc the study of 
OI1rollic Disease a S1lecialty 
.AnJ a lar!;C and i1i•-re:1 -fo~ Lu ·in"o:s 11rorcs 
to me that the above lilU~t lJC correct. I also 
mau ufact urc, 
1846. 
. \.. WOLFF. 
II WOLFF & 
1871. 
0 
0 g 
(t) 
.... 
CIIAil.LES WOLFF . 
co.J 
THE "\VELL KNOvVN CLOTHIERS OF 
CENTRAL OFIIO, 
During an expericuce oftwcuty-firn year, fee l coDfidcnL that they h a Ye, and will 
still continue to give, perfect satisfaction to h is custo;ncr s. 
OUR MAMMOTH STOCI( 
l:; acknowledged to be the largest aud most complete outside of the Eastern Ci-
ties. In addition to our immense Block of READY-1\IADE CLOTHING:, we 
would call attention •o our 
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT, 
under the supervision of an experienced and su ccessful Cutter. In this D epart-
p3rtment will be founcl a BEAUTIFUL D ISPLAY of 
CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES, 
FANCY VESTINGS, &C. 
1iiS' ,re C'<lcutl a cordial in Yi Int ion to our many friends lo call and exa mine 
our stotk. They will be courteously rccci,·cd by gentlemanly clcrh, a nd great 
pleasure will be taken in showing them the many inducements held forth to 
pnrcha.,cr,. .t@"- D on't forget the plncc-'\VOLFF'S BLOCK, corner of l\Iain 
Stt·eet and tho Public Square, A.. WOLFF & CJO. 
lliolJ:-.T VEn:-.ox, Oruo, NoYember 10, 1871. 
I 
OW lS 
The Dark Days of Winter are Past, 
Always ou ham! aml for snlo, a largo nn•l com- Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
pldc ~tock of 
Aml with the Clear Light of Ea,rlJ S1,ring, while the 
Spirit,-; of all arc Bnoyaut, 
Gents• .l'nruisbiui; Gootl 
' ANO llA'l'S AI.\U (.!APS. 
Slngel''s Sen-In;; !Uai:,hinc-. 
I take pleasure in snyiwr to my fri('u.ls th~t I 
am sole agent for Knox C(Jtmly, for ~ing<'r's 
Celebrated Sewing 1.1..'.!b.in", the he t no\\" in 
U!<", foraU work. H p. ~~-tf. 
J. & D. M'DOWEll; 
UNDERTAKERS, 
woo:nv,uto n1,ocK, 
}11'. YEll,"O.:\", OJIIO, 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Always on haml or uu,,Tc to orilcr in the best 
style. We have an 
. ELEG ANT NElV IIEl~.llSE 
An<! are ready to all.en•! all c,dL. cilhcr from 
iowu or couutry. 
,v e :1.lso mannfacturc, as hcrdufo;·c n!l t.iutls 01 
CABIN[f · fUR IT.UR(, 
EmLraciug every nrliclc to be f~un<l iu ~ 
First Class Furniture ~etablishmcnt. 
A continuation of 1,111,lic! pl'' ona,..,... is ~olic• 
il.ed. J. & D. )IcDUWl:LJ,. 
~lay 19. 
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT I 
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS 
B ut lite Diamond Spccfoc/c, 1:,i/1 prcscri-e ii. 
I F YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 
t:bE THESE 
Per:foc-t Len.sea. 
Groun<l from Uinute Cryst.11 Pebbles, 
.Melted together and derive their name "Di,-
nmond" on account of their Hardnel'S a ntl Brit• 
lia11cy, They will last many years wituout 
change, and a.re warr~ntcd :::i&l.PCriur to all oth, 
ers, manufactured by 
J. E . SPENCER & Co., N. Y., 
CAUtIOs.-None genuine unlc~s hearing 
the.ir mark 1 :,. stamped ou every frame. 
" '• B. BUOWN, 
Jeweler and Opticinn, is Sole Agent for Ml. 
Vernon, O., fro,n whom they can onJy l,e ob-
tnioeJ.. No peddlers crnploye1l, M ny 12. 
Bride a n d Brldegroo1n. -
___.EssaTsfor Young Men on tho int crest 
iug relation of Bridegroom nu<l Dri<lr,in the 
inM-itutiou oflforringe-a guide tomatrimoninl 
felicity, and true happine~. Sent by mnil in 
sealed Jetter en..-elopcs free of cuarge. Address 
IIOWAiillASSOCIATION, Bo,: P, Philadel-
bia, Penn. Nov.27•1Y. 
llIS 
;-- - -0 1T1m JNGREDlEl'iTS TllAT COMrOSE ltOSADALIS are 1lublisl1ed on C\"crypttdrngc, lhcrc• 
fore il is 1wt a fccrcl prep,uation, 
oonsequcntlJ 
s PIIYSICUNS Pirnscr.rnE JT rt is a certain cure for Scrofula, Syphilis in nil its forms, llhcuma• lism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com• plaint and all d1scnsco of the 
Blood. • A ONE llOTTLE OF ROSADALIS will do more good than ten bottles of tho Syrups of Sarsaparilla. 
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS 
lmvo usod Rosadalis in their practlco D for the past thrco years o.nd freely endorse it ns a reliable Allcrnti vo and Blood Puribcr. 
DR. T. C. PUG Ill ol Dalllmoto. 
DR. T. J. IlOYK N1 u 
. on. R. w. CARR. ., 
DR.F.O.DANNELLY, 11 A DR. J. S. S:ARKS, of NJcholasrllle, DR.Kl.L: l\lcCARTIL\., Colu.tnbla., S. C. DR. A. D. NOBLES, Edsccom&, N. c. 
USED AND ENDORSED BY L J. D. rnr:NCH &. S0XS, Fall lli«r, F. ,w.a~'\trTH, J~ckson, l\fkh .• A, 11. 1V HEELEnt Lima, Ohio. B. l[ALI.,Lim:\ 1 0 llio. 
Scribner's Neuralgia Cure, Is the '.!'ime to lla , ·c Y o111· PlIO".l'OGUA.PllS 1'Iutlc at 
Scribner's Wilcl Chei:y, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
!Scribner's Pilo Ointment, 
OF.FILI·~ -In Spcrry'lJXcw Il11il,li11z. 
DH. Jonx J. "c.r.rn.·1m. 
,l,rnc lfith l871·1.r, 
- - ---- -
C OWELL'S 
17 aml-19 l'tI,1.IN S'l'REE'l', 
Opposite t he New Post 
7\!f:T. VERNON, 
'I , 1 , lc,i~-y. 
G. I:. \IES~EXGEll, W, D. IlllOWNIXG, 
Office, 
OHIO. 
-- ------
0 , SPEP.Il.Y 
ME~~ENGE R. BROWNING & ~O., 
-lX-
CITYMARB EWORKS! STAPLE-AND FANCY NOTIONS, 
ISRAEL HOOVER., Gents' Fui ·n.ishing Goods , &c., 
JOHN C LARK, JR., tc CO.'S DE.I.LEU rn l"l'A.LI.lX AXD AiUERIC.lN 
MARBLES!SPOOL COTTON! 
~C>JSTUJ.W:ENTS ! 
TOMB STONES! 
FURNITURE WORK, &c. 
Sco-tcb. G-ra:n.i to, 
l'or "Monument•, &c.} furnished to order. . 
Jle,igns for·) ronnment'-~ &c., a.hrny:, for iu• 
spcctiou at the ::ihop. 
T \\"EXT~·-FIVE YE.U:.S Practical J:xpc-ricnec, nn,I general acquaintance with the 
:)farl•le Bu~iuc~'-, enables me to warra11t entire 
Satisfaction iu 11ricc~, quali•r of work and ma~ 
terial. 
,l ll Ordei·s l'rom11tly AUc,,,lccl to. 
SHOP-At Bunes' oJd Stand, corner of1lul• 
berry, aml " ~c~t Gaml.,icr ~trctf'-. 
Jnly ,s, lSiy-ly. ~LT. VEUXOX, 0. 
---
THE WILSON 
The best in the Market, constnutly 011 hnll(l in all No.'s 
;'11,\IX STitEE'.l', HT. "VERNON, 01110, 
JIES0SEiVGER, BROUXING & (;0. 
)fount Yi-rr:.nn, 0., )[a_v 1'..? , l hiO. 
STARTLING NEWS!! 
7;; (;ase~ or S11rin;; Style 
HATS AND ~APS, 
Ji;~ L Ol'E:\"J:IJ AT 
A. WOLFF & SON'S, 
Compri,.in'..!' .Dollr \°:.1.rden-<:raml lh1kc-
Bru110-'; il"l'\·-)[onntai11 cr-•Tclegra ph-
iu fac , t·\·cr_i: (.fyl c to he worn thi~ 
:,;priu;; and ~unimcr. 
LIVERY, FEED, 
A:'1-IJ 
SALE STABLE. 
Lil.KE...J<'. JONES, 
A1'XOUNCES to the puhlic t hat J1 e luts leased the well-known Benr.(•lt Livery 
IJuiltling, N. ,v. corner of the Public Square. 
where he wi!I keep on ha11d a first-class stock 
of Horses, C'an ia~C!', Buggies, Sleighs, &c. 
Farmer'i and ot lu.>ns corn in_; lo town ca n ha.ve 
their hors<>s fL1tl aml well attended to, at moder-
ate charg-rs. 
Sewing Macl1i11e A. WOLFF & SON, 
Particula r lltknlion paitl to the purchase and 
sale of hor..:e-.i i nncl dealeni are mviletl to make 
mv stable the ir hea.dquR.rtcMi, when they come 
fo.theo.ity. 
'£be patronage of the public is respectfully 
solicited. LA KE F. J OrrnS. 
AHEAD! 
A""~.\.IlDED TUE 
Ha,·c thl' l,1:·~r-.t '"'~ock (If IL\.TS and CAPS 
C\'('r hdiirc oHCred for '-a le in 
Knox: county. 
:Mt. Vernon. ,Tan. 5, 1Si2. 
NEW TIN SHOP. 
FIRST PREMIUM! A. \VOLFF & SON, A.A. BARTLETT 
Al' TllE 
NORTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR, 
HELD AT 
lfa,·e ju'-t, recciYetl 300 Trunk'-, at from 
t--:!! .OO to $10.00 each . 
(Formerly Forema11 for Byer, & Bini,) 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. A. WOLFF & SON 
PRICE $45.00. Dl"\LJ:I\.S '" ' 
A NNOUNCES to tho citizen, of }It. Ver non and vicinity that he has opened a 
NEW TIN SIIOP, on the corner of Main and 
Froutslreets, where he is prepared to do a.11 
work in h is liue of business in a prompt and 
satisfactory mauuer. Always on b.ad, a. full 
and complete s tock of 
22.i Soltl in Knox t.'o. 
OFTTCE 1 J)oor North Fir-;t ~ational 
Dnnk, .Maiu ~t., ~LT. YE11XOX, O. 
'l'crnon B1.·otbcrs, Agcnb. 
(kt. ~"ith, 1 s;1.1y. 
Divorce ~ ·oti<"t•. 
) .. 
Y.·, 1,uo., C1J111. Pk.ts. 
Arthur J;. Kirhr, ) 
Ellen Kirby, 
[[_\.T"l ( ~\.P~. STOVES AND TIN,VARE. 
nn Xi,;,;, \",\.Ll8J~--. . . . 
I Particular attcutJon w-1U Le ,;n·eu to · ld;x-r~· rcr:.·1:;mxG GOODS, ALL KINDS 01•' JOB WOUK , 
. . . .• . . . . . Such _as Roofi r!g, Spouting! ck. J1y vrowpt 
\\ lw:h \\ ill h, ~•)!11 -~ f\C'r H~i.t chc,tp<'r th,rn iiltC'ntion to busrn ei--s, am] domg bttOd work , I 
an?· hr111 m the lity. l hope to receire a. liberal shore of publiu pat--
1) ,;,'t tor~• t th_c 11lac_c.. .. • ronag('. A. A. BAR'fLET"r . 
A. "\101~1• • & S O N. • :Mt. , ernon,O., Nov, 17, 1871. 
Jrotff's Dhick, -PuhUc Square. f · -
)I n '"· 1.·~·DIAYAI'Ol,IS I We Defy Competition 
& Stratton :Bryant 
PU.\.CTIL'Al, HILL & MILLS 
Ap. 5-y 
-W. R. SAPP, 
.\ TTOTINEY A'r LAW, 
Wolfl·s lllock, 111. Vernon, Ohio. 
B. A.. F. GUEER, 
Attorney at ·Law and Claim Agent. 
ROOM NO. 3, " "OLFF'S BLOCK . 
Ap. 5-y. 
C. E. BRY.\XT. JST:,AEL BEDELL 
BRY A.NT & BEDELL, 
l'BYSIOIA:NS &. StJ'1'.GEONS, 
OFFICE-Corner of )faiu an<l Chestnut Sts. 
ResiU.en r.eof Dr. He<lell in the reurof the office, 
in t he Tieeve-BuiJding. 
Dr. Biyant wiU give special nttcution to the 
treatment of Ch ronic Diseases. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and from 1 to 
4 P. M. A.p. 13, 72--y. 
DR. c. M. KELSEY, 
DEJSTT:CST. 
• A beautiful set of gum teeth for $10. Get 
your shrunken teatures restored, a ud be lxme-
fi tted in health, speech and appearance. Old 
ill-fitting plate ruade good as new for $5. 
OFFICE-In " 'oltr's Building, entrance 
on Public Square-I!ooms, 3 and 4 . 
ApriLI Z, 1S72-y. 
UT, VERNON, 0. 
W, MCCL E LLA.XO. W, C . CULBERTSON 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door we t of Court llouse.-Collcction, promptly attended to. Speoia! 
a ttention paid to all matters in connection with 
set tlemen t of esta:tee.. Jan. 19, 'i2 
Amei-ican House, 
NEWARK , OilIO. 
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr'a, 
G. W. NEWCOMER, M. D., 
SURGEON & PHYSICIAN. 
OFFICE AXD RCSlDE.:\"CE-On Gambier 
street, n few doors East of .Ma.in-the same as 
formerly occupied by Dr. Lon.r. 
Can be fo und at lue office nll hou rs whcuuot 
profe.'-sionally eugaged. Kor . 10-y. 
• 
D. l'tl. B ,I.RCJUS, 
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON, 
~IOUN'I' VEltNON, OHIO. 
$!i!r OPFin:- Ovcr \\". C. Sa1ip & C'o:•. 
store, o n Mnin sl rect. April 7, '71 
W. JI. BALDl\"IN, 1'1. D,. 
(Homoeopathist.) 
lllt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OF1'"'JCE-1u \ VoO(hrard's B1ock, in room 
lately occupied by Dr. Swau. AU calls iu town 
or country r~omptly alteu<le<l. 
OFFICE lJ OURS- l•"row U to 11 A. :M., aud 
from 1 to 3 P . M. 
June 16-tf. 
B. c. n unn. A. It, M I lNt'Y ltE. 
·DURD & J.UclN'l'\'RE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at L a w , 
July 30-y. MT. YET:NON, OJII O. 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DEJSTTIST. 
F OB. SALE. 
George B. Potwin, 
"RO CI{:T-:G~r/' 
• 
The l'cld1rate1l 'I\ll"it1~ lfor~l", 
- "FRANK RIPLEY," 
A.s these liorscs are'.',,) "dl kuo,\u, no de· 
scription is nece5'iarv. 
Aho, a full set ofCiotJ1ing for each Hon;<'. 
O:S-E SKELETOX w.wo~. (llulfalo:Jakc,) 
TWO SULKIES, (Philodclphia ?uakc.) 
The whole ~tud nud equipments will be on 
eXWbitiou at th~ stnliJcs of the isulJ~eriber, at 
his residcn <.'e on Gambil:r .l,·entt<' until the l "-t 
of ~fay . Fur term~, cnH un or a'ddrr""'• 
GEOllGT: Il. POT\\'IN', 
)lonnt Yernon, Ohio. 
J. H. McFARLAND, 
H .\.VIKO pu1·cha.1;r,J au cutire ncn· tnt!-,:.of 1-IA.llD \I' ..l.UE, dc'-ires lo an1wunce 
to his many friends nnd the pubh~ g<'ncr-Jlly- 1 
that he is 110w \uepnrcd IO u111ply the wanl~ of 
the 1mblic int 1c liu.,e of 
Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
l".lRJI Ull'LEJIJ~'\TS. &c. 
r artic~ lltsiring anythiilc in tlii liuc an.? re-
questC'd to eall at the rooms"f<ll'lntrly OP('UJ,icd 
by llntTTO:S" & ~T,DIP, i11 POTW1:!\ 1S llLOCK.1 
on )lain 1 th ree d0<.11-s below Gnmhin ~t., ,d1<'re 
tlicy will finll a lJr~e aS-"Oftllll'llt of 
L, IIAilPEil. IIOWA!lO HARPER, 
L. H arper & Son, 
,1£1'. VERNON, 01110. 
H A YIXG jtL, t added to our fo rmer stock of Jon Tyrg, a large and ele,gan b U10r t-
ment, we wonl<l [.:.lY to all who contemplate 
ha,·iu;; Pnl!\TJ!\"G <lone, Urnt our faciJities for 
doing- all kiuds of Joe Pn1NTJKO are uusur• 
pas:-;cd hy any estnb1iglJmcnt in the S tate.-
Persons wi. .. J1i11g work should not fail to exam• 
inc our speci meM before going elsewbere.-
E,·en• one,~ ho ,viU favo r us with order• will 
be gUarant..~cd Ralisfaction in regard to work• 
mansh ip aml price. , ve nre 11repared to exe• 
cute in the l:1.t('St and handiroruest style, 
Letter neacls, 
Bill Ileads, 
Note Uead11, 
Statements, 
C:lrculars, 
C:atalogues, 
P rognlmmes, 
E n,•eJopes, 
Sale Bills, 
Hone B ills and A.nctton Bills. 
Card Prin.ting, 
-SU<:U AS-
Buslnes~ Cards , 
'\Vc ddlng Carda, 
Rece1,t1on OaNls, 
Ylsltlng Caras, 
Dall Ca1·ds, 
C:once1·t C:a1·d11, 
l:tc., l:tc ., Etc. 
S H E L F HA R D WA R E Es1,cciaUy would we ca1l you r attention to our 
x i1.1Ls, GL.,ssEs, ' Weddin[, Reception & Visitin[ Cards 
P aints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnish• 
es, Axes, Brmhcs, Chains ancl 
Cordage, Cross Cut and 
Mill Saws, 
Plows and Castings, 
B11ifdi119 Jlitlui,tl, Jiu ftm1.:, ' H11 l R,r .. 
t1t1'1·~' 7hol."', 
Of ilic 1,P.,t llrnn•h; in 1!11 "'l.1k<l , a111l ,lt 
LOW PI:ICE8, 1-'0ll .\SIi ! 
Jil"' Plc:t'-C «•nil au,) f":\:11ni111· •111,d .11ul J·d· 
ces hefon: purcha,,in,~f')-., "lw1v. 
.J . II. Jld".\Rl,.\XO . 
-~ pri~, 1-':_7'.!•y. 
which nre exccutc<l iu imitation of the fi.uest 
eug:ra vin~, and al one-Ulird the co~t. 
All onlers will recei,•c prowpt a ittutioo. 
J,. llARPER & SON. 
L A.UGEST 
CARPET 
A ND 
CURTAIN 
OUSEI 
BEAR IN MIND IN T:S::E "VV"EliiT. 
. 
~ 
~ 
TJI.\T 
l\'£ JIA\'E TllE BECKWITH, STERLING & Co. 
OF.t'l C.E-Ou Uaiu Ftreet, fir~L~loor Nortl.i o, Q 
•.K iug'~ Hat Ston\ ~ 
\rem•\\ upi·nin:.:: ~l'W um.1 Choice P a t tern in 
l'inl' F11:.::li,h Hru .. ~d~, Ax.mim,ter a nd M.o• 
1111PI! < \1qwts1 with Il•JnlentnnJ. Rugs to n1n.tch , 
1111lik~ :111ythiJ1;; l'h•e to b<' fou u<l in the city . 
.\I ", Jlt'w hf ylt·, a111l c.:olorinb.., i n Ing rnirui. 
Thn·1,,_' PiJ,,.._, Oil ( ·1oth"I, &t•. 
\ I H1 :1 1,l'::ltllifu} I iw· uf J.AJrc Curhlins, 
l-.1dl , l\.'rri<·" a nil Lnrnbrefp tiu l latlcrn~. 
Jla\i11:tp11rcl1:1'4t'1.1our goods before the r e• 
(' 1n :11hm11 <', W<' ar<' <'Hflhled to ~el l our goods 
ut < t1".v1nli11a1y Ii),, prit:t",. March 2u-1·. _)_l_T_. Y_E_n_;,;_·o_x , ~ 111 0. aJ 
<JIUO S . l 'EBDI, 
HOM<EPATHIC PHYSICIAN,: :t 
HEl'K \\'ITlf, STERLING & CO., 
1S9 ~n i,t·1·io1· s• 1·e<' I , ( ' lc,•cla.nd, O. 
T .. 1\ hnlt d<• n,n 1•r~ """ scJI ut Mann fac ta..r• 
i~ o:i:.' .m,I • · •w Y .. rk ·,rn,I Bo,1011 pri<-c•. 
-.u.u-
SU R. G-EC>N, 
3"rk" OFFH .' E-Q,,er Green's Orn;:; St-0re, 
l lf.. Yernon, Ohio. }l arch 6. 
ADAiUS & 11.lRT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CLAD.I AGEJ\"TS. 
OE'FICE-In Banuing IluiJ<l..iug, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OilIO. 
W. C. COOPEC 1 ll, T. l'OHTER, 
_L. H. MITCHELL, . 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys uucl t.'ouns ellors at La,v. 
al 
~ 
H 
~ 
A~H 
t-3 ~tt: ~~-~::~11_ line of l' pho!,tcrs' G,,od"l, 
~ J . • ~ II . I-1111,J,IPS; -
~ OIJ, Ci.OTU UASUJ<'ACTUREBS, 
lXL'l.UDINO 
R etail Furniture at Lower Pnces 
Than .\nvOthcr llou.c iu tlioWc t. 
Green Oil Cloth fo r Window Shade,, 
.t.. S, ilEREXDE '\' . &. 0, 
Jl l I'flul-;.~t., Cll.\·da11,l 1 Ol11u . 
~fay li-w5. 
City Ci[ar and Tobacco 1 tore ! 
A. WR 
r.ET.\ll, DL\J.t:'I: 1:,:-
A~D DEAlEll.3 lN 
Leutller Jlclti n ;, lndlR ltnbber 
UcHh1i;-, llose, S leum l'neklns. 
:,.·11 lll lllll. lt LiOODS GENER.ALLY, 
Si 1th ,trcct, late St. Clair St. 
PITTSilUROII, PA, 
OFFICE-•In the Ma.,.ouic Hall Building, 
:I_a~t strect, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. l'eu. li-y, Imported and Domestic Cigars, ~IJJ.I; .\vEXTS FOil. TIJE 
UNIVERSAL CL OTHES WRINGER, w. F. SE '1P L1'. n. w. STEPH ENS. AXD SUOKERS' .\ltTl('J,ES, 
SEMPLE & STEPHENS, 
DEJSTT:J:STS. 
OFFICE-Xos. 2 a.uu 3 Woodwaru, l31ock, 
up stairs. Ma.i.ch 14-y. 
ISAAC T. BEUM, 
LICENSED A, l7CTIO:NE:El\., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
,vrn atlr,ml to <'r)·in~ sales of pr.9t-.erly in the 
oountie'- of .Knox, Holmes autl Coshoctou. 
J uly 21-y. 
PATENT Ol'FICE 
AGENCY: 
DURRID(;E & CO., 
127 SUPERI OR STREET, 
l\Iay I. UL.l!:VELAND, 0. 
JA MES LlTTELL. WM. Ir. MEC U LINC-. 
LITTELL & MECHLING, 
\VHOLESA.LE GROCJERS, 
• A:S D D EALERS I N 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipnors, 
No. 237 Liberly street, opposite head of Wood. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
J'M.r'" ~\ large stock of :Fine , vhi~kier; cou• 
sttin tly on ha nd. JuJy 14. 
- -
Tanni_ng Business. 
N OTl CB fa hereby given to the ciljz~m, of 
.K nox county, lbat l ha,·e 
Resumed the Tanning Business , 
At 111 y0M sfanil,i11 Mt. \ 'f-111011, \\hE'r will 
be p leased to rccei,·e a lih<'rol t-hnre of 1,nblic 
patronage. NAilUU \\"ILLLUI S. 
Oct. 13-tf 
FARM FOR SALE. 
T JI F: UNDETIS IGN im olfcr, for sale his }"'arm, !,:Hunted in ColJeg-c fowmshi p, K nox 
county, Ohio, one mile South of Gambier. Said 
farm contaius 100 ncres, 25 of which are c]enred 
and undercnJtivation; the balance covered with 
excellent timber. The improYements consisto ... 
a cabin house and good frn:oe barn, wiU1 some 
frui t trees . 'ferrn:,;; liberal. 
Feb. 3-tf ROBERT WRIGIIT. 
Important to Officers and ·soldiers. 
Ol?FI CERS who have not been ]Jn id from the date of appointment, focludfog ruedi• 
cal offi cers i enlisted men who were given con• 
ditional comm issions and fai led to ,;et the re-
quisite number of n ,en; und enlisted tnen ,vho 
were· sent from th e "Field" to recr uit for their 
regiment.,, ha.ve claim'i u1X,n the'Government, 
which I collecl. Office over Ille Post Office. 
Il. A F. GREER. 
Mt. Vernon, 0 ., May 19, 1871. 
W ANTED.-E\"ERYDOD Y to know that for all forms of pri-n\te di~eu r;:cs 
oou,ult Du. ('. A. S~IITlf. A thorough and 
permanent cure of Gouorrhc('a, GJeet, 8yphilis, 
Nocturnal Emi~ ious, &c.- inshorte\'ery form 
of Sexua l D isciHIC. A safe and speedy rcmoyal 
of obstructious 01 tJ1c moutl.ily periods, with or 
without mctlid11c. A ll cumruuuications ~tr ict• 
sn:11 A'-
Pipes, Tobacco Pouchrs :ind Bo. cs, 
Cigar Tubes, Snuff etc. 
.7.£r Plrn!-C gire hin, ,, , . ., I. 
Xo. 22 )L\IX BT )tT. YI!'~" - · , ,, 
M:1n:h ~fl, J;-.;~. 
FOR SALE. 
OR 
:Exchange for City Propcity ! l 
. 
I'at , I ll'ij( d ,111d Jh,bhrr JVi·nt!tcr St.rip,· 
ritl,l,ur,L:;h, l'.l., ])fl (•. 17. 
New Sash Factory! 
A l\Pl J;!->ON & FRY, N auu fuch.1rera of 
~;,--II, Donr--, Ulindi,1 1 Moului uga of all 
llescri)'tious. .\II wo1 k out of good dry Ium. 
bcr, ou JinwJ ,,t. all timeP. Experience .or 26 
ytnri. 1·11-.un..•sg-ood \\ork. A ll orde.n promp:tly 
Xt(•Hl\."dl n t . &. G. l'<,opcr'8 }'oundry, Mt. 
\"l" rn, 11, \.lldo. March 8l •tf. 
Farlh of 80 A ere~ OLD ESTABLISHED HOSPITAL. 
- , No. 5 Beaver St., Albany, N. Y. 
SlTCA'l'J'IJ Tl\"U 111.rs .· 11:Tll-L.l~T 
OF (;,DllllLI:. 
For particular::; t11,i11in· t'l th , t1i of 
J. ~- ln;.\PJHH h, 
) l an·h ~fl. On·r ~. 11 1',i."-1 lltlic·(', 
JO HN~ ORLEV, 
PAPERHANGI GS, 
.\I 
l·\H.:'I'OUY PJ' it'"ES ! 
JSTo. l.6 ru .. l~1:ic ,Sq. 
CL1;v1:1. \'.\I>. o .. 
:!\far. :!'l "I:!. 
(,"l"Jn~ crnl-:8 A:,,;o LOW l'BlCES. 
!!0,000 l'ntienl >i (.'nrctl Annually. 
I)H. TLl,I.Ell ,·onlinm•< lo he coufi<lent.io.ll y 
a111I --•1n-r:--~fully con~ulte1I 011 oil fonnaof 
prh.llt di l'il"'l't at hh-OM J~,1abli1d,c<l fTOSJ)it ll ) 
;'\o, ;, B1•anr 1-lrni, Albany; N. Y . T weul y 
yt·ar, 1.lt·,·,,1iu11 I•> tlii." (111(t pt•rticuh r hro n ch o f 
n, i1·1•, c·nnhle.hi m lo p~•rlorm c.:l.lr"Cli llUCh ll8 no 
oi l,n phy'-ic-ia11 1·a11 1 and hi~ ful·ilities a.re ,meh, 
I du;.! in l'Orn·-.pondrnC'<' with 1he mostceJebra• 
h 11 rhpi<'inn,.. nf the Oltl , vorld,) of obtaining 
thr!--:1.li..' t ;t'- \\t·l l :l., thclate"tremctliea forth e 
,1i-., :l'-l"', nffl•r indnl'E' lll<'llt~ to the uufortun11.te, 
(tf a ,11111·k and rapid cutt, to he obtai ned at no 
olht•r 11m1·1> i11 ..-\merit-A. 
111 !-iyphill i -.: 1 (lo11nnho ·t1{ Gketj Strictures, 
Fnlar;:nm.'nt of the 'l'ei--lit• t'M , ont Spetmatio 
l~11r,J .. , flnlm, \ ~kc-ralrd 'l'broatt, Sore Nose, 
T1·111lt·r :--.lii11 Bo111•~, Cnta1H'nus .E r u11tion11, 
l:il,· 1 l l,·1-r"", ,\h~l·e.,."'e:ot, Hild n11 other itnpuri• 
lil':-. nf thi• .. , -.tc•m, ar<' perfe(•tly unde r the COil· 
trol of th•~ i)1wlor1s 111Nlicinc,i, und ha.Ye beef. 
tt•<.lf..'cl ju rnor"e tba11 :.!0,000 ca1-es annually with 
iJlllUf'Jl"'f' ~UCC'e,..~. 
'l"onug .11<'n. 
N [W lU BtR YARD 
Patier~o11 & .,\lstlort' 
Y,11111;.: 1l1 11 :11l1Hcttd 1n "'f'l"rt•I hal,ll, who 
!111n- i:u11ain·d 1lu-ir "'tre11~1I•, nnU detst.royed 
• 1l1P \i;.::1>r11f!h<'ir miml-i, 1hui1 tll•J1riving thew • 
d,·1• «~r th«· fdl.'a~11re~ of 111ttrrie1l life, n rc no• 
tiJh il 1h;1t i n c·,>11.,.ulting J . Tellt>r, they will 
fiml ., fri,·nol to l"O ll '-OI ~ HJl\l iJ. PbvMiciun who 
h.1 (·11rc•1l 1ho11-.:;.u1<l'-. in lli111vi; t. c"Y'!rr. pa rt. of 
1111· l. 11i1t·d ~l11k 01 , ,, ho applied to Dr. r. broken 
,J.,\\ n in l1<•:1Hh, 1ww n•jou:c in nil tho.t makes 
lif1•ll\."-.ii;~lih-:rn1l 11rnn'b11\1py. 'l'hc TCAder is 
"I ,·our-.,• ,rn:,r«• 1hal the< elll'acv of the tmb• 
l tTI \\ ill lirrn•nt .I mi nute .... l'ription of tlJi s 
tt::rril,lt• c i,{'fl!-<', 
I::J".\)"E n·mo\"('cl 1l11ir ,,l,I Lumli,r Yanl, 
=1 at 1111.• f(H11 of .\faiu ,trHt, to their BC\\ 
Yard a.tthe 
l'oot or Ga1ubieir Sf reef, 
and oppo~ite ,ru•)il11ritl~ •·~ W n. 111 L ,\ iH re 
they J1;.l\'l" t,11 h.u1d the lar c t rnJ h, ·t t-lOl:k 
of Lumber of all I.ind , l, r ol~t:rr,l for ,._-,le in 
llount Y t•rnon. Thty llrt' tlwrl,ftrl fN pat 
pal.rouag~, and cordin:ly in\·iti, thd r ,,ltl fricnd'S 
and the publi ,~ g1~u<'ntlly t,> t·all :1n,l c·,;:nninl! 
the nl'w i-;t1lt'k, l,d11~ c.:unfi.J. nt lhl'y \'dll plcaq• 
both in quality ·nnd prirt~. · 
Oct. 27. l'ATfI::r. . OX .~ 11.-.p,,r.I'. 
FOB. StA.:I:..1E: 
T HE BRfCK IlOU~l-:, 011 ('h(.' tnutl':;trt:l'', in Moun t Yernon, <lircdly ]:at of the u: ·. 
idcuce of Col. Ge-orzc Ro~n , mHJ fatd)· (l('1·u-
pied Uy .Mrs . Walter 8mith. For·ltrm~ apply 
lo DR. 11. W. i:i)liTJI. 
Feb. !\ 18i:!•1 f . 
::El.EST.A.UR.ANT 
-.UW-
ICE CREAM SA.LOO~'." 
PETER WELSH 
Dr. 'l'clfrr•s Grc-u t lVork. 
#\ }10<,k for every bo,]v-Sti1rili11g Disclo1m res. 
f)r. 'f, .. lJ, r'Ei ,-rrcnt. w0rk for lhe muric<l ru1d 
th11!-I" c-,,ntemplati11g- mnrri.1:.;-e-:!O0 pages-full 
of platl-" }ll'll'e 2.; t·t>Jlh. ~ent. to all llO.rUI, 
uu,Jer H•;.tl, 1,y mo.ii, J!( i'-t paitl. 'Ibe ■rng l c, 
urnrri1,d, ;1.11,l tlw m11rr1L'<l bof'l>Y• A lecture 
on L-oH· Pr how to ('hoo~e rL >arluer; n. com• 
11lde wn1rk 1111 niid" if,·ry It. coutains secrete 
11~nr h1.:fon~ J ubli.--bed. \ rn rranted to be 
worth thr•~• limeMtheuruouut lll'lkt..'<l fo r it; 25 
eenl , 1·n1 fr..._"'1, wHI ~l.'t·ure ft copy Uy return 
mnil. J)r. T lier ho...~ denllcd a hfotime to the 
C'Un.' of lho'-e cli i-ea'-1. of which his book.treat. 
'l'o 1he Lacll e!I. 
Pr . .I. T( !Irr '-'ti11 r<'l:u1115 the only Agt:' ncy in 
Amcri, a for the '-..1. li• of Dr. \ ' j hol', Ha.Hau l•'e• 
male .Monthly Pill. 'J'l1e snle of wore tbnn 
~O/K1(I hoxl'11-, <'"1ul,Ji,..hcs iheir reputation as o. 
.1-\.:wnle Heme-tly, uuappronchctl, nnd fur in ad. 
v;111t·c of f"n.•ry otlll:'r lllL-dicine-for &f..op)?a.ges, 
lrrf'i.:-l1lclri1il•fl, unU other <W>htruciions 10. fe , 
malr. 
t.'AlJ'l'J ON. 
CRAV.£:i &; CO., Gordon'l\·ill..,, y:l. 
SArtl'L. 0. McFADDEN, :\turtrccs• 
boro, Tonn, I Ourspacc'1\·illnotallo..-~fRnyr,. tended rcmuks (n rf"lation to the virtue:11or llosa.dalls. Toth(' U.c-diral Pl'ofcssioll "-'0 guarantee a Fluid E'<· 
tra.c tsupet'ior to any t hey h;n·o C'\ f't 
used 1n the trratml'nt nf di3-eRSCtl 
BlooJ; and to the a.fllktcJ. we say trv 
Rosalia.tis, and you "'·ill be re,bred 
ARl'JlCT!. B. Kill.BY, of Jt~n:mw, iu Ifie Countr of I'ortagt-, nn,l ~la((' ur Ohio, 
i~ notitie•l that E1l<·n 'Kirhy <lid on the ::,L dar 
of.\pril, .. \. . Jl. l~i~, flit' hrr r• tilirou in the of. 
ffre of th" Clerk of tlH• Court of ( 'n1um111l 
Pka. ,, illdn un(l f11r the l ounty "f K 11,,x. a"n 
~!ate 'or Ohin, ehar.;;iu~ the S,lt,l .\rthur n. 
Kirhy with "ilfol ,1h:-;cu<•c for 11wrc than 
three yenr!-.,gr(I:---; ne~led ot'dnty, aml hahitu• 
nl druunkenc'-S. and ask in!{ that f-lw may lie 
di,·on.:c<I from the said Arthur n. KirL.r, and 
for cu.-stodv of he1· minor child, a;/c1l thrt.·c 
ycn_r.<, an•~~ _t:.> re-I.ore h~r rnai,lcn !tarnr, n·., 
nh1rh petition wul stan,l for hc•u·111~ at tl1c 
ne:tt frnn of sa.id Conrt. 
Busino~s, Military and Lecture 
CC>LLEG-El. 
ly C(1 ntidentii.ll. Ron.rding and nursing fur~ 
ni~lred ifdc.~ircd, No ]etlcr will lJe .M.11-;wered 
unless it contaius a po,.t~ge stamp. Office, No. 
ARE NO\ V Jn:CEJ V L"G t he 1argC.8 t, best i1 Mich.igan St., Cleveland, 0. toA ug. 18, 72 
anJ cheitpcst st..ock of Exami.;at,i.;u or School Teachers. 
T A ~ES p:ea!-.uro i11 iufoi-m1H)..: hi1o1 ol<l fru n,J.. aml «•ni-,lomcns tlwt ht• h,l:-i 01wm0 l ~\ 1' I·:\\' 
RESTA llltAN'l' ,\;,;!) 1n; U:E .\~I :<A-
LOON at J1i s rci-itkm.·,• 011 Garnhil•r:-.tn.'d, 111>ar 
Mnin , ~"here he i11teud~ k<'rpiug nu onl~r!\~, 
firiit•class cstab1ishmcut. \ Yu.rm or cold mctll 
1,ened up at nll hour!-:. 
.Mtlrrit·.J l~iJj4,,.. in ct•rta.i 11 dclitntc 1-1itua. tiou1 
, liouM ,Hi1id their 11 "<'• 1-'or 1·eo"On!I, !!lee diree• 
tion , ,\ hit·h nt•·ompauy t.:ach pack.age for the 
;;:uicl:1111· • of the patient~. On therecciptof $11 
(th ' price JH:>r ho.x.) tJ1c"l..': J)il1S pills wiU be se.n t 
Uy mail or cxprei-~, to any part of the ,vorld, 
i,ecure from curiosity or damage. 
nosada.ljA h !lold by all Drur: isul 
prico 81.GO peA" bottle. A1.hlw1<t S tohealth. 
:CB, CLE!.IENTS ~ CO, .. 
\ Nntc(qdur(ng Clt~mifll, 
· ll4>Tlij?U1 llo. 
U,LEX K IllBY, 
Hy J. c. DE);fX, ht-r .\tt'y. 
. \p. i~w6 . :..; . 
VISl'i'ING CARDS, imiWion of En-graving, neatly executed a.t the BANNER 
oflire-. 
.\ I' .... ;l'\tl rr:i.cti('3. l Sy-4em of~Amcdcau 
E.Jnf'c1tio11. 11r. J~. 'l'. llJlOW.N, Pres't. 
.Fnr cir :ul: •rs anrl particu.lurs ad<lre.-is tbc 
S 1perintetldrnt ,,, , . . 
.\ . L. SOU l l[Al~D, (n<l1a.napol1s, Ind. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
XOTAUY J.>UU J,I CJ , 
BU'J:LER TOWNSHIP, 
UNOX tJO U N 'EY, 0. 
.Tnnc ll•y 
BOOTS A.N D SHOES 
Enr offered in this market, which lhey are of· 
fering at C.\Sll OXLYI at prices far below 
the lowcsl. Our stock of CUSTOM WORK 
is unsurp:1ssed . This i~ no h umbug .. Ca} l , ex-
am ine n.u<l coinparc before pu rchasing if you 
wish to save money. Oct. 14, 1870 • 
D EEDS, !lORTGAGt:S, ona 11.LL KINDS of n LANKS, for sale M tbi~ Office, 
MEETINGS of the Hoarct tor the cxamina· tion of 11 ppJicants to Joi-truct in tho Pu b· 
lie Schools of K nox county will be held in Mt, 
Vernon 1n the Council Ch amber, on the fa.st 
-Sa.turd~y of evel'y month in the year 1871, nnd 
on th e second Snturdny in l l a.rch , April , May, 
S ep tember, October , and November. 
Marci, 3. JOHN M. EWALT, Clerk, 
-;::THE fin est J ob Prj;ting in the city is 
PXffill lAd nt the BAlU!El\ office, 
Ol'S'l' t::US 
AXD 
All Kinds of Game 
In thcir S<'n..c;on. Jee ("r1,.•~un, ~trawl,,•rri('i;i, a.ml 
all the tropical fruils, al-..o{in tlwir \'ll~on. • A 
private entrance and parl irs i-tt a1i:1rt for 11\• 
dies . P08itil~ely no lilluf)rs solJ . The patron• 
age of tho public is sol cited. 
PETER WELf'H, 
Mt . Y(•rnon , Mnrch 10, 1~70. 
ii"' Oft.ice hours.from 8 ft.. m, to 8 J>, m., 
nrnl (Ill Suu,l:ly ~ to .5 p, Jll, 
N. B.-1)1'tN>J1S ut. a cliat.o.nc-c <' Ill be cu red at. 
hom~ ln· a11drt'""ing a. lcUer to J. •reUer, en.-
tlosi11~·a n•Jlliltoncc, M:ulicine!I 13C •u rely pack_. 
l.>d froin ol-,;;<'nntion, srnt to nny part of the 
-world . .-\11 f.•a~e~ worrnnttd. No charge for 
advice. No ~tucknts or boys ('mployed. N o-
tice thi.11, n1l111"('i--!, all lett<'rs ~o 
J. TELLER, M, D,'y 
No. 5 Ilc~ver Street, Albntir, N, , 
Jon, 19, I 72-i•, 
• 
